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MRS . EMMA CURRIE 



BI OGRAPHY OF MBS. CUBBIE 

Emma A, Currie, nee Harvey, was born in Niagara, 19th of Novembe~ 1829· 

Her father was Ursen Harvey and her mother Caroline Hamlin, both of 

East Bloomfield , New York, and both descended from Revolutionary 

ancestors. Mr. Harvey came to Niagara in 1828, where he remained till 

December, 8)4, when he removed to St. Davids. Mrs . Currie remembered 

incidents in her school life in Niagara a t the age of five, in a 

priva te school , and of later years in a public school in St . Davids, a 

and afterwards in a private school till the age of twelve, when she 

went to a n academy in East Bloomfield for two years and afterwards 

to a Young Ladies• Seminary where she was given a sound education. 

Mr. wm. Ki rby, when .a young man, was a n inmate of her father's home 

for some time a nd gave her lessons in languages a nd other subjects 

and no doubt intens ified her love for history. Her earliest friend 

in st. vids was iss Margaret woodruff, who afterwards married 

Samuel Zimmerman, Miss Harvey being one of the bridesmaids on that 

occ sion. Miss Harvey was married to the Hon. J.G. Currie on 26th 

October 1865, and in every way was an able helpmeet, and for f orty

eight years lived in st. Catharines. She had in early years manifest

ed artistic taste a nd many sketches from nature made in the Niagara 

Peninsula attest her skill, while in needle work she was past mistO 

eess. She lived a useful life and took a n interest in many societies 

f or the betterment of the world, w s a s trong advocate of the w.c.T.U. 

movement, and was the founder of t he women's Li terary Club of st. 

Ca tharines which s existed for over t wenty years and owes much to. 

her enthusiasm, and the club met a t her home much of t he time . She 
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was al so one of the organi zers of t he Orphan's Home and a generous 

contributor and was also a wor ker in t he Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 

Currie was also an advocate for the right of women to vote but took 

no active Part in t he movement. But it is her literar3 wor k tha t has 

made the name of Mrs. Currie so well known. Her "Story of Laura Secord 

and Canadian Reminiscences " show her liter ary ability and patient 

research. Her first vook, "Laura Secord" was dedicated to Mrs . curzon 
' 

who first brought the name of the heroine before the public. The work 

has long been out of rint and many demands were made for its republic 

a tion while Mrs . Currie was engaged writing another book and she deter• 

mined t o unite the two in one volume; thi s wor k has employed many of 

her declining years. She was particularly f ortunate in having much 

historical materia l brought to her which had never bef ore been publish

ed. The childish friendship with Mr. Kirby was renewed in after years 

and he was heard to say she was the prettiest and t he cl everes t little 

girl he had ever known. To the l ast she retained t he most beautiful 

complexion., t he f a ir smoot h skin of a chilf and del i ca te pink cheeks . 

For seventeen years, from an accident, she was debarred f rom 

going abroad except in an invalid's chair, but her days were not idle . 

In tha t frail form was enshrined an indomitable will which enabled her 

t o accomplish much 1n the way of research. Under Mr. Currie's regime 

as Regi s trar of t he County of Lincoln, Mr s . Currie was appointed Dep

Outy, which position she held for years. 

Her gener os ity was shown by t he f act t hat she gave all the profits 

of her "Story of Laur a Secord" to a ssist in t he erection p f t he mon-

ument a t QUeens t on Height s , and indeed it was in a grea t measure by 

her solicit tion and in acknowledgement of her patriotic wor k that 

t he money was gr anted by the Dominion Government for i t s rection. 



Mrs. Currie died July 27 , 1913, and it is a matter of regret 

that she did not live to see the publication of the present volume, 

the result of laborious deys of patient research in examining rec-

ords . Her many friends will miss her cheerful voice and inspiring 

influence which even t he lapse of over eighty years (and years not 

free from care) did not diminish. The funeral was private and it was 

requested that no flowers be sent, all this showing her unostent atious 

disposition. Mrs. currie has left an example to be followed by the 

women of t he present generat ion, an example of the industry, of Pat

ience , ot generosity, of helpfulness, pf patriotism. Of her it can 

truly be said that "she hath done what she could • "• 

Janet Carnochan 

Niagar a - on-the- Lake, Sept. 20th, 1913· 
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Mrs . Currie died July 27 , 191) , and it is a matter of regret 

that she did not live to see the publication of the present volume , 

the result or laborious deys of patient research in examining rec-
,' 

ords. Her many friends will miss her cheerful voice and inspiring 

influence which even t he lapse or over eighty years (and years not 

free from care) did not dimini sh . The funer al was private and i t was 

requested that no flowers be sent, all t his showing her unostentatious 

disposition. Mr s . currie has left an example t o be followed by the 

women Of t he present generation, an example of t he industry, of Pat

ience, or generosity, of hel pfulness , pf Patriotism. Of her 1t can 

truly be said that "she hath done what she could • "• 
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CA ADIAN BEMI I.:JCENCES 

ECOLLECTIONS OF 1837 AND 1838 

To many the incidents about to be related may seem trivial, 

but they were not considered so at that time, and they illustrate 

the intolerance which over-rides the right of every man to his own 

opinion. 

That portion of the Niagara District which was represented in 

the Assembly of Upper Canada had sent men of Liberal opinions. Major 

David Secord at the time of the rebellion was an aged man. (It was 

customary at th t time to call successful business men "Kings . " 

Major S ecord was called "King David" and Mr. ?Richard woodruff 

"King Dick") The preceding pages have shown the sacrifices made by 

himself and relatives, the loyal services they gave and were will

ing to give as subjects of the English Government. The arbitrary 

measures Of the Family Compact previous to 1837 met his disa~prob

ation, and he took the only legitimate way of condemnation, by vot

ing as a member of Parliament for reforms. 

Mr. William woodruff w s also a Reform ember, and voted as he 

believed for the best interests of Canada. He had been in the battle 

of ~eenston Heights, and served as a volunteer through the War of 

1812. Richard Woodruff, his eldest brother, was a member at the 

commencement of the rebellion.(King Dick commenced his life as a 

merchant in James Secord's store at QUeenston.) He had also as a 

volunteer been at the capture of Detroit and Chrysler's Farm, for 

which, many years afterwards, he received a edal. 
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Thes e men all lived in St. Davids . They had •aken t he only 

constitutional way of expressing their disapproval of the high

handed sctions of t he government of t he day. Mackenzie's rebellion 

met their distinct disap robat1on, though they had a personal friend

ship for the man. Ma jor ecord, a s before stated, had given Robert 

Gourlay shelter nd kindly care for many weeks a t his house, when 

he wa s sick and friendles s, nd when no one else dared to do so. St. 

Davids thereafter ac uired then e of a "Rebel hole .• As the reg

ulars and volunteers passed and repassed on t heir way to and from 

Chippewa, many t hrea ts were made, and the hope e~ressed t hat the 

l ace would be des troyed. In the spring of the year 1838, Mr. wood

ruff's fa t her died a t Niagara Falls, N.Y., and wa s buried at s t. 

Davids.( A f acsimile of Mr. woodruff's signa ture aPPears a~ t he 

end of t he chapter.) His son- in-law, Judge De Veaux , a t whose home 

he died, a s at the funeral . He was a small man, and how or when 

the story originated that he was M ckenzie in disguise was never 

known. But so it was . A det chment orom QUeenston was sent to st. 

Davids. Mr. woodruff's ervants ere first interogated, and he was 

then t aken from hi s bed to eenston for examination. Fortunately 

tor himself, he was able to prove that he was not harboring a rebel . 

Even a s late a s t840, when the meeting wa s held lt QUeenston for the 

re-construction or Brock 's onument, Mr . woodruff was not permitted 

to speak, and t he letter ublished in this volume wa s written to 

his friend, ~r. Thorburn at that time. 

Another incident of t hat period ay be given. A young ma n, on 

the 4th or July, rode on horseback through the village dressed in 

a pink cambric jacket, and carrying a l ance with ennon, in im

ita.tion or t he Lancers, which were stationed a t eenston. It was 

evident tha t it was the foolish prank of a young man who had t aken 

too much of Canada 's curse. He rode up and down t he street more than 



once . I t enraged an old ensioner, who went to QUeenston and inform

ed the officer s t a tioned t here that the people of s t. Davids ere 

celebrating the 4th of Buly. The officer took some men and marched 

to the pl ace. His men were halted in front or the Methodist Church, 

and scouts were sent forward to reconnoitre, and see wha t wa s going 

on. Mr. William woodruff had heard of their approach. When the 

scouts arrived every house was dark, and the streets quiet, but 

from behind the curta ins any a nxious hearts were watching for the 

outcome. Mr. woodruff took t he officers to his house and treated 

them, and t hey returned to Qleenston satisfied that t heir mal!ch 

had been unnecessary. The writer had American vi s itors a t t hat 

time. They went to bed very l a te, and left as early the next morn

ing as t hey c ould conveniently get away. 

During the winter or 1837-38 t he front part of the house was 

closed and the curtains dra n. A bed ~as put in the sitting-room, 

our cloaks and hoods on chairs, for a hasty f l ight, and the chil

ren s~ept in t he adjoining bedroom. 

We took the New York American, published in New York City, and 

most of our news ca e tha t ay, and wa s from one to t o weeks old, 

The u sua l s aluta tion to visitors or _ersons on t he street was, "What 

is the news from the seat of war?• The super-loya l wore a narrow 

band of red flannel a round their hats. Another f ad a t that time was 

long red woollen socks, worn by the men over t he boots, and reach

i ng to the hi s. 

One night, when my mother 1as sitting by her fireside l a ter 

than usual, she heard a slight t ap a t the window. Thinking it was 

a call to go to a sick neighbor, by some one who did not wish to 

disturb the hou se, she went to the door. A gentleman s tood t here 

holding his horse by the bridle, who, in n ag1,a ted voice, a sked 

to be directed t he nearest way to the Ni agar a River. The directions 
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were given, and the inquirer rode carefully away. Who he was we 

never heard, but whoever he .was he escaped, and the circumstances 

was not mentioned till long after . 

The Sunday before Moreau was hung(for the execution took place 

on· Monday morning) wagons were passing all the day ad night, filled 

with men, women and children. There were but few carriages in those 

days. Chairs were placed in the wagons, covered with quilts and 

blankets. Such wa s the usual way. A libera l price in money and in 

land had been offered for a hangman, but none a peared, and the 

sheriff, most unwillingly, had to perform the duty . Moreau sleeps 

in the Catholic burying ground at Niagara . He acknowledged he had 

been deceived into a useless dventure . 

Before the invasion from Michig an took place, my mother's rel

a tives informed us such a project was contemplated, and advised us 

to leave. My father could not leave his business, and my mother 

preferred to remain with him. Such was t he way people on the frontier 

and near it lived in those days--the fear of invasion, and the unjust 

suspicion which outweighed and forgot a life of honorable service . 

\ 
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DR. T. ~ ?HILUS MACK 

Among the first to utilize the medicinal roperties of st. 

Catharines mineral water ~as t he e 1nent physician and surgeon 

Dr . Thea hilus lack. Facing gr&at difficulties, he commenced 

and established tne present St . Catharines Hospi t al. This instit-

ution, for half a century, has proved a refuge for suffering human-

ity, a restor er to lhres of health, and years of usefulness to 

thousands. Its humble b~ginning wa s an old frame building still 

standing on the Western Hill, leading to the Grand Trunk station. 

With a ew devoted helpers,mostly women, he co enced the lfOrk 

which has ade St. Catharines and himself justly celebrated in 

medical annals . The discovery of anast hetics induced a visit to 

Scotl and to acauaint himself with the revolution they produced in 

all·ertating suffering while iding the o erat1ons of surgical 

skill. Under his magnetic influence Springbank and the Stephen

son House were built f~r those benefited by his edical advice 

and operations. The Fenian Raid in 1866 will long be remembered. 

Under Dr· Mack's supervision the City Hall was repared to reo-

eive the wounded from the disaster at Ri dgeway , June 2, 1866. 

Early on Sunday morning the younded were borne through our streets. 

There were no ambulances in those days, but friendly arms bore 

them from the Welland station to tne improvised hospital . 

Im rovements since those days are many. Old systems with their 

prejudices have Passed away . nr. Mack lived to be aP reciated for 

the work he initiated. The hos ital on QUeenston Street received 

a visit from t he Marchi ness or Lorne, daughter of our late be

loved QUeen Victoria . The Frincess was accom anied by her brother 

the Duke of Albany. It was during the Duke of Argyle's dminist -

r a tion as Governor-G eneral of Canada t hat nr. Mack' s Hospi t a l 
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was hono~ed by t hese r oyal v i si t ors. Hi s medica l sk~ll rec eived 

apprec i a tion from the r ofe s sion a l s o . 

\<.'hen George Brown, t he founder or t he TOronto Globe, f ell by 

t he assassin' s hand, nr . Mack wa s summoned to his assista nc e . 

These are some of t he memories that cling to his name . 

Shoul d not son e e oria l be· erected to e ba l t he work or Dr. 

a ck a ong Canada ' s honored sons? 

nr. Mack married J ane Adams , daught er of Elias Adams , a U. E. 

_Loya l ist . She died November 29 , 1909 , a t t he residence or her niece, 

Mrs . H. L. wat t , a ged e ight y- five years , and was bur ied in St. Cath

r 1nes Victoria Lawn Cemet er y . 

Dr. Mack was born APril 23 , 1820, and died Oc t ober 26, 1881 . 

Can~dian Remini s cences by Mrs . Emma A· Currie . Publi shed 1913· 
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was hono~ed by t hese royal v1s1tor s . Hi s medica l skill received 

apprecia t ion f rom the pr ofe s s ion also . 

~~en Geor ge Brown, t he f ounder of t he Toronto Globe, fell by 

t he assass i n ' s hand, Dr · Mack was s ummoned to h1s ass is t a nce. 

These a r e s ome of t he memor i e s that c ling t o h i s name . 

Shoul d not some emoria l b e · erected to emba l m t he work of Dr. 

Mack a ong CanQda ' s honored sons? 

Dr · Mack married Jane Adams, daughter of Elias Adams, a U. E. 

_Loyali s t. She died November 29, 1909, a t the residence of her n iece, 

Mrs. H. L. watt, aged e i ghty-five years, and was buried i .n St. Ca t h-

r ines Victoria Lawn Cemetery. 

Dr. Mack was born APril 23, 1820, and died October 26, 1881. 

Can~dian Remini scences by Mrs. Emma A· Currie. Publi shed 191 3• 
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A TRIBUTE TO 
EMMA HARVEY CURRIE AND LAURA INGERSOLL SECORD 

(Queenston Heights, May 13, 1972) 

"Now visit we the sacred shrines, 
The relics of an honored past." (anonymous) 

These are oft-told tales which we 
recount, but in the telling we remember. 

We have gathered to-day on this historic Battlefield of Queenston 

Heights to pay our tribute of respect and gratitude, and to honour the 

memory of two noble Canadian women, whose life-stories are uniquely linked 

at the spot on which we stand - Emma Harvey Carrie, and Laura Ingersoll 

Secord. 

This Pilgrimage of our eightieth year as the Women's Literary Club 

of St. Catharines, is a Laura Secord Pilgrimage. 

On October 13, 1812 this slight young Queenston housewife, just 37 

years of age, "courageous, dauntless, resourceful" came to these Heights 

in late afternoon, when the din of battle had subsided, on her errand of 

love and mercy to seek her wounded husband, and to carry him, as she has 

stated, "vJith the help of a gentleman", to their plundered home, and, amid 

the chaos and destruction to dress his wounds and to care for him until he 

could be moved to more comfortable quarters for the long winter ahead . 
• 

"Say not a small event! Why small? 
Costs it more pain this thing, ye call 
A great event, should come to pass. 
Than that?"... (From "Pippa Passes" by 

Robert Browning) 

Who could have foreseen that Autumn evening, that, before next Mid

summer Day, this dauntless woman would set out from her Queenston home, to 

plod for twenty weary miles, from dawn till dark, through woods and swamps, 

over streams and hills, in humid heat, tormented by hordes of stinging 

insects, menaced by enemies known and unknown, to carry through her precious 

message of warning, which could mean life or death to Fitzgibbon and the 

little troop of soldiers guarding their important outpost near Beaver Dams! 

Her courageous act paved the way for their victory on Midsummer Day, 

1813. It was to bring her fame; but she waited for it for nearly half a 

century! 

I 
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Ninety-eight Midsummer Days had passed over this Battlefield of Beaver 

Darns, before this monument, (toward which we look to-day) was erected by 

the Government of Canada to honour Laura Secord - It rises Qere because of 

the zeal and untiring efforts of another woman; Mrs. J.G. Currie, of 

St. Catharines - a talented woman of vision and foresight, and the founder 

of the Women's Literary Club. 

Mrs. Currie was born in Niagara and attended school in St. Davids, 

where she carne in contact with many historical facts and anecdotes never 

before published. With her fund of knowledge and love of History and 

Literature, she became the author of a book which is still the standard 

biography of Laura Secord - "The Story of Laura Secord, and Canadian 

Reminiscences", by Emma A. Currie. It was published in 1900. 

Mrs. Currie donated all the proceeds of her book towards the erect i on 

of this monument to Laura Secord, to inaugurate a fund. She importuned 

the Government of Ontario and the Dominion Government for grants toward 

this pro j ect; until in 1910, this twelve foot, gray granite memorial, (with 

its diadem of maple leaves, and it's bronze medallion depicting the head 

and shoulders of an elderly Laura Secord, in a ruched bonnet and shawl) 

stood here on Queenston Heights over looking the little village of Queenston 

and the horne of the Canadian heroine, Laura Secord. 

The unveiling ceremony took place on the fifth of July, 1911. Will 

you look back to that day, sixty-one years ago, and picture the magnificent 

scene it presented as I read a few lines from Ruth McKenzies recent book, 

"Laura Secord, the Legend and the Lady." (page 115) 

(reading from book) In its description of the unveiling ceremony, 

on July 5, 1911, the Toronto Globe said, "Three thousand Canadians, in the 

presence of not a few United States visitors from Buffalo, Lewiston, and 

other centres, to-day honored perhaps their greatest heroine, Laura Secord, 

to whose memory the Dominion Government has erected a monument on a superb 

site at Queenston Heights." 

Miss McKenzie writes, "Several descendants of Mrs. Secord's attended the 

ceremony, and among the other noted guests were her biographer Mrs. J.G. 

Currie---and a future Governor-General, Lieutenant Vincent Massey." 

We are proud to say that some of the members of the Women's Literary 

Club were also present on the day of the unveiling, and that it was Mrs. 

Currie who placed a memorial wreath in front of the monument. 
~ 
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To-day, we, the members of the Women's Literary Club of St. Catharines 

will place our laurel wreath, in tribute and in grateful r emembrance of 

Emma Harvey Currie and Laura Ingersoll Secord. 

0 Time, Twine now your wreath of bays 
Round each beloved name 
Keep ever-green the memory 
Of Laura Secord's fame. 

(adapted from S.A. Curzon) 

1/ 
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WOMEN'S LITERARY CLUB 

PROGRAMME, 1904-05. 
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Cana dian Artists and Poets .. . . ........ .. Mrs. Walker 
Our Indian Tribes-Their musical instruments, games 

and weapons; the ir orators and poe ts-Art on 
the Pacific Coast. . ... ... ....... . .. Mrs. Currie 

Brant, Tecumse h, Pontiac, Pocahontas, Mollie Brant, 
Pauline Johnson. Discussion ... . ...... . . ... .. . 

Roll Call . . ....... Bryant, Miss Wit herald, Lampman 

DECEMBER 10 

Minutes. Business .............................. . 
Art Treasures of France-Her Poets and Artists . . ... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss McEdward 
Influenc~ of r:rance upon Art, Science and Literature. 

DISCUSSIOn • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . • • • . • •. • •... 

National Birthdays and Holidays- How they are kept 
.... .... ............. .. . ....... .. Mrs. Armour 

The Greatest National Influence. Discussion ....... . 
Roll Ca ll ... Marseillaise Hymn, Beranger, Victor Hugo 
Board Meeting ... ............ . ....... . .. .... .... . . 

JANUARY 7, 1905 

Young Members' Day. 

Minetes. Business ...... . ... . .................... . 
Domestic Science--Ancie nt a nd Modern Cooks, Ancient 

and Modem Laundry, Domestic Se rvice, Modern 
Improvements. Discussion ........ . ...... ... . . 

Me nu, Recipes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Roll Call .. Miss Machar, Pauline Johnson, Jean Blewett 

JANUARY 21 

Minutes. Business .. .. ....... . .. .............. . .. . 
Art Treasures of Norway, Sweden a nd Denmark .. ... . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Connor 
Authors and Musicians of these Kingdoms- J enny Lind, 

Ole Bull, Christine Killson. Discussion . . . . . . 
Current Events ... ...... . ... . . . .... . . Mrs. Youmans 
Roll Call . . Frederiken Bremer, Hans Christian Ande•·

son, Du Chaillu. 

FEBRUARY 4 

Minutes. Business ............................... . 
Art, Music and Industries of Japan. Labors and Amuse

ments. Japanese Women; their homes a nd their 
children. What we know of its History. Place 
among the Nations. Discussion . . . ... . .. .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... . Mrs. Armstrong 

Wha t are the Women of St. Catharines Doing in Muni-
cipal Affairs? Discussion ..... . .. ........ ... . 

Roll Ca ll ...... Dr. Drummond, Dr. Dewa rt, Dr. Rand 
Board Meeting .. .... ...... .... ... ...... . .... .. .. . 

FEBRUARY 18 

Minutes. Business ................. . . . ......... . . . 
Music, Poetry and Art of Scotland- Scotchme n at Heine 

and Abroad-Industries and Science. Discussion. 
................ . .... . .. .... . . ... . Miss Frazer 

Current Events .. ... . .... ....... ..... Mrs. Youmans 
Roll Call .. Burns' Songs, Scott's Lady of the Lake, 

Ca mpbell 's Poe ms ........................... . 
Nominations . ..... , ....... . .. ........... .. ... . ..... . 

MARCH 4 

Minutes. Business .............................. . 
Men's a nd Wome n's Clubs- What They are Doing

Famous Clubs--The La rg-est Club in the World. 
Discussion . .... ..... . .. ~... . ..... Mrs . Wrigh t 

Reports of Secretary, Treasurer, Programme a nd othe r 
Committees ........ . ....... . , .. .. .......... . 

Election of Officers and Directors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Roll Call ........ .. W. Wilfrid Campbell, J. Be ngough 
Board Meeting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

will place our laurel wreath, in tribute and i n grateful remembrance of 

Emma Harvey Currie and Laura Ingersoll Secord. 

0 Time, Twine now your wreath of bays 
Round each beloved name 
Keep ever-green the memory 
Of Laura Secord's fame. 

MARCH 18 

Minutes. Business ............... , ....... , ... ,, .. . 
Art, Music a nd Science in the Unit ed States- Position 

of Wome n in America. Discussion ........... . 
. . . .. , ....... . .. . . .... ... .... Mrs. A. Robinson 

What shall we do for our Girls? The best way to help 
them. Discuss ion ... .......... Mrs. J. S. Smith 

Roll Call .. Mrs. Howe's Ba ttle Hymn of the Republic-
The Queen's Last Ride ...................... ,. 

APRIL 1 

Minutes. Business ........... . ...... . ....... . . ... . 
Libraries-The ir object; the ir manage ment; what our 

people read; their accompaniments; their influ-
ence. Discussion . ..... , .. . .. , ... ... Mrs. Oille 

Great Libra ries of the World; Our New Library. Dis
cussion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Abbs 

Curre nt Eve nts ...... , ............ .. .. Mrs. Youmans 
Roll Call. , Mrs. Curzon, Isabella Crawford, Bliss Car-

man, Chas. Sangster . . .. . ..... . , ............. . 

APRIL 15 

Minutes. Business .......... . .................... . 
Flower Day . ................... . ... . . .. ....... ... . 
Practical Forestry; Gardening, useful and ornamental; 

Acclima tion of Fruits and Flowers. Discussion. 
.. . ......... . , .................. Mrs. Osbon1e 

National Flowers and Lege nds. Discussion . . Mrs. Allan 
Roll Call . . The Rose, the Lily, any Flower and any Poet 

APRIL 29 

Minutes. Business ... , . , .. , . ...... , .............. . 
Town Streets and Country Roads; Sidewalks; Se wage; 

Water Works; Gas and Electric Light. Discus-
sion ........... .. ..... ... . .... Mrs. Borrowman 

Our Homes- Beauty and Health. Discussion .... ... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Miss Cruickshank 

Our Own Art Treasures- What Are They? ....... . .. . 
.... . . ... ... .. .. , . . . .... .... . .. Miss Fairfield 

Roll Call .... ..... .... Any Canadian Poet or Historia n 

MAY 13 

Minutes. Business ... .... . . . ...... . ......... , . ... . 
Our Educators-Home, School and Church. Travel and 

Lecture Room as Educators; Travelling Libra ries 
Discussion . . . . .. . ................ Miss Frazer 

Local History of Lincoln County; Our Ancestors; His
toric Pilgrimages. Discussion .. .. Mrs. Fairfield 

Roll Call . .. ... . . . .... . ...... . .. .. . Egerton, Rye rson 

MAY 27 

Minutes. Business . ......... , ....... . . . . .. .. ..... . 
Our Year's Work; \Vhat we have done ; Results; Our 

Future. Discussion ....... , . . . . . .. 1\1 rs. Currie 
What the \Vorld's Wome n a re Doing. Discussion . ... 
Current Events ................. . ... . .. Mrs. Youmans 

BOOKS FOR REFERENCE 

Dr. Rand"s Treasury of Canadian Poets .... , .. . ... . 
Bibliography of Canadian Poetry. By C. C . James ... . 
Canadian Songs. Ry Thos. O 'Hagan .... . , . .. . .. ... . 

.. 

(adapted from S.A. Curzon) 
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MOTTO: 

"Kno>uledge is of f>uo kinds; 111e kn01u a thing our
selves; or 1ve know w here ·we can find information about 
it."-Boswel[s Life of J olmson. 
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will place our laurel wreath, in tribute and in grateful remembrance of 

Emma Harvey Currie and Laura Ingersoll Secord. 

WOMEN'S LITERARY CLUB 

PROGRAMME, 1907-08 

CANADA 

OCTOBER 5 

l'vl inutes. Business .. . . . . . . . . ........... . .... . . 
Study, Discovery of Canada, principal d iscoverers and 

tim es of discovery . . . . ......... Mrs. J. S. Smith 
Vacat ion notes from all me mbers ... . .. .. ..... . .... . 
Roll Call . Canadian Poets. 
Board Meeting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

OCTOBER 19 

Minutes . Business... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Study, Ca nada's growth in the 18th, 19th and 20th 

centuries . . . . . . . ........ . ... .. ...... Not taken 
The Men who have made Canada . . .. . . .. Mrs. Currie 
A summer outing on the Lower St. Lawre nce ....... . 

..... ..... .. . .. . . . .. . ........ Mrs. James Mills 
Roll Call. Canadian P,Jets. . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . 

NOVEMBER 2 

Minutes . Business.. . . . .. . ........... . ... ....... . 
Study, French Regime, Character of Rulers and objects 

of Rules, Religious orders, their aims, the ir suc-
cess, their marty rs ... ...... . . .... . . . Not taken 

Women, St. Anne de Beaup•·e, Pi lgrimages .. Mrs. Allan 
Current Events ...... . ... . ..... .. ...... Mrs. Currie 
Roll Call . Canadian Poets .... . ....... . .. . ... . ... . 
Board Meeting ....... .. ... . ..... . ... .. ..... . . . . 

NOVEMBER 16 

Minutes. Business . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
Study, Original Inhabitan ts, R ed Men past a nd present, 

their industries especially basketries, great chiefs, 
their amusements . ... ........ ..... . . Mrs. Oille 

Labrador, a sketch of the <'Ountry and its life . .. .. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .......... . ... . Miss Seymour 

The bea uty spots of Canada ........ . Mrs . Youmans...l--
Poem, "The Man with the Hoe". .... . . ....... .. .. . 
Roll Call. Canadian Poe ts ....... .. . ... . .......... . 

NOVEMBER 30 

Minutes. Business . .... .. .. . ..... .. .... ... .. .. . 
Study, Guarantees of laws, languages a nd rel igion a t 

the conquest and its influe nce agains t assimulation 
and progress...... . ........... . ... . . . Not taken 

Qu ebec a nd Montreal .... . .. ..... . .... Mrs. C. Mills 
Emble ms, of Canada, Scolland, England, Ire land and 

France . .. .......... . ........ . .. . .... Miss Fraser 
Reading.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . Mrs. Geo. Burch 
Roll Call . ...... . ..... . ...•.... . . . . .. . .. ...... .. .. 
Board Meeting ...... . ..... . . ... ... . . .. . . . ....... . 

0 Time, Twine now your wreath of bays 
Round each beloved name 
Keep ever-green the memory 
Of Laura Secord's fame. 

(adapted from S. A. Curzon) 

JANUARY 4 

Young Members' Day ....... ... . •................ 
Canadian Day . . ........ . .... . ...... . ...... . 

JANUARY I 8 

Minutes. Business. .. ......... . . . . ........ . ..... . 
Study, R ebellion of 1837· Of the North West and 

th e ir causes. ... .... . . . . . . . . .. . Mrs . Borrowman 
Canada's resources, productions, wealth in fish e ries, 

mines and fore sts, agricu lture and pulp wood .. .. 
.... . ... . .. .. . ......... .. ............ Miss Huff ~ 

Canadian Authors, Ralph Connors, Roberts and 
Drummond . . . .......... . . . ..... . .. :Vlrs. All~n ~ 

Current Events . .... . .. .. .. . ............. Mrs. Curne T 
Roll Call ... . . .............. . . ............... . .. . 
Board Meeting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . . 

FEBRUARY 1 

Min utes. Business.... . .... . .. .... ... .. . ...... . 
Study, New Ontario ........ . . ............ Mrs. Oille 
N iagara, Anc ient capital o f Canad a 1 oo years ago to 

the presen t time . .. .. ..... . ..... . . . Mrs. Bixby_x 
Reading ..... .. ... ..... .. ... . . . ..... Miss McComb 
A visit to Rome .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Miss Chapman 
Roll Call .... .. ...... . .... .. . . ... . ..... . .. . 

FEBRUARY 15 

Minutes. Business ............ . .. .... . 
Study, Dominion Day and Confederation .... Not taken 
Vancouver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. . Mrs. Abbs 
R ecitation.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... .. . Miss McComb 
Roll Call .. ... . ..... . ...... . .... ... .. . .. ....... . . 
Board Meeting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 

FEBRUARY 29 

Minut es. Business. . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. ... . .. . . . .. . 
Study, Southern ne ighbors, wars, how conducted, 

struggle for the mastery , their fortifications, 
discove rers and pioneers. How it ended ... 
. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . ... . ....... Mrs. Ridgeway 

England on Atlantic and provinces. England on X 
Pacific and provinces. . . .......... Mrs. Fairfield 

Current Events . . .. . .. .. . ... . .. . .. . ..... Mrs. Currie 
Nominations ..... . .... . . ... . ........... . . . . ..... . . 
Roll Call ...... . .. . . . ..... . ... . . . . .......... . ..... . 

MARCH 14 

Annual Meeting .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Preside nt' s Address .. .......... ..... ........ . .. .. . . 
R eports of Secretary, Treasurer, Programme and other 

Committees . . . . . . . . . ... . .......... . ... . . . ... . 
Election of Officers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
European Trip ........ . ........ . ..... Mi5s Chapman 
Roll Call . ..... . ..... . . ... ... ... .... ... . ....... . . 
Board Meeting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . .. .. ... .... . . 

MARCH 28 

Minutes. Bu~iness . .. . .. . . .. .. ................. . 
What nations have been most s uccessful as colonists, 

Dutch and Ge rmans in Canada, English and Irish 
in Canada, Scotch a nd thei r influence .. Not ta ken 

New se ttlers in the North ~'<' St . . . . ..... Mrs. Logan 
Canadi " n Birds.. ..... .. . .. .. .... . . Miss Marquis 
Roll Call .. . . ........ . .. . .. . ....... . . . .... . . . . .. . 

APRIL 11 

Minutes. Business ..... . .... .. . . . . . .. ......... . .. . 
Study, Canada's g reat railways, canals a nd bridges 

. .. ... . .......... . . ...... . .... Mrs. Borrowman 
Not ed Canadian \ .Vomen.... . . . . . . . . . Miss McComb 
A trip to Europe ......... . .. . . .•. ... . .. .. . Mrs. Oille 
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Mrs. Bixby 
Roll Call .. . .. . .. ..• . .. . ..•.. . .... . ... . . ..... .... 
Board Mee ting . .... ..... .... .... ......... . .. , •.. . . 

APRIL 25 

Minut es. Business . . .. . . . . . . . ... . . .... . ... . ... . . . 
Study, Ba ttl e fi e ld s of Canada ... .. .. Mrs. Ridgeway 
On an engine through Ki cking Horse Pa ss .. Mrs. Abbs 
R eading .... . . ... .. ... . . . . .... . .. .. ... Miss McComb 
Roll Call .. .. ...... . .. . .. . ..... . . . . . ... .. .. .... . 

MAY 9 

Minutes. Business.. . .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . . .... . . .. . . 
Study , Great Lakes of Canada ........ Mrs. Chatfield 
Current Events ....... .. . . . . . . .... . . ... Mrs. Currie 
Wild flowers of Canada. . . . .. •. .... . .. Miss Thomas 
Roll Call. Flowers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Board Meeting ..... .. ... . ..... . . . . . . . .... ....... , . 

MAY 23 

Minutes. Business. . .. ...... . . . . . . • . . . . ..... .... . 
St udy, The Empire .. . ............. . . .. . ... Not taken 
Our flag, origin, how made ............ .. Miss Fraser 
R ecitation, "The Flag" . . .. .. . ......... Miss McComb 
Roll Call. Any facts connected with the kings or 

empire . ..................... . . .. . .. . ....... .. . 



CANADIAN REMI NI SCENCES 

BY 

EMMA A. CURRIE 

STAMFORD PARK 

"Stamford Park, the residence of Sir Peregrine Maitland, was built 

on a range of rising ground which overlooks the country and Lake 

Ontario for a great distance. Near this spot, by the blowing down 

of a tree, were found a quantity of human bones. A number of skel

etons were found on digging, with Indian beads and pipes; also 

some conch shells, shaped apparently for musical instruments, under 

several of the heads. Other perforated shells were found,such as are 

said to be known only on the western coast of the continent within 

the tropics. Brass and copper utensils were also found. The ground 

looks as if it had been defended by a palisade." -Northern Traveller, 

1830. 

Stamford Park was visi t ed in 1837 by Mrs. Jamieson, wife of 

Vice-Chancellor Jamieson. She writes: " It is t he only place in 

Upper Canada comb ~ning our ideas of an elegant, well-furnished 

English villa and ornamented grounds, with some of the grandest 

and wildest features of the forest scene," 

Sir Peregrine Maitland, who was appointed Lieutenant-Governor 

of of Upper Canada in 18 18, while living in Toronto, built a fine 

summer residence in the township of Stamford. It faced towards 

Lake Ontario, and was on one of the highest points of land i n the 

township. The building was of brick and stuc coed, a nd contained 

twenty-two rooms. The kitchen and servants' hall were in the de

tached building in the rear, and connected with the main part by 

a covered way. The trees surround i ng the place were planted with 

an eye to beauty. At the right was the ch ildren's garden, a nd the 
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"Governor's House" as it was cal led, for many years was a pleasant 

resort . In the drawing-room were marble mantle-pieces, the carvings 

being scenes from the Iliad. 

This circumstance was related by Mrs . Hobson, wife of Sheriff 

Hobson, of Welland, and before her marriage Miss Eliza Clow, of St. 

Davids. During the residence of Sir Peregrine and Lady Sarah, they 

and their children often attended church in what is now the Methodist 

Church, in St. Davids. Their seat was at the right of the pulpit, 

under the west window. Mr. Richard Woodruff prepared cushioned seats 

for them. When they left Upper Canada, upon Sir Peregrine's appoint

ment as Governor of Nova Scotia, there was a sale of their house

furnishings. Mr. R. Woodruff bought some of the wine-glasses and a 

small gilt circular mirror . Mr. William Woodruff bought some of the 

drawing-room chairs. Many homes still possess relics purchased at 

that time. After his departure the place was occupied by Mr . Green , 

a banker. It passed through various hands, until it was destroyed 

by fire in April, 1842. A sketch of the ruins was taken in 186J. No 

vestige of the house now remains. A valuable deposit of sand was 

found near the site. A short branch of the Grand Trunk Railway was 

laid to the spot, a derrick and other appliances were erected, and 

soon the demolition was complete. The children's garden and the 

trees planted by them were destroyed. The lodge at the entrance to 

the grounds is all that remains to remind us of one of the early 

Governors of Upper Canada. 

Among the people of the Niagara District, Isaac Brock and Per

egrine Maitland were popular names bestowed upon their sons. 



Early Years 

I 



Mrs . Mary E. McClive 

President 189?- 1899 



itera ry lub Sp ends a Delightful Day evisiting the Scenes 

Made Fa mous by Sir Isaac Brock,Laura Secord and Other ero e s of Long Ago . 

For many years the Women's Literary Club a t the close of t heir year 

of work have made a p ilgrimmage to some of the many h istoric p l a ces in 

Lincoln a n d Welland Counties . Ma ny of t h ese s ots still bear .frequent 

visitAtion . ~eenston Heights wa s again selected for t h is ye a r's p il 

grimma g e . A goodly nu ber of members, with their friends a n d guests, 

met at t h e Heights . During t h e drive to and f rom QUeenston the various 

points of interest were pointed out . The mounta in summit near Homer, 

where De Haren wa s stationed, and which commands a widely extended view 

of the valley below was the first of the series . 

The cross roa ds a t t h e entrance to St . Davids are emorable a s 

being a n outp ost where Cana dian mili t ia were stationed, and whose res -

istance to the p assage of mounted A:nericans scouts wa s the c a use of the 

bu rning of St . Davidsa a few days after . Passin g t h rough the south

eastern portion of t h e village , t h e ho e stead of Ma jor David Secord, 

and the site occup ied by a mill run by t h e widow of Step hen Secord , 

were visited . It was a t this s pot, where wa s once t h e mill and home 

that Laura Secord stopp ed for a few minutes on he r p erilous journey. 

In St amfoed t h e porter's lodge a t t he entrance of the g rounds of Sir 

Pere grine Ma itland still re a ins . Th en the Chisholm house, where G en . 

She affe t u rned the flank of the America n forces on the ever memora ble 

Jth of October, 18 1 2 . ext in sight t h e i posing onument t ha t a dorns 

the eights, erected by a n a dmiring a nd gr a teful eople to the b eloved 

heroes Brock and Ma c donnell, who gave their lives on tha t eventful 

day. The entren chments , Broc k 's s pring, the forest crowned heights, 

t he broad river with their e nduring a nd e ver increasing beauty, and 



Outing 2 

their associations live ever in t he hearts of t he ilg rims. A kindly 

gree t ing from Mr . Wilson, the ark Superintendent, a nd r. Goring to 

whom our f a ces are familiar , told us t hat the beg inn ing of our day had 

commenced. 

After luncheon in the Pavilion, to wh ich ample justice wa s d one, 

ost of the Club unde r the guidance of Miss Carnoch n , resident of the 

Ni agar a Histor i c a l So c ie ty a nd who has done so much by her pen a nd his 

toric coll e ction at Niagara to preserve the emories and relics of the 

a st) we re led to t h e s p o t where Gen. Broc k fell . Close by is the ruined 

house of William yon Ma c ken zi e , and where h is news a p er wa s p rinted. A 

little f a rther on t he stone house where the d e ad h e ro was t aken before 

h is re ova l to Fort George . Mr. Sh ep a r d had k i ndl y g r ant ed er issi on 

to t h e Cl u b to enter aura Secord 's house, bu lt over one hundred years 

a go. They rece i ved a mos t cordi a l welcome f rom Mr. Sh eppard and were 

g iven acce s s to Parts of t he hous e. Two of the roo s - the dining room 

a nd a b e d room s till re a in a s fir s t f inished. The dining roo is t8x14 

a nd in i t oc curred t he me arable conversa tion wh ic h sent forth Laura 

Se c ord on he r mi s sion to warn Lieut . F itzg ibbon. One c a n imagine the in

terest with wh i c h t h e ilgri s vi ewed the ro oms where d elt t h e brave 

woman , t he wounded husband, a nd he r chi ldren. The n the s ite of Judge 

· a milton's hou s e, where t h e Duke of Kent dined on h is r eturn f rom 

i agara Falls. T i s wa s t h e only house burned on t he day of t he batt le. 

olcroft ' s batte ry, wh ich d id such good service in p r eventing r e-infor

c ements being sent to the invad ing fo rve was the last p l a ce po inted out. 

On retu r ning to t h e Height s the a cc ompany ing beaut iful l e t te r wa s 

rea d to t he Cl b fro our g ed f riend Mr . Ki rby , wh o h a d so of ten hon

ored us with h s p re s ence and hi s k indly words . The Club a ssured him 

tha t his devotion to Cana da ould live for ever, not only in our hea rts , 

but of al l Ca n a d ian people . 
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The "Battle of Queenston Heights" wa s read by Ni ss Ca r nochan to 

whom our war mest t hank s ~ere g iven f or making t he day so p leasant , 

usefu l and ins iring . 

Te a was served and our gues ts bade u s fa rewell . 

Soon we were on our homeward way . The p l a ce was p o inted out whe re 

Gen . Sheaffe ascended the ount a in , and t h e concession roa d t h rough 

the v al ley upom which his tr ops were marched . As St . a vids wa s rea ched 

where Ge n. e Ro ttenber g ' s headquarte rs were so long s t a t ioned closed t he 

list . Major Cl ement's o nument in t he sa e field t ells of one who lived 

a emorable and us eful life . 

The s etting s u n g ilded ro c~ , fores t , field and orchard and c ountless 

vineyards , wi t h golden g low--and a s the t wi light shad ows fel l old and 

young felt t hat t hi s day woul d ever b e marked a s a red letter day . 

IRBY ' S LETTER 

y e a r Mrs . Cur r ie ,-- I ho p e t h e Club will have a fine d ay and a 

leasant u ting . I regret very , very u c h that I can no t join y ou 

many and increa sing infi r mi ti es of old age comp el me to s t ay a t h ome 

when I would fain go out int the wor l d to share in the joy o m f riends 

a nd help in work c nducive to the go od of our dear Canada- - s u ch work a s 

your Club is doi ng . But for t h e women of t he Dominion >-.re should be to o 

much engrossed in considerations of business , money a nd mat e rial a d 

vancement to temember thos e h igher duties of patriotism a nd litera ture , 

on which a ft e r al l t he true prosperity of a country is founded . It is the 

women who like t he ves t a l Virgins of Rome ke e p a live the perp e t ual fire 

of love and d evo t i on to our country . I hai l wherever t h ey a re found t hos e 

h istorical and litera ry soc i eties like yours which de~ote t i~e to such 

noble pur oses . If Canada is to be f orever saved to t h e Em ire i t will 
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be mainly t hrough he r pa triotic daughters . I affirm it as if it were 

an i ns p ira tion . I know it to be true . The s pot, Queenston He ights 

where you meet, is ground where one should put shoes fro off the feet 

and thank God t nat the s pirit of Brock hovers over our country as an 

example and incentive to us all to i mitate his devoti on and love for 

Canada . Re member me k indly to all the Club and believe me , Yours, 

w. Kirby 

iagara , J uly 6 , 1904 o 
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The main street of historic St. Davids has been involved in the 
changing patterns of the Town. In the background is Woodr11ff's 
General Store, often a meeting place for many of the Towns 
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Retrospect 
JN this brief sketch of our Women's Literary Club we 

want first of all to pay a tribute of respect and ap
precia tion to the founder, Mrs. J. G. Currie, a women 
of pronounced views and strong personality whose early 
education and continued interest in things worth whi le, 
her steadfastness in purpose and her well stored mind, 
fitted her for leadership in historical and literary pur
suits . She felt that the Women's Literary Club was a 
child of her own rearing, and as such, she fostered it 
with a motherly care. 

We trust that her desire for knowledge and spirit 
of helpfulness, which were so apparent, may fall upon 
those of us who remain, and all who may come after, 
and ''that knowledge may grow from more to more.'' 

On December 3rd, 1892, the dreams of Mrs. Currie 
came to fruition, when the St. Catharines Women's 
Literary Club was organized, with Mrs. W. H . McClive, 
who was associated with Mrs. Currie in the formation 
of the Club, as our first President. This organization 
has the distinction of being the oldest Women's Liter
ary Club in Canada, I believe. 

In 1893 we began a consecutive study of England 
and her colonies, beginning with the invasion of Julius 
Cresar, and for seven years we followed the winding 
path that led our Mother Country through her varied 



experiences, till to-day she holds first place amongst 
the nations. We have seen the rapid growth of our 
own beloved Canada and can say "we are citizens of no 
mean country." During these twenty-five years we 
have travelled far and wide,-gone down into Egypt, 
learned something of its marvelous history and civili
zation, which is almost as old as the everlasting hills, 
and like the hills, holds many hidden treasures of art 
and story. We could not begin to tell of all we have 
learned of other lands. 

At our fortnightly meetings topics" grave and gay" 
are discussed; and in the diffusion of knowledge which 
has had its widening effect upon our oftimes nanow 
vision, we are the richer and broader in our sympathies, 
and have learned how much the past peoples were akin 
to the present in their aspirations for the better and 
higher knowing; and have come to value the past of 
older countries with its rich and stirring history. 

In this year 1917 we are making a departure from 
our usual historical study, taking a rapid journey 
around the world, leaving the beaten tracks in many 
instances, and visiting by-paths that do not always at
tract the ordinary tourist. 

Looking forward into the future of the Club, we 
are assured of its continued existence; and after the 
war is ended there will be a new earth-new conditions, 
new aspects of life, national and otherwise, and we be
lieve the Women's Literary Club will keep pace with 
the things that are to be. 

MARY PHELPS WALKER. 
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Officers 1893 

President 

Vice-President 

Secretary . 

Assistant Secretary 

Treasurer 

Mrs. W. H. McCJive 

. Mrs. M. Youmans 

Mrs., D. M. Walker 

Miss Juletta B. Huff 

. Mrs. J. G. Currie 

Charter Members 

Mrs. J. G. Currie 
Mrs. J. S. McClelland 
Mrs. Wm. Houck 
Mrs. R. H. Smith 
Mrs. P. McCallum 
Mrs. D. M. Walker 
Miss Begy 
Miss G. Clark 

Mrs. W. H. McClive 
Mrs. Fenton 
Mrs. John Marshall 
Mrs. W. H. Phelps 
Mrs. M. Youmans 
Miss Ada Campbell 
Miss Youmans 



Officers 1917-1918 

Hon. President 
President · · 
Vice-President 
Secretary · 
Assistant Secretary 

Mrs. w. H. McClive 
Mrs. D. W. Bixby 

Mrs. D. M. Walker 

Treasurer 

Mrs. Jas. Brighty 
Mrs. E. A . Adams 

Miss Fraser 

Board of Directors 

. Walker, Bryne, Adams a nd Brighty , Mesdames Btxby • d Goring 
. Misses Fraser, Huff, Seymour an . 

Programme Committee . 

Mrs. Walker, rs. ry • M B ne Miss Huff, Mi ss Gormg. 

Misses 
Musical Committee 

C sr E Goring and Marquis, Vanderburg, uae, · 
Mesdames Waterhouse and Arthur. 

Mesdames 
Emergency Committee . 

Brl.ghty , Adams, Home a nd Miss Marqms. 

Current Events 

Miss Huff. 

Reporter 

Miss Thompson. 

Auditors 

M J S Smith and Mrs. J. W. Grote. rs . . · 
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Programme 1917-1918 

"A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD" 

October 6th 

" The w01· ld that seems 
. . . . 'k a land of d1·eams, To lie bej01·e "·' Z. e . " 
So vm·ious, so beautiful--. 

Rule Brittannia ........ : .................. ::::::::::::::::::::: .. .. . 
Minutes. Business..... . .. .............. .. Miss Huff 
H alifax-Life on Board Ship ........... ~d ... ~f.Thread-
Bank ofEngland~"The Ltttle 0~~. ~ .... :Miss Thompson 

needle Street .................. · ......... .. 
Current Events ....... .. ...... : ......... ..... .............. . 

Roll Call-Holiday Experiences .... ...................... .. 
Board Meeting .......... ·· · .............. .. .. .... .. . 

October 20th 

. ...... ..... . Minutes. Business .. .. ... ...... ........ . . .... Mi·~~. McDermott 
Historic and Literary London ... .... .. ... Miss Carnahon 
A Unique London Chapel ................... ·.: · ..... Miss Fraser 

~ur:l ~~~~;~~·0~·~~h ·~r.oi~;~~·c~~~well'~~;. ~~~ghty 
ea C~rrie...................................... ...... .. ... .... 

Roll Call-Any English Author .. .......... .. ........ .. 



November 3rd 

Minutes. Business .. . ...................... ... ..... Ml~~· ·G~·;i·~~ 

Scottish Highlands ............ .. ..... ::::: :: :::: ::: .. Mrs. Poole 
."Robbie" Burns .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. Mrs. Haynes 

Irish Scenery ....... ~ .. h ... ~ .. j~l~h·A~~b~·;·.::: : .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 
Roll Call-Any Sco c o .... .. .... .. ...... .. ........ .. 
Board Meeting · .. .. .. .......... .. .. .... .. 

November 17th 

Minutes. Business .. . ... .. ......... ....... ... .. .. ·. ·. ·.·M;~: ' j3j~·b; 
From Dover to Calais .. .... .... ............ ....... Miss Cloney 
Paris the Beautiful .. ...... .. ........ .. ...... ....... Mrs. Ada ms 

-E press of France .. .............. . 
Eugene, ex m h Author .. .. .. .. ........ .... ............ . Holl Call-Any Frenc 

December 3rd 

T t -fifth Anniversary .. .. ...... .. .. .. ........ .. ........ :::: .. . 
wen y ...... .. .. . Programme Selected .... . . ....... ...... ....... .. . . 
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1918 

.January 5th 

Minutes. Business .. . .. .. . .. . .. ·: .. j ........ .... ·M·i~~ · S~;~~;~~~ 
Switzerland-Berne, the Capita ........ .. ... .. Mrs. Byrne 
Early Spring in the Alps ·: ...... J .. .. d .. ...... .... Mrs, Harper 

t f Switzer a n .. .... .. .. . Educational Sys em 0 • .... ........ . 

Roll Call-Current Events .......... ............... : .. .. .... .... . 
Board Meeting .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. .... .. .. 

January 19th 

Minutes. Business ........ ..... · ~"""."'1""'" i\1~~ ... w~ik~~ 
Alh bra the Escoria .. .. .. 

Granada-The am d Sevi'lle Mrs. Marquis C. · Cordova an .. · 
Two Spanish Ities, Miss E. Goring 
Th CI.d and Cervantes .. .. .. . .... . · · .......... . 

e . About Spam .. .. ..... .. .... .. Roll Call-'-lnterestmg Items 



February 2nd 

Minutes. Business ............ .... .. .... ·.·.·.·. ·M;~ : . Waterhouse 
"Sunny Ita ly" ··· ····· ············· ·· ·;;·· Mrs. Patrick 

C·t f Flowers ·· ···· ······ F lorence- " The 
1 

Y 
0 

... Miss Vanderburg 
Italian Musicians ····· ~i·~··~·::::: : ::::::: ............... ..... .. .... . 
Roll Call-The Brow g . ·· ·· ··· ··· ·· ···· ······ ······ Board Meeting ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

February 16th 

Minutes. Business ........ ·························· · · ·M; ~·s Huff 
T urkey Unprogressive. Why? ...... .. Mrs. Chas . H ome 

Constantinople .. ······ ···· ··· · ·.r~·~k·~; ·;~· ·1916 ... Miss Tasker 
A Woman's Escape From ··· ······ ······· ···· ··· 
Nominations ... ·· ··· ······ ············ ··· ·····.. . .......... .. · · ·· · · · 
Roll Call-Facts About Turkey ........... . . 
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March 2nd 

Annual Meeting······ ···· · ··· ···· ··· ···: ·:: :: :::: ::::::::: ......... . 
Minutes. Business .. ffi .. ....... d. C~~mittees ...... .. ........ . 
Annual Reports of 0 cers an ..... ..... ... ...... . 
President's Address · ····· ······ ·· · ····· ·· ··.·.·.·.· ..... . . Miss Huff 
Current Events ··· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Election of Officers ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·::::::: .. .... ... ........ . 
Roll Call-Any Author ........ ...... ····· ..... ........ . 
Annual Board Meeting ..... ............ ...... .... ... . 

March 16th 

Minutes. Business ... ·· ······· ··· ··· ·· ······ ... M.i~~ ".J.j;~;~~~~·~ 
Russia-Moscow ·· ······· ··:· ··· ·: ··········· ··· Mrs. Adams 
What a Russian Church IS Like · ·········· r;~ osed 
Character Sketch of Nicholas II. ' the .... Jlrs. Hay nes 

' Emperor, and the Czarm~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... ... . 
Roll Call-Facts About Russia ...... . .... ........ . 

March 30th 

Minutes . Business .. .... ........ ..... . .. ........... :M~s. Byrne 
Ea rly History of Holland ... ····· ·· ··· ······ ·· ·· .Mrs. Brighty 
Great Cities of the NetheSrla nldl L }i~jj~~d· .. Mrs. Walker 

F An Artist 's tro s m 
Sketch rom . About Holland . · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · Roll Cull-Interes tmg Items 



April 13th 

Minutes. Business ... ·· ...... ············· ·' ······ ·· Mi~~· F;~~·~~ 
Peking, City of the Chinese Court ............ . Mrs. Patrick 
Dowager Empress ...... · · · · · · · · .. · .......... · · · ... Mrs. Burch 
Social Life of Chinese Women ...... ............. : ............ . .. . 

Roll Call-Confucius .· ····· ···· · .. ···· ········ ·: ::: .... . . ... ....... . 
Board Meeting .. ··········· ·· ·· ·············· · ··· 

April 27th 

Minutes. Business .... ......... ...... .............. M;~: · H~·;~~~ 

Japan-Physical Features .. ........... ::::::::: Mrs. Brighty 
Social Customs of Japan ...... ......... Miss Goring 
Dynasty ................. .... . . ... ....... ... .. . ...... . :: ............. ... . 
Roll Call-Japanese Proverbs ................ . 
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May 11th 

Minutes . Business .. .......... l.d· .. ·· ·G· ···t·e .. ;;· ····M~~· ... A~~i;~;. 
" At th Go en a ··· ·· San Francisco- e Mrs. Abbs 

A Visit Inla~d-Sant~ Bar~:~a ·B~~~h·~~·~·ronada . 
An Ocean voyage From g ......... .... Miss Grrffis .. .... .......... .. 
Roll·c~ii~:.\,;; ·A·~~r i ca n Author ....... . . .......... ... ....... . 

May 25th 

"H01ne Again .h1·mn a Fm·eion Sho're" 

Minutes . Business ........... . ..... .. ... ......... M;.~···B~~~~~·~ 
A T · to Prince Rupert........... · Canada- rrp Mrs. Abbs 

The City of Vancouver .. .. .... ....... .. ......... Miss Marquis 

Some Ca nadian Wild Flowers ...... .. . · ·.·.·.·.·.-.· ....... . ... .. . . ... . 
Current Events .. . ·· ··· · ·· · · · ·· · ····· ·· ··· · ·· · 
Discussion on Pilgrimage ........... . . .... .............. .... .... . . 
Roll Call-About Flowers .... . .... · · · .... . · · · · · · .. · · · .. · · ·· · · .. · .. 

" I am content tvitl~ l C an:~~~n has been given me; 
N01· ask a bette> an . 

No fl1'ea te1· tasTe, nm· highe·r ;oy, . " 
Thrtn to upbuild ancl slut?·e he•· clestmy. 
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In 1900, ~illiam Briggs, Toronto, ublished a book entitled 

"Grimsby Park, istorical and escri_ tive". This book W8S written by 

Ha rriet E. he l s Yeoumans, daughte r of Orson helps , a me ber of 

the p ioneer fhel .. s family: of t•!erri t(O n . The book, containing photo 

g r a hs a nd biographical sk etches in connection with t h e ark , is a 

tribute to he r uncle , Noah Phelp s , 8 28- 1900 , who founded Grimsby 

ark in 859, wa s its first p resident, and continued a s a director 

until his death , a nuBry 15 , 900 . 

IV:rs . Yeouman s end her sister Nary Ph e lps, 1rs . D . ~r . Wal '.< r, 

were a ctive members of t h e Wo~en's Li tera ry Club . From 1910 to 19 20 , 

Mrs. Ye oumans was the current events re orter ; and Mrs . ~alker , who 

had been the first secretary for 25 years , 1892 to 181 7 , wa s _resident 

of the club from 192 3 to 1931 , following whi ch she bec ame honorary 

~resident. She was p resent a t the 50th a nniversary of t n e club in 

19 42 . 

Information obt a ined from " ~omen of Actionrt 

<trnustitutinu 
of tl1e 

llnmrn· a i4ttrrary QHuh 

of ~t. Q1at4arinrs 

Revised May, 1944 
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Lucie (Cronk) Phelps 
( iVIrs Samuel G. ) .3orn in 

Iowa, U.S.A . in 1858 
Married in 1875 
Died in St. Catharines 

Picture donated by Miss G. 
Eleanor Shaw 

~~~~ht~t1E~ ~~~~~rPh~1~s Rn~ · > 
Kiece of Noah ~helps . 
Secretary of w.L.c. for 25 Yrs 
President 1923-1931 

Picture donated by Miss G . E. 
Shaw 



LITERARY CLUB MET 

MRS . D. M. WALKER WAS HONORED ON EVE OF BIRTHDAY 

The Women ' s Literary Club met at t he home of Miss Douglas on 

Saturday afternoon . The president , Mrs . James Bright y , expressed 

t he pleasure of t he club a t havi ng pre sent Mrs . D. M. Wa l ker, honorary 

president , who on Monday will celebrate her 91st birthday . Mrs. Walker, 

who is t he only living charter memb er , in a happy little s peech , wen t 

back to forty- eight years ago when t he club wa s or gan ized , a nd gave 

a brief but interesting sketch of its early days . 

M~R . F . C. Haynes i n her paper spoke of t hree poets of the Great 

War . The first was t he Canadian , J ohn McCrae , who wa s t he s on of a 

soldier. He was clever a t me dicine , and after only one year ' s pract

ise wa s offered a respon sible posit ion in a hosp ital , be comi ng more 

and more distinguished as time wen t on . Although known be st by his 

po em, " In Flander s Fields ," Mrs . Haynes read another of h i s poems , 

"The Anxious Dead ." 

I n speak i ng of t he English poe t , Rupert Broo ke s , he was likened 

to the nearest of all writ er s of poetry i n t he style of Shakespeare. 

His poem , "The Vicarage ," written wh i le he was i n Berl i n , portrays 

an i nt ense long i ng for home scene s a t Granchester. Nilfred Gibson ' s 

t r ibute to the po em , "Requiem," was then read . 

The last of the t hree po ets wa s t he American poet , Al l an ~eager, 

who i s best known by his po em," I Have a Rendez vous With Death ." 

Mrs . E. J . Har per gave t he se cond paper , "Thanksg iving Days of 

Histor y . " Canada celebrated i ts sixty-first conse cutive thanksgiving 

last Monday . The first as an annual celebration being proclaimed by 

t he Marquis of Lorne , Nov . 6th , 1879 . The earliest recorded off icial 

Thanksg iving i n Canada was for the peace be tween Britain and Franc e . 

The Pilgrim Fathers are credited with its orig in , wh ile f rom an a r ch

aeo l ogical r eport we learn that t he f irs t mention of its official 



Literary Club Met 2 

observance was in 1643 in recognition of the day the people of New 

England trapped some 700 men , women and children of the Pequots who 

had come to their long houses to observe one of their annual thanks

giving feasts . 

Mrs . A. J . Coyne sang a very lovely number ," Song of Thanksgiving ," 

and Mrs . M. W. Laird read the poem , "London Calling ." 

Mrs. Brighty announced that several of the members had accepted 

the invitation to the Indian fair from the officials , and that the 

club had given a nice donation of magaz i nes to their Lady Willing

don Hospital . The club was also represented at the unveiling of the 

plaque at Qn eenston . The Roll Call was "Canadian Poets ." 

1892 plus 48- --1940 
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observance was in 1643 in recognition of t he day the people of New 

England trapped s ome 700 men , women and children of t he Pequots who 

had come to t heir long house s to observe one of their annual thanks
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Mrs . A. J . Coyne sang a very lovely number , "Song of Thanksgiving , " 
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M rs. ] CJ. Currie 
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observance wa s in 1643 in recognition of t he day the people of New 

England trapped s ome 700 men , women and children of the Pequots wh o 

had come to their long houses to observe one of the i r annual t hanks-

g iving feasts . 

Mrs . A. J . Coyne sang a very lovely number ," Song of Thanksgiving ," 

an d Mrs . M. W. Laird read t he poem , "London Calling ." 

Nrrs . Brighty announced t hat several of t he members had accepted 

t he invitation to the I ndian fa ir f rom the officials , and that the 

club had given a n i ce donation of magazines to their Lady dil ling-

don Ho s pi tal . The club was also represented at t he unve iling of the 

plaque at Qneenston . The Roll Call wa s "Canadian Poets ." 

RETROSPECT 

It is to few women's clubs that the occasion is 
given to celebrate their Golden Jubile~ , so 1t IS 
with pardonable pride that the Women s Literary 
Club which has the distinction of being the oldest 
kno~n of its kind in Canada, will mark , on 
December 3rd, the 50th anniversary of its founding. 

Looking back on the years, replete with enjoy
ment one's thoughts naturally turn with apprec1atwn 
to o~e whose vision and foresight were resp?n31ble 
for its being-Mrs. J. G . Currie. At her mvitatwn, 
fifteen ladies met on December 3rd, 1892, to fo rm a 
club for the study of lite rary a nd histoncal pursmts. 

Mrs. Currie was born at "storied" Niagara in 
1829. She was particular ly f~rtunate m havmg come 
in contact with many histoncal facts and anecdotes 
never b efore published. There is . no doubt her love 
of history and literature was mtens1fi ed . by the 
teachings of William Kirby , litterateur and hlstonar.' , 
who for some years was an inmate of her fa thers 
home. With 'her fund of knowledge, Mrs . cu;ne 
was w<ell qualifie d to be a leader, and her eleva.m~ 
influence never diminish ed durmg her many years 
association with the Club. 

We pay tribute to our Honorary President, M rs. 
D . M. Walker , the only living charter m ember, who 
has had her 92nd birthday. Mrs .· Walker took the 
minutes of the first m eeting, and !had the umque 
experience of r eading them on our 48th anm':ersary. 
Ht:r many years of devotion and eontmued mterest 
has an inspiring influence. and IS an mstance of 
why the Club has lived and proved worthwhile 
down through the years. We refer to those m en and 
wome-n well-known in literary circles who have m 
some ~ay or another paid tribute to the Club, such 
as WiJliam Kirby, Dr . Lorne P1erce, Bliss Carmen, 
P eter McArthur, J ohn M. Elson and J ean Blewett, 
while J anet Carnochan, Niagara's historian, was an 
honorary life m ember. In recent years we were 
honored with the presence of Col. C. R. McCullough, 
of H amilton, founder of the Canadain Club, and 
L au r a G oodman Salverson , winner of the Governor
General's award for literature. 

The topics discussed at our fortnightly meetings 
are varied , and in the diffusion of knowledge one 

.... 

1892 plus 48 -- - 1940 

becomes richer and broader in one's sympathies. 
Although sometimes going far afield, our discussions 
are within the . Empire. We acknowledge the gemus 
of today and help keep alive the names of great 
men and women who have lent lustre to our past, 
and in the study of poetry and art we have seen 
the genius <>f the Canadian people in its highest form 
of expression. 

The Club gives annually the . "Emma A: Currie 
Memorial Scholarship" for proficiency m literature 
at the entrance examinations, as well as a copy. of 
Mrs. Currie's book, "Laura Secord and Canad1an 
Reminiscences," thus giving a stimulus to the study 
of litera ture. 

Each year a pilgrimage is held to some historic 
spot, and annually the anniversary of its foundmg 
is observed. 

Fou r s tone markers were plgced by the Club to 
designate the scene of some stirring event in the 
Niagara Peninsula. Through the efforts of Mrs. Curne 
a monument was erected to the memory of Laura 
Secord, on Queenston Heights. From the proceeds 
of her book M cs. Currie was able to maugurate a 
fund, later importuning thi! government for a grant 
for its completion. 

Through the generosity of our honorary member, 
Marion Nelson Hooker , an artist of note , a very fme 
framed painting, depictinll an Iroquois warrwr, .was 
presented to the Six Nations Council at an OffiCial 
ceremony. 

In the retrospect written b;Y Mrs .. D . M. 
Walker on the occasion of our Sliver anmversary, 
she predicted that after the war was ended, there 
would be a new aspect of life and that the Club 
would keep pace with things that were to be. That 
was twenty-five years ago . Now the Emp1re IS ~~ 
the throes of another great war. Agam we must 
live up to expectations, and as a Club devoted to 
literary and historical pursuits, keep foremost m 
our minds the inspiring words wntten to us years 
ago by William Kirby , which says in part: " If Ca~
ada is to be forever saved to the Bntlsh Emp1~.e. 1t 
will be mainly through 1ts patnotlc daughters. 

ANN ELLIOTT MONTGOMERY, 
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obser vance was in 164J in recogniti on of the day the people of New 

England trapped some 700 men , women and children of the Pequots who 

had come to their long houses to observe one of their annual thanks-

givi ng feasts . 

Mrs . A. J . Coyne sang a very lovely number," Song of Thanksgiving ," 

and Mrs . M. W. Laird read the poem , "London Call i ng ." 

1vrs . Brighty announc ed that sever al of the membe r s had accepted 

the invitation to the Indian fair from the officials , and that the 

club had given a nice donation of magazines to their Lady dilling-

don Hospital . The club was also represented at the unveil i ng of the 

plaque at Q' 1eenston . The Rol l Call wa s "Canadian Poets ." 
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OFFICERS 1942-43 

H onorary President - - Mrs. D. M. Walker 
H onorary Vice-President - Mrs. J . S . Smith 
H onorary Member - Marion Nelson H ook er 
President - Mrs. George E . Montgomery 
Vice-President - - - Mrs. E. J. Harper 

OFFICERS-1893 Secretary - - Mrs. Andrew D. Smith 
Mrs. W. F. Sherwin 
- Mrs. D. M. Thorn President 

Vice-President -
Secretary -
Assistant Secretary 
T reasurer - -

Mrs. W. H . McClive 
Mrs. M. Youmans 

Mrs. D. M. Walker 
Miss J uletta Huff 
Mrs. J. G. Currie 

CHARTER MEMBERS 

Mrs. J. G . Currie 
Mrs. J. S . McClella nd Mrs. W. H. McClive 
M rs. Wm. H ouck 
Mrs. R. H . Smith 
Mrs. P . McCallum 
Mrs. D. M. Walker 
Miss Begy 
Miss G . Clark 

Mrs. Solomon F enton 
Mrs. J ohn Mar shall 
Mrs. W. H . Phelps 
Mrs. M. Youmans 
Miss Ada Campbell 
Miss Youmans 

... 

Assistant Secretary 
Treasurer - -

Board of Directors 
Mesdames Montgomery, H arper, A. D. Smith, 

Sherwin, Thorn . Armstrong, L a ird, Haynes, 
Spence, Miss Douglas . 

Programme Committee 
Mrs. J . G. Brown (Convener ) , Mesdames Mont
gom ery, Smith, Secord, Wise, Marshall, Haynes, 
Laird, Tomlinson, Armstrong, Emery, Phillips, 

Dartnell. 

Music Committee 
Mrs. A . J . Coyne (Convener), Mesdames F innie, 

Dunham , Spence, H arper, Eller, Arthur, 
Appleford. 

Emergency Committee 
The President, Secretary, Treasu rer. 

Press Reporter 
Mrs. Fred Eller. 

Auditors 
Miss Mary Douglas, Mrs. G. M. Armstrong. 
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Li t erar y Club Met 2 

obser vance was i n 1643 in recognit ion of the day the people of New 

England trapped some 700 men , women and ch i ldren of the Pequots who 

had come to their long houses to obser ve one of the ir annual thanks-

givi ng feasts . 

Mrs . A. J . Coyne sang a ver y lovely number," Song of Thanksgiving ," 

and Mrs . M. W. Laird read the poem , "London Call i ng ." 

~rs . Br ight y announc ed that sever a l of the membe r s had acc epted 

the invitation to the Indian fair from the offic i als , and that the 

club had given a nice donat ion of magaz i nes to the i r Lady ~illing-

don Hospital . The club was also represented at the unveiling of the 

plaque at Qneenston . The Roll Call wa s "Canadian Poets ." 

Programme 1942-43 

"Woman's work and woman 's sacrifice ever had their 
part in creating this g reat Dominion." . 

-Emma A . Curne 

October 3rd 

Musi cal program arranged by Mrs. A. J . Coyne 
Presentation of "The Emma A. Currie Memorial 

Sch olarsh ip" to Paula Zumstein, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by th e P resident 

Commemorating the 50th anniversary of the 
death of Lord Tennyson. 

"Canadian Club H ighligh ts" . . . . Mrs. J . A . Abbs 
Roll Call .. . . . .......... . Vacation Experiences 
Board meeting. 

October 17th 

"Thus to relieve the wretch ed was his pride, 
And e 'en his failings leaned to Virtu e 's side." 

- Goldsmith 

Life and Works of Charles Dickens, 
...... . .. . ...... . .... . ... .. . . . Mrs. D. M. Thorn 

Poet Laureates in the last fifty years, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. Garnet Armstrong 

Roll "Call ....... ... . ........... Gems of Poetry 

October 31st · 

"May bless ings b e upon the h ead of Cadmus, or 
whoever invented b ooks. "-Carlyle. 

Life and Work s of L . M. Montgomery, 
............ . .... ... . . . . ...... Mrs. Fred Eller 

T h e Rossetti Family . . .. Mrs. J. G . Brown 
200th Anniversary of th e Birth of Chief 

Joseph Brant. 1742 
Roll Call . ...... .. . . . .. .. F amous jewels or gems 

1892 plus 48 ---1940 

November 14th 

"F ar, lone among the Highland Hills 
'Midst Natu re's w ildest grandeur." 

- Tannahill 

Origin of Surnames . . ... . .... Mrs. A. J. Coyne 
Canadian Women .... . . ... ... Mrs. C. E. P hillips 
Roll Call ........ F irst impression of school days 
Board meeting. 

November 28th 

The Literary Club-Origin al members were S ir 
J oshua Reynolds, D r . J ohnson, Edmu nd Burk e. 

Dr. Goldsm ith-Boswell's Life of Dr. J ohnson, 
........ .. . . ........ . ....... Mrs. F . C. Haynes 

Readings f rom Mar jorie P ickth all , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. George Appleford 

Roll Call ..... . .. . ...... . .. ... .. . Noted Women 

December 3rd 

"So w e'll live, and pray, and sing, and tell old tales." 
-Shakespeare 

Celebration of the Club's Golden J ubilee . 
Club Reminiscences ....... . Mrs. D. M. W alker 

January 9th 

"Heao logs and let the blaze laugh out." 
• -Robert Browning 

S ir Walter Scott .............. Mrs. M . W . Laird 
F amous Spots in Scotland . . .. Mrs. W. D. Spence 
Roll Call .. .... ............ S trange Coincidences 
Board meeting. 
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observance was i n 1643 in recognition of t h e day the people of New 

England trapped some 700 men , women and children of the Pequots who 

had come to their long houses to observe one of their annual t hanks-

giving feasts . 

Mrs . A. J . Coyne sang a very lovely number ," Song of Thanksgiving ," 

and Mrs . M. W. Laird read the poem , "London Call i ng ." 

Mrs . Brighty announced that sever al of the memb er s had accepted 

t he invitation to the Indian fa ir from the officials , and that the 

club had given a n ice donation of magazines to the i r Lady dil ling-

don Ho sp i tal . The club was also represented at the unve il i ng of t he 

plaque at Qneenston . The Roll Call was "Canadian Poets ." 

January 23rd 

" Music cleaves the understanding, inspires it and 
lifts it."-Henry Ward Beecher. 

Franz Schubert ..... .. . ... . Mrs. F . W. Sherwin 
Schubert Music. 
Canadian Book Review ...... Mrs. H . V. Finnie 
Roll Call ....... . ............... . Favorite Study 

February 6th 

"God is willing to show What H e can do with a man 
who is consecrated to H is Wiii."-D. L . Moody. 

Life of J ohn Bunyan .......... Mrs. E. J. Harper 
E. J. Pratt's "Dunkir k" .. . ........ .. . R eadings 
Roll Call . ... . . ... .. . . . A Calm in Nature Noted 
Board meeting. 

February 20th 

" The lamp of human hooe becomes a s tar." 
-John Masefield 

Life of Adella J . Archibald of Trinidad, 
. . ... ... ... ..... . ....... Mrs. Albert Tomlinson 

Early English Literature ...... Mrs. A. D. Smith 
Readings from Wilson MacDonald. 
Nominations. 
Roil Call .. .... .. .. ......... . ... .. ... Prose Gem 

March 6th 

"A poor life this if, full of care, we have no time to 
stand and stare."-William H . Davies. 

Readings-Selected .. Helen Badgley Mollar, M.A. 
Annual reports of officers and committees. 
Elections. 
Roll Call . ............. .. .. .. . .. . Current Events 
Board meeting. 
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March 20th 

" On h is unembarrassed brow Nature has w ritten 
'gentleman'."-Lord Byron, 

Life and Songs of Stephen Foster, 
. ....... . ........... . ..... Mrs. F rank Dunham 

Memories of Greece .. .. . ..... Mrs. S. G. Emery 
Roll Call ......... .. . . .. .. ....... Favorite H ero 

April 3rd 

"The food of the mind is truth and goodness ." 
- Fen 2lon 

Selected ....... . .. . ..... Mrs. F. S. Greenwood 
The Unknown Country-Review, 

. . . . . . . . . . . .. Mrs. J . B . Mcintyre 
Roll Call ...... ... ... Verse on Bird or Flower 
Board meeting. 

April 17th 

"The hills are dearest wh ic'h our childish feet have 
climbed. "- Whittie r . 

Pioneer Roads of Niagara .. Mrs. Edwin Secord 
Abigail Becker ..... . .... Mrs. William Gorman 
Roll Call ...... . ........ . .. .. .. F avorite Heroine 

May 1st 

" Sweet spring ! full of sweet days and roses ." 
-George He rbert 

Boston-Descriptive .... .... Miss Mary Douglas 
The Lake Poets ........... . Mrs. J ohn Marshall 
Roll Call . . ...... A scene expressing tranquility 
Board meeting. 
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observance was in 1643 in recognition of the day the people of New 

England trapp~d some 700 men , women and children of the Pequots wh o 

had come to their long houses to observe one of their annual thanks-

giving feasts , 

Mrs. A. J . Coyne sang a ver y lovely number ," Song of Thank sg iving ," 

a nd Mrs . M. W. Laird read t he poem , "London Calling ." 

Mrs. Brighty announced that several of t he memb ers had accepted 

t he invitation to t he Indian fa ir f rom t h e officials , a nd that the 

club had g iven a nice donation of magaz i nes to their Lady Vil ling-

don Hospital . The club was also represented at the unveil i ng of the 

plaque at Q11 eenston . The Rol l Call wa s "Canadian Poets ." 
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"Knowledge is of two kinds; We know a thing ourselve~; 
or we know where we can find informatwn about lt. 

-Dr. Samuel ]ohuston 



Mrs . D. w. ) Caroline Clench 
Bixby 

President 1899- 1923 

From a snapshot loaned b y 
Miss Clench , niece of Mrs . 

Bixb 



Nrs . D. w. Caroline Clench Bixby 1847 - 929 

A well-known busines s establishment in St . Catharines is the 

Beattie St ationery Store, successor to Beattie-dill whi ch succeeded 

Bixby- Beattie St ationers. The Bixby name came from a former book 

store founded in 1860 by D. W. Bixby , formwrly of Stratford, Ont ari o . 

Af ter the death of his first wife , :rv:r. Bixby , n 1882 , married 

Caroline Clench , sister of Johnson Clench . il[hen l".r . Bixby died in 

1908, irs . Bixby , without previous business tre i ning or e perience, 

r t the age of 61, assumed the manage~ent of the book store a t 75 

St . aul Street . ater she ~oved the business to a smal l store a t 

184 St . Paul Street, o erating it till 1926 when she was in he r 80th 

ye ar . It was then acquired by Lawrence Beattie, a former cle rk in 

Mrs . Bixby 's s tore, and became nown as t he Bixby- Beat tie St a tioners. 

Mrs . Bixby's interests extended beyond her busines s activities . 

She was resident of the ltJomen • s Li terary Club - 899 - 1 923 ; and rms 

also a ~harter member and a life membe r of the St . Catharines Cha ter 

I . O. D. E. 

Women's . .t.tte.-ary Club. 

The club met OD Saturday at the 

Business information obt ained from "i.Jomen of ction" 
usual timO! and place. The minutes 
of last meeting were read and adopt
ed. Other l:iusiness matters received 

m n' 

t 
L"Gi~rncr of 

ill?orolb ito 

C:drbratl 19 
r •rnt fiftlr lrth a 

1911 

atlparinrs 

attention and letters were read. 
Ins-tead of a pepet·, Miss McComb 

ga\·e an amusing article ft;om the 
March number of Everybody s Maga
zine, upon "l\Ianiage Chat•ms. ".' 
It being the da;r for the electwn ol 

officer s, the secreta ry read the ~onn
nations made at the las t meetwg. 

The reports from the secr~tary
treasurer and the various commttlees 
were read and adopted. These r e· 
ports were very satisfactory in en•t·): 
WaY. 

Miss Se\"IDOUr and l\Ii ss McComh 
were appointed scrutineet·s. The bal
loting then took place. l\lrs. Drxby , 
who has so faithfully pet·formcd _her 
duties, was elected by acclamatiOn, 
no other pet·son being nominated . 
'.rhcre were but few changes, wh1ch 
will be announced after the next 
meeting. 

l\Irs . Cur rie announced that the 
Historic Museum at l\iagara-on-the· 
Lake was completed. Anything of 
historic value such as coins, medals, 
documents o ld letters, very old 
newspaper~. almanacs, pi?t.ures, 
photographs, historic relics, mtlttary 

r----------~---1 buttons, old books, and pamphl:•ts 
on questions of national and provm
cial importance will be gladly re
ceived . The museum is a fit·e-pt·oof 
building and is ted by a great 
number of strar:JieJ:S during the sum· 
mer season. 

T he roll call 16 fi>:wed and the 
boar d meeting t~ )'k place. 

T he next mcctil!f ll he on March 
16th . 



_. 

Mi ss J. Huff 

Pres i d ent 1931-1 933 



Reminiscences of Early School Da y s in St . Catharines 

by 

Jule tta B. Huff 

M~s . W.J . McCalla told me of the first school she remembered , kept 

by a Mrs . Shopper and her daughter in a house on King St . where the 

Gas Office now stands . The room was a large on e and t he mo ther who was 

a dressmaker by trade , had her cutting table and sewing machine in 

one end of t he room , and t he daughter , a blackboard and a couple of 

ben ches at t he other end . Mrs . MnCalla can remember nothing else 

concerning this school , but the persecution she suffered from the tongue 

of a little boy until her parents took her away. 

I have interviewed many people but have heard nothing definite from 

anyone. 

My own recollection is attending Miss Parson ' Q School , on the lot 

next to my father's , which wa s but a month or two , which I }Pft because 

of t he measles , and did no t retutn as they left the city . My next 

school was taught by Mrs. Hanah Bur goyne in a small hou se on t he lot 

n ow occupied by Miss Bessie Legge , next the St . Paul ' s Street Church . 

Miss Burgoyne had also a black board and couple of benches for her 

children , but no desks and she took girls only . My next school was 

under t he same teacher , Miss Bur goyne , who took t he infant class at 

the school i n St. George ' Q Ward. 

At t his time Mr. Elliot was teaching · a mi xed school in the basement 

of his hou se on Duke ST.rP.P.t. A Mr . Wilson , Mrs. A. D,Smith ' s grandfather , 

also t aught a school on Wellington Street , but on one seems to know 

who attended at either of t hese school s except Mrs . Ham. Woodruffe 

at Mrs. Wilson ' s . 

Miss Newcombe taught a school on Centre Street which t he g irls of 
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that per i od , Miss Maria Copeland , Miss Lydia S+. . John , the two 

Mitchell s i sters , t he Methodist Minister ' s daughter' , afterwards 

Mrs , W, H. McClive , two Snively girls and a Miss Goodman , whose 

name I could not get , This was held i n the previous Knox Church 

there situated . 

When her girls graduated i n to the Public School Miss Newcomb e 

left t he city to become a Preceptoress of a colleg e near Bos ton , 

and Mr . Potter took up the vacant quarters f or a boy ' s schoo l , This 

man was t he grandfather of Mr . Potter of this city , but I could not 

find out who attended ex cept his own son Mr . Dexter Potter , 

Mi ss Newcombe returned to the city again twelve years later , 

gathered together another class of girls i n the same bui l ding , 

Catherine Greenwood , Mary Gilleppie , Adeline Teskey , Grace Norton , 

Mary MnCarthy , Mary Collier , Clara Simnson , and Juletta Huff a re 

the only ones I can remember at present. There were two or t hree 

Baptist girls and Miss Newcombe made t he round of the churches on 
we 

Sunday and ~use d to try and find out which ones she attende~ecause 

the following Wednesday , she would call two g irls in f rom Inter mission , 

probably on e a Baptist , and t he other a Methodist a nd ordered them to 

wr ite the sermon they had heard on t he Sunday , probably one in t he 

morning and one i n the even ing . So you may know we all learned to 

li sten attentively to t he Sermon , and we did not dare to admit t hat 

we were not at church , and wo e is me to the girl who could no t write 

her C0mnos ition . This school lasted j ust on e year , because we were 

almost all frozen into icicles i n t hat winter . She put the coal on 

the fire a little bit at a time wi t h her hands , Most all of t he pupils 

left that winter , only those I h ~ve mentioned stuck it out until Spring . 

I am sure I should have left , but I dare no t complain of the cold , as 

she boarded at our house . 
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The Misses Norton ran a Private School for Catholic children , 

wh ich a good many Protestant childr en a l so at t ended on t he lot n ex t 

door to St . Thomas Church . 

Wh en t he Miss es Ki ngdom open ed t heir s chool on Church Street , 

opposi t e St . George ' Church i n t he Fitzgerald Block , t he Norton 

l a die s gave up t heir school and opened a Boarding Ho use . Nothi ng of i t 

is left today ex cept t he brick bu i ld i ng at t he f ence by t he Church . 

I n time t he K ~ ngdom Ladies also gave up t heir school and opened a 

B ~arding House , in t he old Neeland pr operty on t he c or ner of Ki ng and 

Academy Str APt . where b ot h of the s e ladies died . Mi s s M• nn ie Cougle 

open ed a ki nderga r ten school f or t iny to t s i n her home at Ontario 

Street , fo llowed f i nally by St. Hildas , wh ich i s onl y disbanded i n 

recent years , and which you a l l know about . 

~~- <llutl1arinel5, <Ontario • 
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The Misses Norton ran a Private School for Catholic children , 

·hich a good many Pro testan t children also attended on the lot next 

or to St . Thomas Church . 

Wh en t he Misses Kingd om opened their school on Chur ch Street , 

site St . Georg e ' Church i n the Fitzgerald Block , the Nor ton 

s gave up their school and open ed a Boarding House . Nothing of it 

't today except t he brick building at the f ence by the Church . 

t he K~ngdom Ladies also gave up their school a nd opene d a 

· Hous e , in the old Neeland pr operty on the corner of Ki ng and 

+.r ~~t . where both of these ladies died . Mi ss M! nn i_e Cougl e 

indergarten school for tiny tots i n her home at Ontario 

lowed f i nally by St . Hildas , whi ch is only disbanded in 

, and whi ch you all know.about. 

Itinerary 

Leave 1 p .m. N. s. & T. Ter.minal via Highway No.s. 
Pause at the old High house at 
Jordan. Historical sketoh by Mrs. 
Denton • 

. Arrive 1.30 b'ld stone Churoh, Grimsby, Histo 
of same by the Reoto~. Rev.Mr.Brooks. 

Leave at 2 ~.m. 
Arrive 2 . 30 stoney Creek Monument; s ort visit 

at B a~ttlefield House (admis sion 2f¥ 
inol Uded in your ticket). Historical 
information by Mrs. Read. 

r~eave at 3 p.m. 
Arrive 3.30 nundurn Castle . Admi ssion included 

in our ticket. Hi story of CAstle 
and Mcllab family by Mrs. watkins. 

Leave at 4.30 
Arrive 6 p.m.Dundas. pause In front of Osler homE 
------ Bistory of family and ir wm. Osler'e 

contribution to modern medicine 
presented by Mrs. Gorman, t hence 
proceed to c airn erected to s ir wm. 
Osler, Hwy i/:8 part way up hill. 
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The Misses Norton ran a Private School for Catholic children , 

•hich a good many Protestant children also attended on the lot next 

'Or to St . Thomas Church . 

When t he Misses Kingdom opened their s chool on Church Street , 

site St . George ' Church i n the Fitzg er ald Block , the Nor ton 

s gave up t heir school and open ed a Board i ng Hous e . Nothing of it 

't today except t he br i ck building at t he fence by the Church . 

the K;ngdom Ladies also gave up t heir school and opene d a 

· House , in t he old Neeland property on the corner of Ki ng and 

'+: r AAi: . where both of these ladies died . Miss M! nni_e Cougle 

indergarten s chool for tiny tots i n her home at Ontario 

l owed finally by St . Hildas , wh i ch is only disbanded in 

, and whi ch you all know.about . 

Arrive 5. 30 at webste r"s Falls at Bullock' s 
corners - Historic al sketch by 
Mrs . Appl eford. 

REST Pl!."'RIOD OR TAKE SNAP sHOTS 

Arrive 6. 30 

· L~ at 6 p .m. 

at Club 222 Vest Main street, 
Hamilton, for chicken dinner (price 

1.70 each included in y our ticket). 
Leave 7.15 

Proceed to Burlington, r;ause at plaque in -
Lasalle park - Historyy Mrs. Haynes . The 
resident's remarks at this time \rlll officially 

conclude the pilgrimag~ . 

Return trip via Q. E.Hi'ghway to st. Catharines. 

-------- ----------

I tinerary arranged by Mrs. urray Denton. 
convenor in charge of tickets rs. rtnell. 



Mrs . Is el 1"1cComb :Orighty 

President 1933-1941 



THE ST. CATHARINES STANDARD 

lonclay, December 9, 1935 

ANNIVERSARY OF LITERARY CLUB 

Old- Fashioned Party is Given b y the Ladies of Local Organization

Enjoyable Program 

Tne home of Mrs. J.B. Mcintyre, with its acious rooms, old wall 

ta estr1es and handsome crystal chandeliers, was the delightful ~ett

ing for the old-fashioned party, given by the women's Literary Club 

in celebration of the forty-third anniversary . 

The hostess, in Highland costume, received with the resident, 

Mrs. James Brighty, who as the Duchess of Richmond, looked beautiful 

in period frovk of l avender s tin, with over dr apery of exqui s itely 

embroidered net of pink and blue rosebuds on an ivory background. 

Long strands of Pearls and a pink feather fan completed t he costume. 

Miss Huff as een Victoria, held a court of her own where guests 

which included Pauline Johnson, Princess Louise, Laura Secord, Flora 

MacDonald, Mrs. Si mcoe, Dolly Varden and others, came to pay homage. 

r~rs. o .. I . Thorn, i n a quaint costume Of grey t affeta , with wide bands of 

brown velvet, with taffeta bonnet, as 'usan Moodie, received donations 

from the guests, hile Mrs. F.c. Haynes, in a picturesque costume of 

aa "A woman of wales" introduced t he guests, who gave short sk tches 

of the ch racters they represented . 

Followinf t he enjoyable programme which consi s ted of solos by 

Mrs. A.J. Coyne, Mrs. Thomas Morton and Mr s . ¥. H. Dressel, with iano 

accompaniments by Mrs. O. E. Maxwell, the guests a d journed to the candle

lighted di ning-room, l' hich was in ch ":'ge of Mrs. Corbin Bro1o;n and Mrs. 

George Montgomery. The te~ table \'las done with a l ace cloth, single 

and double "mums" and antique silver candle stick s with crystal prisms, 
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holding three-branch ivory candles. Mrs. E.J. Har Per, Mrs. S.J. Phelps 

and Mrs. J. s . S~ i th presided. The assistants were J'l.rs. M .• A.Laird, Mrs. 

H • V.F1nn1e, M;rs. Acbot Shaw, fU ss Jessie Thorn and 1ti'iss Dora Brighty . 

EXTENDS BACK TO 892 . 

women's Literary Club Has Re d a Notable History 

The Women 's Liter ary Club has had a n0table history extending back 

to 1892· I t was in that year t hat the following item appeared in the 

local papers: 

"There is roo and need for a Women's club in St. Catha r1nes; plenty 

of talent, literary and musical , to carry it on successfully. Who 1s 

willing to take the initial step t oward organizing and to sustain some 

1nd of a study class?" 

In response to the invitation f rom f1rs. J . G.Curr1e and Mrs. \~ .H. 

MMcClive, fifteen ladies met in the Y •• c. A. on December Jrd, 1892, to 

organize a study club for women. Thus forty-three years ago the Women's 

Literary Club, one of the olde t of its ki nd in Canada, was born. The 

original officers werea President, rft. w.H. M~Clive:v1ce-pres1dent, 

Mr s . M. Youmans; sec e t a ry , Mrs. D.M. Walker; assist an t secretary, 

Miss Jul~tta Huff; treasurer, Mro. J .G. Currie . 

To t he founder, rs. J.G. Currie, a tr i bute must be paid . She was 

a woman of 'r enounc ed v1~ws and_ s~rong personal! ty •Those early education 

and continued nterest in things worth while, her steadfastness in ur

pose and her well-stored 1nd fitted her for leadership in historical 

and 11 terary purs 1 ts. She felt tha t the ·vomen 's L1 terary Club uas a 

child of her own r earing, and a s such fostered 1t with a moth~rly care. 

She chose as her first PaPer a t the club the story of "Laura Secord" , 

an almost forgotten heroine. Her interest became so aroused t hat in 
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later years h r book, "Laura ecord"and Canadian Reminiscences" was 

wr itten and later a seco. d edition was published . From the proceeds 

she inaugurated a fund to recta onu ent to the h. r oine at QUeen-

s t on Heights . She i portuned the Government until a grant was ade 

sufficient to complete the -rection of the beautiful onument now on 

t he par pet overlooking the village of e nston and the f0r er Secord 

home . 

Some years ago the club founded the "Emma A. Currie ~ emorial 

Scholarship,ft given each year to the entrance p11pil with highes t s t and-

ing in history and 11 terature , in alternate years. T~1is consists of 

10 . 00 and a copy of rs . Cu rie •s book. Thus is her memory kept gr een. 

At 1-':rs . Curr ie's uggestion, five 8tone a.rkers ·ere placed at 

his t oric spots in the Niagara d1~trict . 

During th~ forty-thr e ye rs of ex1 t nee the club has travelled 

f ar and ide in its st dy . Sev n ye rs •· ere s ent 1n -· gland , t wo in 

I ndia and Hgypt to learn something of history and c1v1lization which 

i s almost as old a s t~e everl sting hills nd like t he hills holds 

many hidden treasures of art and story . The d1Eccssions have had its 

widening effect u on Rn oft times n rrow vlsion, and we have co e t o 

value the past of other countries . 

Many whose names are well known in liter ary circles are numbered 

as f riends . wm. Kirby , author and his t orian had been a friend and tu t or 

t o Mrs . Currie ln her girlhood and he always took a keen interest in 

t he club accompanying us any tim s on historic pilgrimage . In his 

diary, presented by Dr . Lorne Pierce , he refers "to the ladiP from 

t he Li t erary Club 0f St . Cath r1nee" on various occasions- -Bliss Car-

men sent a manuscri t poem to the club , and thers , including Pet er 

McArt hur , j"ohn M. Elson, Jean Blo• ett , sent indly messages . Janet 
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Carnochan was an honorary life member . 

Every June t he club fares forth on a p1lgr1mmage· to historic 

places in the district and delightful and instructive days are spent 

in the way . 

Members are encouraged to bring interesting items i n response to 

the Roll Call and in this the King's Jubilee year any fine contrib

utions have been made tn the programme. 

The present officers are: Honorary president, Ars. D.r"l . tvalkar; 

res. Mrs . James Brighty ; vice . pres. Mrs . Laird; se•y, Mrs Fred Haynes; 

asst. ec•y., Mrs. Geo. Montgomery; treasurer, Mrs. D. M. Thom. 

Truly the club has responded to the call g iv·en in 1892 and feel 

tha t they have justified the tribute which Wm . Kirby wrote to them in 

a letter dated July 6th , 1904* 

" But f r t he women of the Dominion we should be too much engrossed 

in considerat i ons of business, money and materia l a dvancement to rememb

er those higher duties of pa tr iotism and ;iterature on w~ich after all 

the true rosperity of a country is rounded. 

"It is the women who , like the vestal virgins of Rome, keep a live 

the perpetual fire of love and devotion to our country. 1 ha il, where

ever they are found, those literary, historical and patriotic societ 

ies like yours w1ich devote time to such noble purposes . If Canada 

is to be forever saved to the Empire it will be mainly through her 

patriotic daughters. I affi r m this ~s 1f it were an inspiration. I 

know it to be true." 



Let me meet Death with joyous mein, 

As Li f e .has dealt with me-

Light and l aughter 

Flowers and song-

Were showered unsparingly--

What t hough bleak sorrow came to dim 

My l ife's most happy days? 

Dark shadows 

Follow brightest sun 

' Tis one of Nature's ways. 

Let me go forth t hen with a smile 

As wel coming a friend 

Erom life t o Death-

Is but a breath-

And t hen----the J ou r ney's end!• 

Palm Sunday - 1938 Isabe l Bri ghty 



~rs. G. ~ontgomery 

Pr e sident 1943-1949 
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Literary Club Heard History of Six Nations Group 

The Women ' s Literary Club met at the home of Mrs . Harold Raynor 

on Saturday afternoon , when an interesting program , largely I dian , 

was presented . Mrs . A. J . Coyne , in her opening number , sang a delight-

ful Indian ballad , followed by a request number , composed by a talent-

edSt , Catharines ' musician , Mr . Prynce Ne sbitt . 

Mrs . George Montgomery spoke on the Six Nations Indians , tracing 

their allegiance with the British f rom approximately the first contact 

to the present time . Short sketches were given by those I ndians who 

played prominent parts in the history of our country . Old Hendrick , 

or King Hendrick by courtesy , was a Mohawk who had attended Queen 

Anne ' s court i n 1710 , He was killed while f i ghting on the side of 

the British against the French at Lake George . Chief Joseph Brant 

(Thayendanegea ) was a clever diplomat and wise administrator . Hist

orians tell that he did probably more for this country than any other 

individual . In spite of overtures from t he revolutionists in 1776 , he 

kept the great confederacy of the Iroquois allies of Britain . Foll

owmng the war , he brought them to Canada . The coming of t hese Indians 

to Ontario did much for the ease of t he settlers , for they had no 

f ear of molestation . Thus the constant border wars and I ndian upris

ings which from earliest days stained American history , had no place 

in the annals of Ontario . Because t hey had loyally adhered to the unity 

of the Empireand because t heir mi gration to Canada was under the same 

circumstances and simultaneous with the U. E. L.' s , they .were made 

branch associates . A descendant of Joseph Brant , Mr . Frederick Loft , 

was made an honorary vice-president , 
I 

Joseph Brant ' s son , Capt . John Brant , di stinguished himself in 

all the engagements of 1812 . Interesting anecdotes w~re told which 
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connected the burning of Buffalo , in retaliation for the burning of 

Newark and St . Davids , t o Chief Smoke Johnson , grandfather of Paul

ine Johnson . 

In the great war the great great grandson of Joseph Brant was the 

first soldier killed from Brant County . He was a brave soldier and 

won a promotion . 

The Six Nations are still proving thair loyality . Recently one 

thousand dollars was subscribed to the Red Cross fund . 

Mrs. James Brighty read a poem composed by the i llustrious 

Mohawk poetess , Pauline Johnson , entitled "The Cattl e Thief,• which 

port rayed the reaction of an Indian wife to the killing of her hus

band by white men . Mrs . Brighty also related t he story of the dram

atic poem "Wolverine,• and on request read a beautiful poem , "Play 

the Game", written by a cl~b member , Mrs . John McKinnon. 

Mrs . D. M. Thorn read an article written by a former superintemi

ent of the Reserve , the late Lt .•Col.C. E. Morgan , in which he writes 

on behal f of a better status for t he reservation Indian . Mrs . C. E. 

Ph i llips read an item by "Kahbousa•, in which is a sked that we cul t 

ivate a sympathetic understanding and appreci ation of our Indian 

neighbor , and expresses the hope that the information will have some 

influence in bringing about bett er relationshi ps between the white 

and Indian people . 



Laura Nixon daynes 
Autographing her books of 
~oems . ~arch 1958 
President of w.L . C. 1949-1951 

1954-1955 



HISTORY OF THE NIAGARA PENI NSULA 

by 

A.E. Coombs, M.A., B.Paed. 

Former Principal, Collegiate Institute, St. Catharines 

LAURA NI XON HAYNE$(R.R.1, St. Catharines,Ont.) Teacher, a uthor and 

poetess. Mrs. Haynes resides on the farm near St. Catharines that 

was granted to one of her late husband's ancestors by King George 

Third, in 1785. 

Born on March 8 , 1876, she was the daughter of George Birney 

Nixon and Ann J. (Henderson Nixon.) She graduated from Cobourg 

Collegiate Institute and Ottawa Normal School , and spent many years 

teaching. 

Having started to write verses at t he age of t hi rteen, she 

continued to do so during her teaching years which resulted i n the 

pul se-stirring historical poems to be found in her book "Coming My 

Way?" Many of t he po ems in t his book were selected from three prev

iously published volumes. 

Some of these i n spirational po ems have appeared in t he Toronto 

Mail and Empire, t he Toronto Globe, the St. Catharines Standard, etc. 

Mrs Haynes has obviously gathered inspiration f or her last work 

from her close asso ciation with the history- saturated soil of Niagara, 

as she taught for s everal years i n t he schools of Lincoln and Welland 

Counties . 

She was married August 7, 1916, to Frederick Charles Haynes . She 

is a member of t he I.O.D.E.: President of the Women's Literary Club: 

a memb er of the Athenaeum Club; and President of the Parish Guild of 

Christ 's Church. 
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Laura Nixon Haynes erected the Haynes Memorial to the U. E. 

Haynes and his family who are buried in the private 
Loyalist , Adam 

cemetery north of No . 8 Highway on the Haynes farm . 

Page 349 Published by "Hi stor ical Foundation" P . O. Box 128 

Station H. Montreal , Quebec , 1950 
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W.omen' s Literary Club 
Honors Veteran Member 
Mrs. Laura Nixon Haynes 

The Women's Liter.ary 01ub Ha•yl)]eS still res•ides tilere. 
honored Mrs. Lama Nixon When about 12, Laura \W·Ote 
Haynes in celebration of her •her. fiil:Jst poem. An uncle Olffer
birthda•Y at the regula·r forth- ed to pay her f~r each poeiP s•he 
ntigoht1y meeting. Mrs. Haynes wrote, sug.gestmg •he use _the 
oha·s been long a member of tlhe money to buy a copy of Shakes
club. peare 's plays. She did so a·nd 

Mrs. George Appleford pre- read it :FroJYJ cover to cover .. 
selllted a pa•per in whicih shP. out- Her poems began to. appear m 
lined the highlights of Mrs . several! of the leadmg news-

1 
Haynes' lif-e, reba•tin.g anecdotes papers. ' 
a·nd amu\Siing inciden:ts gleaned "''When You and I Remember," \ 
from an old dia·ry written when her first book of collected poems, 
La-twa Nixon wa•s at Normal was published in 1934, " Pion
school in Otta•wa. eei·s" in 1938, "Lanterns in the 

These extracts show bhe hu- Dusk" in 1943 and "Coming My 
man interest, bhe keen ense of Way," followed. 
humor, the 1ivel'Y wit of the Her la test book, "An Hour of 
yotmg s•tudent. Life wa :fill'lJl Leisure" came out in 1955. 
and very plea·sant. Copies of this booll: are presented 

La•ura Nixon was bom Ma•PCh each year to the junior and 
8, 1876, ill Baltimore, a village senior poetry award winners at 
nealf Cobow·g. She received her the colJeo-iate by the Women's 
ear1y education in bhe rural Literary Club. 
sohools of bhe dlistrict, a•nd , a•t Among those who have ex
the a~e of 11, passed entra·Q<:e pressed admiration of Laur.a 
exa.rruma.t10ns. Too young to en- Nixon Haynes' poetry are Wil
ber . collegiate, she . c_ontJi~ued in son MacDonald, Wallace Have
•pub.bi.c soho01l recelVmg ms·truc- lock Robb J. c. Macaree and 
bi<m in special subjects for bwo Dr. Louis Blake Duff. 
yea•rs. From collegta_te s~e en· Mrs. Haynes has played an ac
tered Norma~ Sc:hool m Ottawa. tive part in historical, patriotic 

Mter g.raduatl?n s>~e tanglht and church organizations. She 
for mallly yeaJ'S m bhis dQstnct. was one of the founders of the 
Whdle at P<>wer Glen she n:e.t Athenaeum Club. 
]>red Haynes w•hom Slbe mati"ned 
in 1916 at St. George's Church The cl~b \{)resented Mrs. 
in St. Oatharines. They went to Haynes With a pot of spring 
live on the 400-a•cre grant of .mowers. 

Reads Her. ~Own Poems 
At Literary ·Club Meet 

The Women's Literary Club met Referring to a popular belief that 
for the opening meeting of the a poet writes only of his own ex
season at the home of Mrs. C. D. R. periences or reactions, Mrs. Haynes 

yers on Saturday afternoon. The . . . 
president, Mrs. George Appleford, stated tha: Irnagmab~n and a keen 

, occupied the chair. sympathetic observation of the re
' The feature of the meeting was actions of others, carry one far 
. the presentation of awards given beyond the limits of personal ex- . 
· annually by the Women's Literary perience. 
; Club for poetry in the St. Cath- To illustrate, she read "Jeunes- , 

arines Collegiate Institute and Vo- se" a gay picture of care free, fun- 1 
cational School. Their object is to loving youth today, far removed 

; en·courage an interest in Canadian from that of her own time; the 
: literature. , "Simple Sim" series, the philoso- 1 

The senior award was won by phies of a purely imaginative man, : 
Miss Donna Youngblut and the and "The Regrets of a Roue." t 
junior by Miss Joan Gardiner. A historical poem, "The Piper of 

· Each was given a book of poems Courcelette" pays V'ibute to the < 
· in addition to the cash prize. Both memory of James Richardson. On i 
· graciously read their • winning Oct. 8, 1916 he rallied the remnants t 
: poems. of a company of Scots and piped ( 

Mrs. Laura Nixon Haynes, honor- them to a victory. < 
ary presideQt, was the speaker for In a different vein, · "Margery" 
the day. "An Hour of Leisure" the a few tender lines inscribed to a ; 
title of her book of poems was . her friend on her departure and the · 
subject. Mrs. Haynes gave delight- lovely poem, "The Magdalene" · 
ful renderings .of several poems, concluded an interesting and enter- · 
prefacing the readings with the taining talk. 
story behind each or the thought At the close of the meeting, Mrs. 
that was her inspiration. Ayers served a delicious tea. 

il.and given to her husoba•nd's Mrs. James N~lson sang three 
"'l"eat.a·randfa·ther a -United Elm- solos, accomparued by Mrs. L. 
;ire ioyaolist, u{ 1789. · Mrs. A. Plumley, the hostess. · 1--=-----~~-~-----~--~------------....., 
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Ex-Resident Active 
-In Literary Circles 

Laura Eleanor Nixon Haynes , 94, widow of Fred
erick C. Ha)'lnes, who had lived i.n this area for nearly 

. 70 yea,rs until moving to Oshawa ,efght years ago. died 
· yesterday in Oshawa General Hospital a,fter a lon,g ill

ness. Her husband was the fo.rmer warden of Lincoln 
County. 

Mrs . Haynes had been wide
ly known here as a poetess 
and had two of her books of 
p<}ems pwblislhed. Born in Bal
timore, Ont., she was a for
mer mem<ber of Christ Angli
can Church here and a mem-

MRS. F. C. HAYNES 

ooi: of the altar guild of the 
West St. Cabhari.nes parish . 

She was co-founder of the 
Athanaeum Club and a past 
pr~ident of the Women's Li
terary C}ub, belonged to the 
L in c o I n County Historical 
~ety and had been active 
in the work of the lODE. For 
a humber of years, she was a 
teacher on the sta££ of Gran
tham Township board of edu
cation and she lhad also 
taught in Stamford Township, 
Pelham Township and in 
Co.bour.g. 

Mr!; . Haynes is survived by 
he r s i s l e r , Mrs. Lillian 
McLeod of Oshawa, also a 

number of nieces and neph
ews, grand-nieces and grand
nephews. 

Her husband died in 1948. 
She is at the Butler Funeral 

Home where service will be in 
the chapel Wednesday at 2 
p.m. Buria.l will be in Maple 
Lawn Cemetery. 

The family will receive 
friends today from 7 to 9 p.m. 
ai1d tomorrow from 2 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p .m. 

Picture ta~en at the home of 

i'YJr . Louis Blake Duff near 

Effingham 

~rs . W. rl . Watkins 
.President 1951 
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Her Contribution to Canadian Literature. 

Four Books of Poetry Have Been 
Published by Laura Nixon Haynes 

By LARRY PERKS 
Mrs. Laura Nixon Haynes is 

a small, shiny-eyed, clear
brained woman of 82. She is a 
former teacher, and a widow. 
She is also a poet. 

A successful poet? 
It all depends on the way you 

look at it, says Mrs. Haynes . 
"If you mean was I success

ful in making a lot of money, 
then the a-nswer is 'no.' If you 
mean did I receive the apprecia
tion I think my poetry deserves, 
then the answer is 'yes.' 

Mrs. Haynes, an immensely 
practical person, does -not class 

U among Canada's great 
. She does feel she has 

.ributed something to Ca-n
_rdian literature, however small. 

"You must be brilliant to be 
a double ucc~ss - writing 
poetry a n d earning enough 
money from it to live on," she 
says. 

Mrs. Haynes, a widow for the 
past .four yea-rs, lives in her 
Louth township red-brick house 
overlooking Highway 8 she 
shared with her husband for al
most 40 years. It is a comfort
able house, with a lived-in 
feel about it. 

In a corner of the living 
room is a tiny table con· 
taining writing paper, pen, 
ink, envelopes, letters, other 
papers, the three books of 
poetry Mrs. Haynes bas 
published. Their titles stand 
out: W h e n You and I 

MRS. LAURA NIXON HAYNES 

but we cannot always do 
what we would like. My 
family expected me to be 
a teacher; they gave me 
the education for it; and a 
teacher I became." 

"little relatives" horn, her writ- the Women's Literary Club, the 
ing became more poignant. "I Canadian Club, the lODE, 
was always aware of people and United Empire Loyalists, Lin
their feelings in different situ- coin Historical Society, the 
ations , and I tried to reflect this Woman's Guild of Christ Church . 
in my poems." Becau e of her age , she has 

Remember Lanterns in the This was not as sad as it Mrs. Haynes says she "never stooped attending evening meet-
Dusk, and Coming My Way? may seem. Laura Nixon met wrote sys_t'ematically because. I ings . . She still attend~ her 

1 
"I published a fourth book, many people, and she liked had nothmg to be systematic favonte group, the literary 

called An Hour f1f Leisure. I !'eople. She wrote poems about for - no newspapers or maga- club. 
gave my own copy away the some: about a young boy who zincs were waiting to publish Mrs . Haynes has lived many 
other day," said Mrs. Haynes . was killed in an accident; about my poems." But she did write, years in the Niagara peninsula . 
" I must remember to get an- one of her pupils , Carmelita, and many people are grateful She has seen many changes. 
other - the two local book an astom.:~qing beautiful girl, for that. _ She now sees a s~bdivision in
storestttave them." when she w:-s to be married. The quietly-spoken poet al- tead_ ~£ a huge v1_neyard from 

In that corner f1f the room "I wanted her to be happy, ways took a keen interest in her livm_g room wmdow. Much 
Mrs. Haynes wrote her poems and I wrote the poom to wish 

1 

civic affairs, and belonged to of the h1story of the ~eninsula 
for ma•ny yea-rs. These da~s her happiness, 1' said Mrs . many organizations, including has been 1·ecordcd m Mrs. 
she doesn't feel the urge to Haynes. Haynes' poetry. 
write as she did in years pa-st. She remembered then, in the She seldom writes now. She 
"I'm getting old," she sm~~d. curtain-drawn living room. She ~eaves it to the younger folk-

Mrs. Haynes sta-r.ted •wntmg remembered her happy married if any want to write poenii.J 
poetry when she was about 12. life. Laura Nixon was 40 when ·She has no regrets. She Illy 
She w~~ the~ Laura Nixon! and she walked up the aisle at St. lived a lo~g life, she has s~., 
was livmg m a small village George's Church. much. She Is thankful for havw 
neaT CoJ:>urg, Ont. She sent one Carmelita was one of many had the ability to write. S 
f1f her _fl_Tst_ poems to an uncle people about whom Mrs. Haynes alw.ay~ loved life and still does 
In Assl_mboia, ~ask. ~e wrote wrote. Others were figures of Even If she didn't get paid fm 
her, sa~d he e~JO~ed It and en- history and biblical times; one her poems. 
closed a $2 bil~ to buy, some was an Indian chief who found 
of Shakespea-re s '."orks. success a1mong white men, but 

Not Copymg h t k h' l'f . h 
Th L d.d a d w o oo IS own 1 e m t e e young aura 1 so, n 1930 M . 

learned to love Shakespeare's . s. rs . Hayne~ believed he 
writu.g.. In later years, as a die~ because of his. love for a 
school ~~her she loved the white woman, and Its hopeless-
poeJIIIf ef-: man.'y other wrners. ne~s because of the color of his 
B <did. not a~empt to copy skm. . I 
tbeJD. Hmt of Sadness ~ 
··~ to me is something,~;T;J.. . <;p:·: '·;); .·x-··. :·· 

inside, that mum eome out," 1l2J·-=:Uiiiii, .. ,, . . 
he says. "I can't just -sit down 

and 'write a poem.' I have to 
feel for something firs-t, and 
then I write. 

"I never ext~ected to sell any 
work," Mrs. Haynes said. "I 
just wanted to write." Mors. 
Haynes did wr:ite, in the years 
s-he spent as a public school 
teacher in the Coburg, Wella·nd 
and St. Catharines a·reas, a'nd 

MY SYMPHONY 

To study hard, think quietly, 
talk gently, love sincerely, act 
frankly, listen to the stars, to 
children and sages: to let the 
spiritual, unbidden and unconscious, 
grow up in me through its communion-
this is MY SYMPHONY. 

Gladys Watkins, 
President, 1951. 

later when she married Fred I' --~--~---------------------------~----------------C. Haynes, prominent in county! .. 
L..------------------, affair-S and a onetime warden m Lincoln county. She had 

s-cores of poems published, in 
newspapers, farm magazines, 
in the old Mail and Empire, 
now The Globe a·nd MaiL She 
never received payment. 

Laura Nixon, and later Laura 
Nixon Haynes, never had her 
head in the clouds. "The most 
important thing for a woman 
in the home is to be able to 
cook," she says mater-CYf-fact
ly. She did have her ambitions, 
but they were coo.trolled Hy her 
head, not heart, in the logical 
way that has marked her whole 
life. 

"I would love to have had 
a job in the literary field, 



Mrs . John Peirson 

President 1953- 1954 



THE lATE l.ffiS. JOHN (HELENA WANEITA} 
PEIRSON 

A very talented member of The 
~ oman's Literary Club of t. Catharines, 
where she was ahvays held in highest 
esteem. 

She was a splendid President of the 
Club for several years for which we are 
most grateful - she always gave her best. 
Mrs. Peirson was on several occasions a 
very gracious hostess to the Club in her 
home. 

Her literary ability, her beautiful 
personality and her contribution many 
times in song with her rich and lovely 
contralta voice, will always live in our 
minds and hearts. 

l~s. Peirson was also a Social Worker 
for the City of St . Catharines and President 
of the Y.W.C.A. for many years. 

She left us · - Memories of beauty to 
be forever treasured. 
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Literary ~Club Hears 
Talk on Ralph Connor 

Ralph Connor was the subject of Rockies. After nearly four years 
a paper given by Mrs. J. Pierson in the Rockies Ralph Connor (his 
at the regular meeting of the Wo- real name was Charles W. Gordon) 
men's Literary Club which was held accepted a call to Winnipeg after 
at the home of Mrs. George Apple- being allowed to first spend an
ford. other year in Edinburgh." It was 

When it was suggested to Ralph while at St. Stephens that the pen
Connor that he write his "mem- name Ralph Connors was born. 
oirs" he was ;1dverse to it. The During the First World War he 
book, if written at all, would be \Vas chaplain of the 43rd Cameron 
simply a running account of incid- Highlanders of Canada. In his book 
ents and personalities that had entitled "Two Women" be describes 
played some part in his life. The his mother and his wife Helen 
first jottings on the plan of the whom he met while at St. Step
book were-men, women, and hens. 
things as I met them-as they come It was in Winnipeg on Oct. 311937 
toWm~-a~ t~ey touc?ed m~. . a great Canadian minister of the 

bile his mterest I~ pu~lic affairs Gospel, author and ambassador 
was cons.tantly dr~wmg him beyond for peace died at the age of 77. 
the confmes of his ehurch, Ra~ph The roll call "Authors and Books 
Connor.nev~r ceased to r~g~rd hi~- for Younger Readers" brought the 
self pnmarily as a Chnsban mm- meetin t a cl 
ister, a staunch Presbyterian in the g 0 ose. 'v 
Calvinistic tradition of his Highland 1 ~----=====-------------------------------. 
forefathers. 

He had little patience with 
creeds that guarded beliefs of an
cient times but failed to express the 
new truth eternally revealing itself. 

\
He had even less patience with 
denominational lives that stood as 
barriers between the people of the 
Church of Christ. Religino was to 
him that which met the deepest 
needs of lonely men and women in 
prairie shacks, of boys in the min- 1 

ing camps and the great cities, of 
brave men facing wounds and 
death, of people demented by 
greed, hatred and dread of war. 

In his bpok "Glengarry Schoo 
Days," Ralph. Connor forcefully de
scribes his childhood and school 
days, telling of the little log school 
house of great hewn pine logs, plas
tered at the cracks, He describes 
the pupils, including himself, as 
a wild lot with discipline main
tained by the "force and fear" 
method. He says, "In living those 
days 25 miles from the railroad in 
the heart of the forest, we had 
little knowledge of the larger 
world." 

Worked On Farms 
In 1870 when he was 10 years 

of age, his father was called to 
Zorra in Western Ontario. It was 
not easy in later years for his 
father on his meagre minister's 
salary to provide for all his childr 
ten at high school. Thus it was 
that Ralph and his brother used to 
hire out with the farmers to work 
in the fields for the months of July, 
August and part of September. At 
St. Mary's high school the brothers 
graduated with honor standing for 
Toronto University, and after teach
ing for a year and a half in a 
neighboring country school, Ralph 
Connor proceeded to his university 
ccurse. 

In Ralph Connor's book "The 
Prospector" an account is givt!n of 
university football in which the 
author was quarterback on the 
senior rugby team. He was also 
a member of the university Glee 
Club and after graduation became 
classical master in the Chatham 
high school in Western Ontario for 
another year and a half until he 
had sufficient funds to enter Knox 
College in preparation for the min
istry. 

In 1890 he was ordained as a 
minister at Calvary, Alberta, going 
to the West llS a missonary at 
Banff Alberta after his mother's 
death. In the chapter "Sky Pilot 
in the Foothills" we read a fascin-
ating story of his missionary work 
among the lonely ranchers and 
their families in the foothills of the 

Mrs. Gpo . APPleford 

President 1955-1958 

Life of 
Wm. Kirby 
Reviewed 

The Women's Literary Club held 
its regular meeting on Sat, Jan. 19th 
in the Ladies' Parlour of Memorial 
Church. Mrs. J. B. Mcintyre and 
Mrs. Jasper Davison were hostesses. 

During the meeting, Mrs. Done
van Book, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. C. B. Edwards sang. 

The speaker, Mrs. George Apple
ford, chose as her subject one of 
our most famous Canadians, William 
Kirby, F.R.S.C., poet, schola! and 
patriot who spent most of h1s hfe 
at Niagara-on-the-Lake. . 

Wm. Kirby was born at Kmgston
upon-Hull, Yorkshire, England, on 
Oct. 13th. 1817. He moved, with his 
parents, to Cincinnatti where he re
ceived most of his education under 
Alexander Kinmount who conduct
ed at Philosophical Academy. 

However, Canada called to Wm. 
Kirby and there he arrived in the 
summer of 1839. He was dressed in 
a long grey cloak having a double 
cape and wore a high felt topper 
which gave the finishing touch to 
his tall aristocratic figure. He also 
carried a rifle to "hunt rebels and 
defend the Crown and Constitution 
should need arise", Wm. Kirby was 
ever a staunch patriot, true to his 
country and his empire. 

Wm. Kirby first worked in a 
tannery at St. Davids. Soon he 
moved to Palatine Hill where he 
leased a tannery from J. D. Servos 
and set up his own busines~. Later 
his partner absconded w1th the 
money, the tannery business was 
lost and Wm. Kirby began teaching 
school. 

In 1847 he married Elizabeth 
Whitmore, a.cquireq a farm and s~t 
himself up m the newspaper busl
ness. It was then that Wm. Kirby 
purchased a home on Victoria Ave., 
in Niagara-on-the-Lake. In 1850 
Wm. Kirby became the owner and 
editor of the "Niagara Mail" and 
became prominent in civic life. 

Wm. Kirby's early work in poetry 
brought treasured letters from such 
people as Col. Fitz-Gibbon, and, 
thus encouraged, he continued to 
flourish his pen in the interests of 
his country, empire and friends. 

The work by which Kirby is best . 
known is, 'The Golden Dog", pub
lished in 1877. This historical novel 
was inspired by Kirby's visit to 
Quebec City. There he saw a huge, 
stone edifice having on its facade 
a tablet of a dog in gold and above 
and below the figure of the couchant, 
dog gnawing at the thigh bone of a 
man is graven, in French, this weird 
inscription, cut deeply in the stone. 
"I am a dog that gnaws his bone. 
While gnawing it, I'm taking my 
repose. A time will come which is 
not come; When I will bite who 
has bitten me." This historical novel 
brought Wm. Kirby fame and rec
ognition from such people as The 
Marquis of Lorne, Prince Leopold, 
Princess Louise, Lord Tennyson and 
many others. "The Golden Dog" 
remains one of the greatest histori
cal novels of Canada. 

Mrs. Appleford, assisted by Mrs. 
G. M. Armstrong and Mrs. Wm. 
Dartnell, read exerpts from various 
literary works of Wm. Kirby and 
together with pictures of historical 
places in Niagara-on-the-Lake re
created for the members one of 
Niagara's most forceful and inter
esting pioneers, Wm. Kirby, poet, 
scholar and patriot. 

Kirby died at Niagara on June 
23rd, 1906. Scholars from all over 
Canada make pilgrimages to this 
capital of Upper Canada and search 
out St. Mark's Church in whose 
hallowed soil Wm. Kirby lies buried. 
Withil" the Church, on the wall 
above his family pew, one may find 
erected a plaque to his memory. 

The roll call, ''Items of Interest 
About Niagara" emphasized the rich 
and interesting heritage of early 
Canadian culture which is ours and 
which should be forever preserved. 



Mrs . John Marshall 

President 1958-1960 



KNIFE 

A dar k lagoon, s tar-sp l a shed, wher~ lilies 
float 

In mo on- a r k ed shadows a t t h e water 's edge ,
Your rim of poplared lace , black etched 
Against t h e moon-sh eened £ a pisk aw . 

Yon velvet gloom of c i rcling h ills once ech oed 
I'1ohawk cry, 

A true story 

As now, while lustrous pearl of moon mirrors her 
t win below 

The eerie call of loon rings out on Talon waters, 
Dreaming of those vanished days. 

Before t h e Pale-fa ce came, t hi s p ine-crowned hill 
s helte red t h e hun~er keen , whose arrow tip 
Sought out t h e deer, t hat drank your waters c a lm. 
I fi nd t heir footprints clea r, where t h ey s till dei g n 
To p a ss my c a bin h ome. 

I l i ve ag ain the day when red men fough t 
Here on t h e Champlain road . 

I found to-day a jasper s k inn ing knife a~ong t he rock s. 
hat cop e r hand dro ped i t one bye - g one day . 

Three hundred years a go uronia died! 

o e y e bu t mi ne had seen it where it lay 
No hand but mine had touch ed it since t h e d a y 
A tra Per' s numbed fingers lost it t here. 
Or painted warrior's bea ded pouch of deerskin ga y, 
Ri pped f rom him a s h e reeled beneath t h e blow 
Of go r y tomaha wk, when hostile hands 
Stretched him a cross t h e rugged reddening rocks . 

erchance Al gonouin maid by wigwam fire 
lied nimble fingers on a si l ken pelt, 

And t he n forgetting task a s wandering t h oughts 
RoV _d with a lover t h rough the snowy ~ oods, 
The knif e, u nno ticed, s lipp ed f rom listless g r a s p . 

A bridge a cross the gulf of centuries 
Twixt then and now 

I held it 
RaPt! 

Elva Ma rshall 
Honorary Vice - President 



Feb . 20 . 1958 

Mrs . Appleford Wilson MacDonal~ Mrs . MacDonald Mrs · Marshall 
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CONSTITUTION 
of the 

~ 
Women's Literary Club 

of 

ST. CATHARINES 

~ ~ 
~~~ 



Name 

Aim 

Meetings 
(Time) 

Quorum 

Applicants 

Board of 
Directors 

Duties of 
President 
and Vice
President 

Duties of 
Secretary 

1. This Society shall be called the Women's 
Literary Club. 

2. The object of this Club is study, and the 
promotion o~ literary and historical pursuits. 

3. The regular meetings of the Club shall be 
held fortnightly, on Saturday afternoon, at 
three o'clock. The regular Board meetings shall 
follow the first meeting of the month. 

4. Eleven members constitute a quorum for 
the transaction of business by the Club and 
five for the Board of Directors. 

5. The application on behalf of a candidate 
for membership must be signed by two mem
bers and presented and passed at a regular 
meeting of the Board of Directors. 

6. The Board of Directors shall consist of 
President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treas
urer, Assistant Secretary-Treasurer and six 
Directors. 

7. The President shall preside at all meetings 
of the Club and conduc·t its business. In her 
absence the Vice-President shall perform the 
duties of the President. 

8. The Secretary shall keep an accurate record 
of all business transacted at meetings of the 
Club and of the Board and read these minutes 
at ·the following meeting. She shall attend to 
all necessary correspondence. She shall notify 
new members of their admission to member
ship. She shall notify Officers and Directors 
of their nomination and of their election and 
record same. She shall notify all members of 
special meetings called by the President. She 
shall submit an annual report and file all 
annual reports. 
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Duties of 
Treasurer 

Duties of 
Assistant 
Secretary
Treasurer 

Duties of 
Members 

9. The Treasurer shall receive all fees and 
money pertaining •to the Club and shall pay 
all drafts authorized by the Club. She shall 
~lso give a financial report at each club meet
l:t:Jg and a complete report of the year's 
fm~nces at the annual meeting. She shall 
!lohfy members whose fees are three months 
m arrears. 

10. The Assistant Secretary-Treasurer shall 
P3rform the duties of the Secretary and of 
t~e Trea~urer in their absence and at other 
times assist them when required. 

11. The members shall 

1. Attend regular and special meetings of 
the Club when possible. 

2. Participate in the Literary Programme. 

3. Act as hostess to meetings if requested 
and it is convenient to do so. 

4. Pay fees promptly. 

5. Give loyal support to all projects duly 
authorized by the Club. 

6. Submit resignation promptly if severing 
connection with the Club. 

Fees 12. The membership fee shall be ~ dollar 
!lnn~ally, payable in advance at the first meet
mg In March. Any member who is in arrears 
three months shall be contacted promptly by 
the Tn;asurer; and any member not intending 
to retam her membership requested to submit 
her resignation in writing. 

Discipline 13. Non-payment of fees for six calendar 
months shall be considered a withdrawal from 
the Club; non-attendance for six calendar 
months shall be considered a withdrawal from 
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Term of 
Office 

Vacancies 

the Club unless there are extenuating circum
stances acceptable to the Board of Directors. 
If the conduct of any member is such as to 
endanger the good order or welfare of the 
Club, the Board of Directors shall have power 
to censure or suspend such member. The order 
of the Club must be preserved. 

14. The term of office shall be limited to two 
consecutive years in the same capacity except 
for Directors. 

15. Any vacancy which may occur in the Board 
of Directors during the year shall be filled by 
regular election procedure. Any vacancy in the 
membership shall be filled (if advisable) only 
at the April and October meetings of the 
Board of Directors. 

Club Year 16. The Club's financial year ends on the last 
day of February and the Club's books shall be 
closed as of that date. 

Length of 17. Papers read before the Club should not 
Papers exceed twenty minutes. 

Com
mittees 

Press 
Reporter 

Auditors 

18. Committees shall be appointed by the 
Board of Directors to make all necessary 
arrangements for the entertainment and bene
fit of the Club. The Programme, Music, and 
Hostess Committees shall function for ·the 
duration of the year's programme which they 
have planned. 

19. The Board of Directors shall appoint a 
Press Reporter who shall present a written 
report at the annual meeting. 

20. The Board of Directors shall appoint two 
Auditors who shall present a written report at 
the annual meeting. 
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Custodian 21. The Board of Directors shall appoint a 
and Duties Custodian who shall hold in trust all proper

ties of the Club committed to her care. She 
shall deliver any or all such properties 
promptly to any member duly authorized by 
the Board of Directors in writing to receive 
same. A written list of the properties to be 
held in trust by the Custodian shall be pre
pared in duplicate by the Secretary; one copy 
of which shall be retained and filed by the 
Secretary and the other delivered to the Cus
todian who shall sign a receipt for the said 
properties, the same to be filed by the Secre
tary. Such authorization by the Board of 
Directors shall be countersigned by the mem
ber applying for Club properties and this shall 
constitute a receipt from them for all proper
ties requested therein. 

Nomina
tions 

22. At the last meeting in February nomina
-tions for Officers and members of the Board 
shall be held. A Nominations Committee of 
three shall be appointed by the Board; they 
shall also act as Scrutineers at the elections. 
Nominations shall be by ballot. Three votes 
shall be necessary to qualify a member for 
nominations. The nominations shall be read 
and recorded by the Secretary and a duplicate 
list retained by the Convener of Nominations. 
Nomination for office does not disqualify a 
member from acting on the Nominations Com
mittee. 

NOTE: Only those who have been paid-up 
members for five months previous to the elec
tion and who have attended at least six meet
ings during the Club year shall be eligible for 
nomination. Members who wish to withdraw 
from nominations may do so at the close of 
the nomination meeting or at any time during 
the following week by notifying the Secretary 
or Nominations Convener, after which time 
the Committee of Nominations shall prepare 
the ballots for the election. 
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Annual 
Reports 

Elections 

Amend· 
ments 

23. At the first meeting in March the annual 
reports shall be presented by the Secretary, 
Treasurer, Conveners of Committees, Press 
Reporter, and Auditors, after which elections 
shall take place. 

24. Those eligible to vote at the annual meet
ing must be members in good standing for five 
calendar months previous to the election and 
have attended at least six meetings during the 
Club year unless there are extenuating circum
stances acceptable to the Board of Directors. 
The list of members eligible to vote shall be 
read by the Convener of Nominations. Election 
of officers and members of the Board shall 
then be held. Election shall be by ballot. Each 
ballot must contain the names of the candi
dates for election and must be marked by an 
X. The Scrutineers shall distribute, collect, 
and count the ballots and announce the results. 
Payment of fees and literary programme shall 
follow the election. 

25. To amend any section of this Constitution, 
written notice of such amendment shall be 
presented at a regular meeting of the Club, 
two weeks previous to its being voted upon at 
a regular meeting. This Constitution shall be 
binding as of this date, November 26th, 1949. 
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December 4 , 1943 



- The Fifty-fifth Birthday of the Women ' s Literary Club of 

St . Catharines , held in ~ the Kate Leonard Room of the . ·~ . · A· 

December 6, 1947 

~rs . Edwin Secord (4th f rom left) wears a gown which had belonged 

to aura Secord . Mrs . E. rl . Irwin (5th from left ) wears an authentic 

eriod gown of bright green and brown silk . 

From left : :tvirs . W. J . Riley , Iv!r s . A. J . Coyne , Mrs . ll . F . Sherwin , 

Xrs . E. Secord , ~rs . E. A. $rwin , ~rs . J . G. Brown 

cutting the Birthday cake , Mrs . G. M. Armstrong , Mrs . 

George ¥ontgo ery , Mrs . A. E. Smith , Mrs . D. M. Thorn , 

Mrs . J . D. Spemce , Mrs . George Appleford , Mrs . J . A. 

Marshall(as Angelique de Heloises from "The G olden Dog" 

by William Kirby 



LEGEND 
Pe.re Hennepin, that p ries t who 

loved to trave-l 
Through virgin forest maze., 

The. mysteries of lake and stream 
to unravel, 

And follo·w unkno•wn ways, 

Chan ced on a spring of won<Irous 
h ealing water, 

And heard a red man tell 
That alling Indians from every 

qua.rter 
Sought healing at thl.s well. 

It was a day in misty grey 
Novetmlber 

That long has holy been,, 
When Christian foll• in e\·e·ry land 

reme-mber 
The good St. Catherine. 

So, thinkin,g of the Church's 
martyred da.ughte·r 

('l'he ancient stories teH), 
The wo.rth y Father named the heal

ing watet· 
St. Cathe-rine's Well. 

-Laura. Ni~on HaynE'o\5. 

REWARD 

Speaking in Toronto some years 
ago Hon. Ramsay MacDonald ex
pressed the wish that he might 
have a time of leisure before death 
called him.-"It is not well for m atl 
to go straight from his workshop to 
his grave." 

Give me an hour of leisure 
Ere setting of the S'!Ln, 

That my soul may take its pleasur e 
In work my hands have done. 

This the reward of labour, 
Better than jewels or gold, 

That East and West shall neighbour 
. And peace the world enfold. 

While those who foLlow after 
Contend in friendly strife, 

That weeping change to laughter, 
And Death give place to Life, 

Give me an hour of leisure 
When my own task is done, 

Their progress still to measure 
Ere setting of the sun. 

-Laura Nixon Haynes 

I 

LOVE. 

Love is a silver moon 
In a dee p blue sl(y, 

Shining afar fot· those 
Life has pa~sed by; 

After day's commonplace, 
Du ll , staid monotony, 

Vistas of dim romance, 
Glamor and mystery. 

Love is the ,April sun, 
Rousing from s leep, 

Youth calls to eager y ou th 
L ife's tryst to keep. 

Two souls together grow 
Met·ged into one. 

Fusel! in the tender glow 
Of Love's warm sun . 

Love is a pure white star 
Shining on high, 

Set for the spirit's gui de 
!n a dark sky; 

Ever Its message reads 
Follow the righ t, 

Lest that pure star grow dim, 
Fade from the sight. 

Love is a fores t fire 
With scorching breath, 

Bringing a blast of hell, 
Sorrow and death; 

Heaven's most radiant gift 
Wanting control, 

Changes to blackest curse, 
Searing the soul. 

Love is the kindled flame 
On a hearth well swept, 

Tended·by gentle hands 
'Tis constant kept; 

Harmony growing more 
And discord less, 

Here i~ the house ' of p~:tC'e 
And h appiness. 

-Laura Nixort 
St. Catharines. 

GUINEVERE 

Guinevere watched from her lofty 
tower 

For her King to come for his 
bride; 

Through her lattice window at 
sunset hour 

A. gaLlant knight she spied; 
"He comes! He comes!" she cried
"Arthw·, my King!" she cried. 

"How p1·oud he 1·ides! How bright 
his shield 
With gold and azu'~'e wrought! 

"His sword, that only he can 
wield!"-

It was Arthu1· whn ?'Ode, she 
thought; 

But no, 'twas Si1· Lrmee!ot, 
Not the King, but Lance lot. 

Guineve1·e watches still in her 

I 
boweT 

Her bowe~ a nation's soul, 
D1·eams of that erring ancient hour 

On Hist'ry's fading scroll. 
Of its bw·den of death and dole
Ruin and death and dole. 

Lancelot loves rmd rides aui.ay; 
In the new is ~he olcl forgot; 

But the troth ofi Arthur endures, 
for aye, 

T?'Uly the King, God wot! 
Arthur, not Lancelot-
The King, not Sir Lancelot. 

- Law·a Nixon Haynes 

Second P;ize Poem 
PIONEERS. 

BY LAURA NIXON HAYNES. 

All honour to our Country's pioneers
Who in whatever days of storm and 

stress 
Patient endured the leanness of the years 

Carving a nation from the wilderness. ' 

All honour to the Adventurers of t he 
past- I 

Champlains, Mackenzies, all that virile 
band 

Forever searching, striving without rest 
To widen boundaries and mark out the 

land. 
I 

All honour to the plodding habitant 
With gay disdain of urban joys and 

ease 
Matching his puny strength and petty 

tools 
Against the serried ranks of giant trees : 

The stalwart settlers from the British 
Isles-

By centuries of tillage long imbued 
With passion for the conquest of the soil 

And dreams of homesteads from th~ 
forest hewed- I 

All honour to them, and to all who left 
Far homes, obeying c&nscience's com-

mand, I 
Bringing their native industry and thrift 

And uprightness to their adopted land : I 
To those who westward followed still the 

star i Of En:pire to Saskatchewan's vast 
plam, 

Endured privation, cold, and Indian 
war-

And lo, the Prairie smiles in golden 
grain! 

Honour to those first venturing- in the 
field 

or. ~aring for the spirit needs of men
MUS!Cl~S, teachers, preachers those who 

w1eld ' 
The artist's eager brush, the author's 

pen. 

Through them our land has grown as a 
great tree 

.With fair green leaves and branches 
strong and broad 

With vigorous roots that stretch from 
sea to sea, 

And a tall trunk that bows to none but 
God. 



Mrs . J . B. Mcintyre 

45 years a member 

Mrs . F.c. Baynes 

37 years a m mber D~"'cel'l'lber J, 1952 
Xrs . H.v. Finnie 

JJ Years a member 

I~rs . A. J . f'"'oyn 

10 Years 
~rs. G,1 . Ar~strong 

20 Years a member 



Miss Doris McCrea 

President 1964-1967 

Celebration of 75th Birth 
day of the women ' s Litera 
Club of St . Catharines 
at Hotel Leonard 

1967 

Mrs . G. M. Armstrong 
President 1951-1953 

Miss Robina Duffin 

Secretary and Treasurer 



Bid He, Be Free 

Sing me the song of a sea-borne breeze 

Or the plaint of the gull's sad cry ---

But let me be free to go when they call 

And sail where the waves are high . 

Paint me the palms of a sun-sv,rept shore 

r.ith the sands that the waves have trod ..... __ _ 

But let me be f ree to go when they call 

And walk with my feet unshod. 

Cool with the wind of a sno1.v-crovmed land 

In the shimmer of northern light ----

But let me be free to go when they call 

And breathe i n the star-touched white . 

ell me of lands with history old, 

Their legends an:i also folk-lore ----

But let me be free to go when they call 

And garner t heir magic store. 

Tell me not then of the world 1 s great vmnders, 

Yet bid me to till a field ----

But let me be free to go when they call, 

And give me the courage to yield. 

D. 1- . McCrea 
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Iceland Fascinates Teacher . 
By MOLLY FRAMPTON 

Asst. Women's Editor 

"I:he Icelandic hotels employ their national dessert. It's can work in the fisheries and fascinating, with tb.e smoke and 
the same type of bed clothing called Skyr and is made with they seem to enjoy their work. the heaving and a· rlver of lav>a 
as in Europe. The bed is cov- milk after the cream has They'Pe all paid for overtime - spilling down the sides. Frob-

What's it like to take a boat ered with a bottom sheet, and been removed-much like a even teachers." ably, there will be people living 
trip. through iceberg country, to all you'l.l find to cover yourself cornstarch pudding but very The same day, Miss McCt·ea some day on the island that the 

I 
tramp along lava trails, to climb is a huge puffy eiderdown, Miss different in taste." and her friends had their Java makes." 
a retreating glacier? McCrea said. She found its pur- Most people are awa~e t~at dinner at ~ great geyser and A trip that Miss McCrea will 

"Really fascinating," says pose was not to keep you cpol Iceland has tmmense hshenes h.ea.ted .th.ell' can of peas .,Y never forget was a boat trip 
. Miss Doris McCrea, who just but to keep you warm. and exports a great deal of fish tt t th h t t If 

came back from a holiday in "Most of the time it was and whale. Miss McCrea visited Sl mg · 
1 

m e 
0 

s ~earn .. , through the fjords to see the 
Iceland and Greenland. She much too hot, so I had to the whale fisheries and watched you hke outdoo~ life, Jt s ruins of the dwellings left by 
can't wait to go aga.in. throw it off," .she said. wonderful, she satd. Eric the Red ·and Leif Ericson, 

A tellcher at Victoria School, The houses m .Iceland are Icelanders eat a g~eat deal in Kagsiarsuk, Greenland. They 
Miss McCrea became interested mostly made ~f . remforced. con- of. meat . as well . as fi~~· They went through iceberg country 
in the northern countries from crete, she s~td. T?ere. Is so raiSe ~elr own sheeP;; and the and ended up by climbing a 
teaching geography. Th·is sum- much volcamc action lil and lamb. IS marvellous -have a glacier. They walk.ed to the 

I 
. . . . around Iceland that the people certam amou.nt 0! beef and other edge of the Greenland ice cap 

mer, she . was mvtted to JOlO build their houses to withstand meats. Theu- bsh are U~?u~lly and saw it "calv·ing" - break-
To!'()njo Jn.en_Qs to ';~e Jor . her- earthquakes that usually go salmon, brook trout and herrmg. ing up 
self what It was bke. h d ,. h d 'th 1 ~ They have eg.gs t'n good supply · an m an wt vo cano Felt Nervous 
Mi~s McCr~a, like most people, eruption. and raise their own pot~toes, " . . 

had 1mpress1ons of Iceland from "But some of the houses in oats, barley and turnips. When we were.commg ·hom~ , 
text books which were vastly the north are still buillt of sod In these northern countries we almost ran mto a Hu,rn-
d~~erent to the re~lity, she sa.i~. as they were originally, though there are a great many bird~ cane," said. "It was most awe~ 

When we a-rnved there 1t most of them are now used of all kinds Miss McCrea said some. We never quite got ·into i~, 
was quite warm. We had to take for farm animal shelters or though ther~ are no frogs in th~ but I felt a little nervous when 
netting and insect repellent be- steam· baths." - · lakes and no repthles of any ~he wind made our small ,,,fish-
cause of the ~·idges-which I Huge Breakfasts kind. mg boat veer towards an ice-
was. most surpnsed at. In the Brea: fast in Iceland was · a Little Grass berg and we heard the ice· 
first city we visited, Reykjav,ik, massive meal and wa's laid out · In the far north of lcelood, creak." 
in Iceland, we found everything in smorgasbord style. Miss DORIS McCREA there is very little grass. It's all The people of Greenland'· are · 
super modern. Prices were McCrea usually found that she • Adventure In Iceland lava beds with a scatter-ing of Danish, Miss McCrea said. 
double those here for many could choose -from about eight -staff Photo tufts of moss or heather here Their money, their merchandise 
items .. Apa•rt~ent buildings were different kinds of meat and the men cutting up whales for and there. Even the roads are and ~heir ways of life are all 

!
sometimes ht.gher than ours and ;fisb, cheese, bread and cereal. export to England and other made of lav·a and are always Danish, too. And they're very 
":ery.streamlmed. All the street "It's traditional] to have a big countries. ve.~y bumpy. . proud of their inhertiance as are 
,llghtmg was underground. breaklfast there," she s·aid. "They keep the blubber, be- In an bhe time I was there, ~he Icelanders. , . 

. Hot Water Heat . · Usually she had sandwiches cause it's a great delic·acy in I nev,;r once ~aw "a smooth But the West bas infiltrated .. 
M1ss McOrea and her fnends for lunch - open face, Danish Iceland," she said. ston~, she said. And wad· to the extent of Beatles . 

were ~ost st~u~k by . the hot style. ·The only difference be- Employ Children mg m streams on lav·a rocks records, Shakespeare's plays 
water m R~~k]avlk, which "w~s tween dinner in Ice}and and At the salmon fisheries, Miss was ?ard on your feet." and Dylan Thomas record-
always bollmg hot because 1t dinner in St. Catharines was McCrea saw many youngsters Miss McCrea was allowed to ings. 
came from the hot springs near- that the only desserts obtain- employed. fly over a new volcano off the The Icelanders are gre t 
by," she said. "Even the houses able were ice cream and "A Jot of them were under 16, the coast of Iceland, that just readers and have lots of art g~
and hotels :nere all heated .from canned fruit or Danish pastries. and they r.eally seem~ happy last year emerged from the leries and museums, Miss Me
the hot spn~gs. They call It the "I never once saw a large to be workmg," she satd. "Ice- sea. Crea said They even have their 
smokless ctty because no one cake or pie," Miss McCrea land has had no unemployment "It was like looking into a own univ~rsity 
1as to burn fuel." said, "though I did taste in 25 years, because everyone kettle," she said. "It was really As a nation·, she fotmd the 

Lilerary Club 
tells its story ~~f~ 

By KEN AVEY 
Standard Reporter A 

As part .of the celebrations of this city's centennial, and ~lso to 
mark its first ~0 years of existence, the Women's Literary Club of. 
St. Catharines has published its own history. ~ -

The 32-page booklet published with the aid of a Wintario~gtan.t, 
traces the history of the club since it was founded in 1892 . .•.• 

In 1972 the literary club decided to publish a history of its first · 
80 years, but because of funding and the work involved, the nook.. 
was delayed. It was decided to put it on sale during St. Cath.arll)~ 
centennial. 

THE CONTENTS OF the book were compiled by Mrs. G.. M." 
Armstrong, honorary president of the club and its archivist. Sh€! has 
been a member of the literary club for 40 years. 

The literary club was established in December of 1892 by Mrs. 
J . G. Currie. The first president was Mrs. W. H. McClive,·~who 
headed the club for six years. - ' ~ · 

The club was organized during a period in Canadian history 
when women were taking fl more active role in society. Many held 
jobs as teachers, nurses and secretaries and Mrs. Currie, wife of a 
city lawyer and member of parliament, and Mrs. McClive..:relt 
women needed a social outlet. 

After corresponding with literary clubs in Massachpsetts, 
Texas, Illinois, Toronto, Montreal and other centres, the women 
advertised in the local newspapers for members. Fifteen women 
turned out, and the club was born. · 

THE PURPOSE of the club was to introduce an appreciation 
of reading and history into its members. Meetings were hE!Idin 
various centres throughout the city - including the YMCA',· the 
Beaver Hall, Wherry's Hall and the Oban Inn which was located 
where radio station CKTB now stands - and in the first year the 
club grew to 40- members. 

people "completely charming 
and gracious." She saw smiling 
~aces nearly everywhere; help
mg hands when she needed it 
with the language. 

No Neglect 
"And I never once saw a ne.l 

/ glected child. They all seemed 
clean and happy. I never heard 

1 or saw any rowdyism on the 
' streets. They really are de

lig;htful people." 
Miss McCrea brought back 

a varied col'Jection of chunks 

;.__"""'_......,,--..-...-,--,,--;---;-;;:---=:::--:-:::-:-~=-::-=-::;::------- .of lav-a, pieces of sulphur rock 
One of the first projects of the organization, a task carr!ed out ~ from the sulphur springs, some 

by Mrs. Currie, was to write a book on Laura Secord. This resulted · starfish and other natural 
in the clab erecting a monument to Laura Secord at Queenston 1 souvenirs of the region. 
Heights. · 1 She intends .to use them this 

I 
The literary club then took up marker projects and set up year to give to her students 

historical place markers at St. Davids, Queenston Heigh~ and t some of the excitement she felt 
Mackenzie House. • . I when she saw these things for 

The club also organized trips to historical sites. At firsrthese > the first time. She':; hoping it 

1 
were confined to local areas because of transportation probtems may induce some of them to 
but in later years were expanded. • · · make the trip too. 

: The club adopted a motto gleaned from Dr. Samuel Johnson. It 
I was: Knowledge is of two kinds; We know a thing ourselves or' we 
know where we can find information about it. · · 

THE LITERARY CLUB was a non-profit organization .but 
raised money for social work. Through teas, lectures and garoen 
parties, it managed to raise money to aid orphans, suppott· a 
hospital ship, help the blind and help the city's art council purchase 
Rodman Hall. • · _ · 

In 1520 the club raised funds to send Canadian poet .Bliss 
Carmen to Arizona for his health. In gratitude, Carmen wrote·and 
dedicated a poem to the club and the verses were chosen ror his 
tombstOne in New Brunswick. 

All. these facts are outlined in the new book which is now on 
sale at bOokstores throughout the city. 

l . 



Mrs. G .M. Armstrong 

unveiling Marker at the 
restored Laura Secord Home
stead, May 1972 



Copies of 

"Trf: FIRST J?I G.tiTY Y"EARS" 

of 

TrtE WOMEN ' S LITERARY CLUB OF ST. CATrlARINES 

have been presented to The ~ayor of 
St . ~atharines to be p l a ced in the 
Time Nodule of the New Library now 

under construction. 

Nine copies nave been ordered by 
Brock University 

F ive copies have been ordered by 
the ~ublic Library . 

Several have been ordered by the 
St . Catharines Mu seum . 

A copy has been sent to the Library 
of the Archives of Ontario on request 
of the Mi nister of Culture and 
Recreation , Mr . R. K. Welch . 

T wo copies have been requested for the 
National Library Archives a t Ottawa . 

Sa~es to Me mbers of the Club and 
friends have been phenomenal . 

Krs . G . ~ . Ar rr strong 

J 



1rs . L. A. flu~loy 

?resident 1960- 1963 



Women 
honor_ 
Laura 
Secord 

Canada's oldest women's 
literary club is devoting its 
80th year pilgrimage to 
rededicating the stone 
marker placed at the 
Queenston home of Laura 
Secord in 1905 by charter 
members of the club. The 
pilgr-image took place last 
Satur-day. 

The Women's Literary 
Cluliof St. Catharines was an 
early champion in the fight 
seeking recognition for the 
heroine of the War of 1812. 
Through the efforts of 
founding member Emma A. 
Curr-ie, the Federal 
Government was spurred 
into erecting the stone 
memorial to Laura Secord at 
Queenston Heights, with 
Mr-s . C'urr-ie donating the 
proceeds of her book "Laura 
Secord" published in 1900 
and the sum of $300, towards 
the cost of the memoriaL 

The stone marker erected 
by the literary club is being 
rededicated. now that the 
extensive ' . hom ~stead 
rest_oration project is 
cotnplt~cd. Club members 
will preview the two storey 
structure now restored to its 

THE LATE MRS. LORNE (ELSIE} PLill~EY 

Mrs. Plumley will be remembered for 
many things relative to The Women's Literary 
Club of St . Catharines. 

Her outgoing personality at all times 
and her willingness to always help in many ways 
was of great benefit to the Club. 

Topping the list is her musical ability 
which was a great asset to singers as 
accompanist. 

She was a delightful hostess to the 
members in her home. She was President 
for three years, an office she filled with 
expe tise. 

Some of the papers she presented at 
Club meetings were not only very clever, 
but always had a sparkle of humour, such 
as "Mrs. Smart Learns How To kate" and 
"On Being Clinicked" - but there was also 
a serious side when she presented papers 
like "Dame Clara Butt". 

Mrs. Plumley will always be remembered, 
too , for her adeptability at the piano 
which brought joy to all. 

appearance of 1813. short ceremony at Queen- ·Drummond Hill Cemetery 
Following rededication of st n ' Heights memorial !and Museum, Niagara Falls, 

the marker, there will be a:. be~e the tour spreads to the burial place of Laura Secord. 

/ 



Trac·es Development 
~of ~canadian Music 

The regular meeting of the 
Women's Literary Club was lreld on 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Miss Kathleen Duff, with the presi
dent, Mrs. J. L. Peirson in the chair. 

'IIhe soloist was Miss Kathryn 
Newman w11o charmed the members 
with her rendition of two groups of 
folk songs. 

Mrs. Lorne Plumley gave the 
paper of the afternoon, he~ topic 
being "Canada's Progress 111 the 

""\. ·l;o~~- ~ 

1n~~"'~v~~ 
--'----'----~~~.f: 1'!16?, 
Writers of Great Hymns 
Described to Club 

World of Music". Records of mus1cal At the meet;,n!1" of the Women's f · I 
. f u•~ 0 persecutlOn, others as poems for interest aate back to the tlme 0 Literary Club theld Satur·day at the -

d. d 1 · spec1al occasions, and some to Canada's 1scovery an co omza- home of Mrs A. J. Coyne an 1-nter-
tion by the Frenclh; to the travels teac.b great Christian trubhs." 

1 f P t esting paper on "Great Hymns and p of Cartier, to the co ony o or eoiple !ha·ve alwa'YIS lo'Ved to sing. 
Royal and to the foundatbn of Their Writers" was pr~sented by So!11grs 0!1' praise to the gods are 
Quebec as a centre of missionary Mns. Lorne Plumley. a'mong the eaPliest w~iting'S. 
and trading activity. The word "hymn" comes to us 

As l·n all newly settled countries f th G k The smg•ing of h•ymns fo•Pmed the , rom e ree "hymnos," a song, 1 there was .at first little possibility 11 a_ rges_t part of t:he anc•ient E>E"yp-genera y a song ()£praise. ~ 
1:5.24. London. tran nlbual. At sunrise noon sun-
for a musical life with distinctive Hymns ha-ve done much in carry- set and a•t midnight theiT prie-s•ts 
local characteristics. The settlers ing comfort and joy to the !hea.rts cthanted the praise•s of theh- gods. 
cont~nued, as it were, to breathe the of those in sickness and sorrow in 
musical atmosphere of their mother doubt, danger and anxiety. Li~es In bhe ti,me of Mose·s we first 
country, to reconstruct and adapt have been saved in times of peril f·ind t:he Heb•rews using s•acred 
the musical patterns and customs when some brave soul has ra~sed a songs. }'rQbatbiy the o~de•st c•hora.[ 
that were habitual with them. · - song we !have is the song of -n."a

1
·se 

1 t vo1ce m a sweet, simple hymn. -"'' The greatest musica reasures by Moses •a•nd Mi,rilalffi w ... en '·he 
b 11.. d d d t Poets such as Lon!Zfellow, Lowell '"' u that have een 'Han e own ° us ~ Lsra-eHtes c'!'ossed the Re>d Sea 

from the earliest times of European and Whittier have given some of (Ex d XV) A _ _ ~ 
settlement in Canada are the count- thie.r finest work in the form of 0 ·Us · •s smgmg was used 
less French folk songs which the hymns and f•amous musicians such by the H-ebre•ws only for the wor
immig~ants b.rought with _the1;~:. as Handel, Mendelsshon and Beet:h.- ship of Jebovalh, ·bhei,r songs rank ~ 

Mu.s1cal development_ m dhes oven have written music that ha far above t•hose of othe•r ancient 
began with ch~rch mus1c: followed been most fittingly adopted :£or peoples. 

~~o;~le 1~~maart~~~st~~lms~~1i~~~e~l~~d hymn tunes. . . . The shepherd David s•a•w the f 
chamber musci organizations. The _ Pa1~ttngs, Too glovy of God m the beau~· of nature 
Toronto Philharmonic Society form- The sp1nt of the hymns has been and ex,pressed ·h1s fee~mg of wor
ed in 1945 was a noted example. carried out in paintings by the g.reat ship ill s-orug-----41he Psa1ms. When 
Now we !have the Toronto Sym- masters. Amon_g others Raphael, he lbec·a1me king, the encouvaged 
phony Orchestra and the Mendel- Leonardo da Vinci Corre"io and singing ·and ifJher~ was a "reat choir 
ssdh~ Choir. . urillo found their greatest'"'inspira- fonmed. The~··e wa's ~~·ag•nifken,t 
W1~ Confederab_on the need for ion in religious subjects as exp.r·ess- music m lbhe day•s of Sol01mon. Sac-

a national Canad1an song arose. d - th h " , d · · · 
M re written and two have m ,e ymns, e.g. 1he Angel- re mus;c an Je·w~s!h schools was 
woa:las~~g favor-Alexander Muir's?-S" by Millet a~d the hy•mn "Now s·tudied Teg-uia1rl:y. In 1Jhe time J}f 
"The Maple Leaf Forever" and th~ Day IS Over . Ohnst the temple ntua~ was elatb-
Lavallee's "0 Canada". There 1s a wealth af inte·rest" Ol'a'lle. A 1aPge choir of Le•vites led , 

Music festivals have given. a great tated Mrs. Plumley, "connected ~he people in their worship. . 
impetus ~o th~ study of muslc. TJ:-e Jth the writing of the words. Some After ·the a•scension Olf Ohri•st his/'· 
first festlv~l 111190C7anada was held m ere written in prison and in tiJmes ~ollowers beg,an to 'halVe hY'mn:s of Edmonton 111 . _ 

Ohoral singing in Canada may be Uheir own. Srmeon's song, the 
considered in the front rank of "Nunc D11mitil5" and the song of the 
Canadian musical achievement. It Virgin M•a•vy, the "M'ag>nificat " a'ri! 
is with 1:horal singing that Can:oda !Jwo -s>ti!l!l in use . ' 
discovered that, mus1cally speak111g, . 
she could export as well as import. H,Yimns lby Greek s:cho1ars follow. 
The Toronto Mendelssohn Choir has 1~hen for 'll€·a-v1y 1,000 years hyJIDns 
given successful concerts in the were in Latin. , 
U.S.A., also . the Winz:ipeg Mal: T!he next g!l·eat ip€•riod is the Ger-1 
Ch01r, the Schubert_ ChOlr of !3rant man and •Vhere are more bty'ml!ls in 
ford and the Leshe Bell Smgers, th- 1 th - th 
among others. J·S angua~ge a!ll m a•ny a - elf. 

With regard to chamber music, The very first tbook published in 
the Hart House Quartet was formed America was a Psalm J;>ook, "The 
in 1924 in Toronto an~ through the Boy Psalmi'st," used by the Pil-
efforts of the Ron. V111cen~ Massey grims in worship. 
received an endowment. Th1s organ- I od t- · E 1 d 
ization has also visited many parts . n m ern 1mes _ ng an bas 
of the U.S.A. and also England and giVen us some of th€ fmest hymns. 
the continent of Europe. Isa1·c Watts, often called "1'1he 

Music is being taught in the Father of English Hymns" wrote 
~chools to a mudh greater extent about 500 and Charles Wesley / 
than eyer before. The efforts of the nearly 6,000. Among these are 
Canadian Bureau fo·r the Advance- many of our most treasured hymns 
ment of Mus1c are bemg du·ected toda 
towards the forming of class instruc- y. 
tion in instrumental work. Noteworthy among women hymn 

The most important event on the wnters was Fanny J. Cros•by, who 
Canadian music horizon was the though !blind devoted her life to 
concert of Canadian music given in making people happy. Of her more 
Carnegie Hall. That remarkably than 3 000 hymns one "Safe in the 
fine Toronto so'?rano, Lois Marshall, Arms 'of Jesus" bas been sung all 
appeared at th1s concert. Godfrey over the wo ·ld 
R1dout composed two ~ongs fur her_ 1 • _ 
He chose two exquisite poems of In conclus10n, Mrs. Plum1ley sa1d , 
John Donne and set them to music. that m sp1te of the fact that the 
Dr. Healey Willan's Coronation Church is divided into so many f 
Suite was also performed at ' this groups, many of llhe same hymns / 
concert. . _ are used in nearly all of thE>m. 

_There are ~any s1gns o~ the st1r- After the meeting delicious re- J 
nngs of a natiOnal mus1c m Canada - freshments were et d b th 
nnd the Canad1an composer and . s. ve Y _ e 
artist are, at last, being consid!!red hostess. Mt s. G. Appleford .pres1d• 1 
seriously. Dr, Boyd Neel, who is now ed at the tea urn, a pnzed heu·-
dean of the Royal Conservatory of loom of Mrs. Coyne's, as it former-
Music, states t:hat when he was in ly belong€d to Mrs. J. G. Currie J 

Europe last summer, Canada was who founded the Women's Literary ' 
front page news because of . the Club m 1892. I 
Stratford ShakespeaJ'ean Festival. 
He is convinced, aiter travelling -
throug•hout Canada tllat there is a 
;:(reat deal of tal_en,t ·here and hP is 
optimistic about q:~usicai progress in 
this country. 

Life of Tennyson 
Subject 'of Paper 
At Literary ~club , 

The life of Tennyson was the each time Tennyson declined. When 
subject of a paper read by Mrs. Gladstone offered Tennyson a peer
Lome Plumley at the meeting of age, the poet accepted and took 
the Women's Literary Club. The his seat in the House of Lords as 
meetip.g was held at the home of Baron Tennyson of Aldworth and 
Mrs. Laura Nixon Haynes. Tarringford. 

Alfred Tennyson was born on Soon after his 83rd birthday, Ten- • 
August 6, 1809 at Somersby, Eng- nyson passed away at Aldworth in 
land, the son of the Rev. George 1892. He was buried in great honor 
Tennyson and the former Elizabeth at Westminster Abbey. 
Fytche, daughter of the Vicar of The most beautiful of Tennyson's 
Louth. Young Tennyson attended art poems in Merlin and the Gleam. 
L o u t h Grammar School but His "C r o s s in g the Bar" was 
throughout his school years took no written while the poet was staying 
part in games or team activities. at Salcombe, Devonshire. 
He was remembered as a morose, Henry Van Dy"'A:e, in his "The 
miserable youth who would read for Poetry of Tennyson" said: "In the 
long hours and enjoy his own com- future, when men call the roll of 
pany to that o! others. At the age poets who have given splendor to 
of 12 he was taken out of school the name of England, they will be
and instructed at his father's . rec- gin with Shakespeare and Milton 
tory except for a brief period in and who shall have the third place 
the village school in Holywell Glen. if it be not Tennyson." 

In 1828, Alfred and his brother Miss L. Newman was guest solo
Charles left Somersby for Cam- ist at the meeting. 
bridge, but little change took place _ 
within Tennyson. He still felt lonely, 
morbid, and afraid of life, death 
and the life after death. 

His first literary efforts were 
published in 1827 together with 
those of his brothers Frederick 
and Charles. In 1830 he published 
''Poems Chiefly Lyrical," followed 
by "Supposed Confesisons," which 
show him troubled with the prob
lems of life and his religious be
liefs. He was not an academic suc
cess during his three ·years at 
Trinity College, Cambridge, but he 
won the Chancellor's Medal for the 
best poem in 1829. 

Through the Sterling Club, which 
had been founded in 1838, Tenny
son met Carlyle, Rogers, Thack
eray and Dickens, and became very 
friendly with Carlyle. In 1842 he 
published his two-volume edition 
of "Poems," breaking a 10-year 
silence. · 

From then on Tennyson took his 
place as the leading poet of his day 
in England. 

In 1850 he married Emily Sel
wood, published "In memoriam" 
and was appointed Poet Laureate, 
a position he held for 42 years. 

With his marriage, the sense of 
unrest left him. In 1859 he pub
lished the first series of "Idylls 
of the King," and next turn~d his 
attention to the theme of "The 
Holy Grail." In 1867 he dedicated 
the "Idylls" to the Prince Consort, 
and as a result was presented to 
Queen Victoria and retained the 

lconstant favor of the sovereign. 
The publication of "Enoch Ar

den," "Lucretiu-s" nd "The Holy 
Grail" followed in t}tJ ~:s; succession. 
In 1873 he was offerer.l a baron
etcy by Gladsto1e and the same 
was repe:~ted by D __ 

1
.s_rad li in 1874, iJ ,-, 

The Women's Literary Club ob
served its 62nd anniversary Mon
day at an enjoyable affair in the 
Parish Hall of Grace Church. The 
president, Mrs. F. C. Haynes, wel
comed the members and their 
g-uests and Mrs. Lorne Plumley 
was in charge of the program, of 
which roll call was a particularly 
interesting feature with humorous, 
literary and current events the 
theme. Mrs. Plumley played Christ
mas music an:d accompanied Mrs. 
John Pierson who was the soloist. 
Miss K. Longewaycf.a~ in charge 
of the guest book~ {;JSZ-f 

The roll call "A Canadian Com- 11 ---------------------------------------------------------------L-------=-poser", provoo extremely interesting. n_ 



P A I p - f tains a chain of miniature lakes, a oetry wards Presented_ll oe _ry ~:r~~f~~d.w~i;Jfai~ckwo~~~;~dH~~~ 
L Recital each year come many visitors to 

By Local Y£. rary ~Clu-b · view rts varied attractions. it pre· 

Pl d • historic and Indian artifacts, and to 
~· anne hear Wallace Havelock Robb recite 

. 1 /f t1 ~' · -. - his poetry, for he is an advocate of 1 
Mrs. C. G. Lennox was hostess vince across Canada. The ·editor, r M W'll d D h I d "the Sunday Muse"-a return to the 1 

" h F · h c di · · rs. 1 ar ur am we come ancient Greek foundation of poetry: 
at her summer cottage, Long- Ant ony ns·c • now a ana an, the members of the Women's Liter- -recital. Mr. Robb's beautiful res· 
view", to the Wo_men's Literary citizen, was born in 1921 in· Naples, ary Club at her home for a very onant voice and dramatic power of 

. Club for their opening meeting of Italy, of ~ustrian parents. He was interesting meeting wit~ th~ Pres.i- emotional expressi<?n ably. portray 
the season Saturday. educated m England· at Emmam~el dent, Mrs. G. M. Armstrong m hrs umquely Canadran J?Oetry, much 

' C ll C b ·d ' d M G'll the charr. New members were wel- of whrch 1s songs of Brrdland: out-
The president Mrs. George 0 . ege,_ am n ge an c 1 corned and plans made for the poetry· burts of joy, and subtly beautiful 

Appleford was i~ the chair Umvers1ty, Montreal, where he was recital to be given shortly to the ot?servation of hl!manitY. couched in 
' · awarded the Chester McNaughton club by Wallace Havelock Robb of Brrdla,nd ex];Jressron, It rs. emotwnal 

A feature of the afternoon w-as prize for creative writing Abbey Dawn, Kingston. and grves vorce to ~1s feelmg for the 
the presentation of the poetry Whil d . f h' . ·P·h D t The paper of the afternoon was elements of hts natlv_e COUJO!try :- tts 
. e stu ymg or · 1s . a . J hn A M h 11 wmds, rocks and pmes, 1ts_ nvers, 
a_wards offered annually by the University of Toronto he won the gt:ren by Mrs. 0 · a~s a on lakes and mountams sunnse and 
1 b t t d t ~~ th St c •·1.1 • thrs talented poet, naturalist, con- t 't h' t ct' ·t 1 c u · o s u en s U<l. e . au ar· E J Pratt prize for ;poetry He t· . t h 1 g· t . tl sunse , 1 s rs ory an 1 s peop e. . C ll . t I ft t Th . . . . , . serva wms , arc aeo o IS , onn 10- His latest epic "Thunderbird" 

mes 0 egla e ns ~ u e. e Jumor writes in English, French and Ger- ~ogist• an~ recitallist! who was born rich in Indian legends of the Bay ~f 
award of $5 was presented to Miss man Since 1949 he has ~ul:>li-shed lm Belleville, Ont.. siXty-three years Quinte is a novel in · prose and I 
Lorna Hardinge who kindly read f · 1 f ago, the son of W. D. Rob b. head poetry' of Canada when only the f 
h . Th . . d f ~10 lVe vo umes o verse. . . of the Grand Trunk Railway Sys- Vikirias had visited it. Mr. Robb is 

er po;m. e semor awar 0 
'l' Currently, Mr. Fnsch 1s teaching tern. Though he captained the well fltted to write of the Mohawks 

was IH>n b-y John Wh1taker who English at Pickering College. · Belleville High School hockey and since -he has been adopted into the 
was not able to be present. H1s To foster la•tent talent among football ~earns, he als<? to.ok over tribe as Ka,n-yen-ga-haw-kas of the t' 

poem "Macbeth" was read l:>y Mrs. th th of t ·n the teachmg of poetry m hrs school Kente, Whtte Eagle and Pme Tree 
D b E h 1 _ ·v d e you· . our coun. ry e. con- classes! After leaving school he en- Chief-the loftiest and most holy I 0 so~. ac a so .~ecel e a~ ce1ved the 1dea of ed1tmg thiS an- tered the field of salesmanship al!d office in the power of the Iroquois 
au~ogr a~hed Cl)py l)f An Hour o thology. The idea was enthusiastic· 1 was o_ne of the early volunteers m to bestow. . . I 
Leisure '. a l>ook of poems by ally reecived •by education boards the Frrst Great War. . At Abbey Dawn 1s the !Uemorml 
Laura N1xon Haynes. and "Fiut Flowering" cointains A_t 33 years of age .he _retired from shnne to _the great Canadtan wrld- [ 

· k "F' t · busmess to devote h1s life to poetry flower artist, Robert. Holmes, R.C.A, 
A reVIew l)f the boo . 1rs what <!ould be accommodated· of in all forms. The United States of- O.S.A. It is a carving of the face of 

Flowermg", was led by Miss K. selections chosen from neariy 6,000 fered possibilities which were not Robert Hc_Jlmes on a granite rock 
Longeway with members reading articles sent in. · evident in Canada and there he a~out whtch cluster naturally the 
· 1 r · d f on · · d wrote lectured and became an out- Wildflowers he loved. It took the 
sthe ec 1ons an Cl)mmen mg Mr. Fnsch 1s to be congra·~ula1 ~eh standing bird photographer. But sculpto~ Jthohn Byefr?tt~wo years _to

1 · em. on the success O<f hls·'venture w uc• Canada called. The Prince of Wales ~arve rt ere, a 1 mg memona 
This book was an anpropriate will stimulate and inspire young -now the Duke of Windsor-on from a great poet to_ a ~reat artist, 

" · · . f h' c d' t · d d each of whose contnbutwns to the choice for this occasion as it is an wnters to ml)re senous effort. one o 1s ana ra~ nps persua e t . d' t' t' 1 c d' · · . . . . . Robb to return to hrs native country, ar s are so rs lJ?C rve y ana tan. 
anthology-the first ,~ Its kmd~of At the close of the meetmg tea offered his patronage to the young _Abbey Dawn rs also the h?me of 
prose and poetry wntten by high I was served by Mrs. Lennox, 'aS· i poet and asked for the first copy of Gttchte Nagamo, the Poets Bell. I 

· · ·b · · · f "Th Q 'll This three-quarter ton bronze bell, 
1 
school students from every ;pro- s1sted by some of the mem ers. h1s frrst book ?, poe_ms, . e m cast in Croyden, bears a prayer of , 

-- and the Ca~dle . He 1s the fn:st poet adoration for the morning from his 
to . be publicly honoured ~1th the poem "Mornsingsong." 
P~mce of Wales as patron s~nce the "I give my soul to the silent dawn, 
mtddle a~es-a custom rev1ved by And it goes where the song of the 'Two .Papers Ptesentedafl 

W orne 's l..,iterary Club 
• I 

Two ;pa.pers, one on A·nnold J. This honor is >a tiri·l>lvte to 1Jhe 
Toyn hee a~1d tihe obher on ·the HO'U. dignit·y and oompeteiJ~ce that Sen-

1 

Cairine Wilson were presented at •a tor Wilson bas alwa·ys broug!hit oo 
tJhe re~gula'!' mee•ting of •the Women's rthe :peB:Iformance O'f her dulti·e·s. 
LitB<rary Clu•b held at tlhe home od' 'Dhe Hon Cairine Wilson was born 
M•rs. N. V•au•gha:n. in Monnrea~ in 1885, tJb.e da10•g1hter 

Mrs. Geoi·goe Ap·ple.f()lrd, <tJhe pre- of the Hon. Robert M<aciK!ay. 
siV.ent, was in the chair, >a•and. iMicS\S In 1909 she marded RO<beflt W:iJl
Robin.a Dottin presemted 1Jhe !fliJrsrt: s·O<n a !C'Oil·mer MP wiho died in 
of the ilwo p•apers. Ott;wa l-ast A,pril. The'.['e •ave eig'hlt 

Arnold Tl)ynJbee, the gn~a't En•g- chojlldiJ.'€n, -mos•t od' w'hom >are matr
lish hisiorian, was boQ·n illl' 1889. rie~i. 

~~-s boyhood home was a m~){l7st A·lways icter-es¢ed irn 'Y~l'u•n,!! people 
\ ldC'•niln ~()IllS~ a•t N~btlng HJll. a•nd l!lhc•ill' idem.~. ~She tf'ou111d·erl bhe 
Toda·y he l1V~ at Chatham Hou-~e Na~iona·l Q.rga<!lliza-tion or YOU'Il'll: 
on S<t .. .Tames Squ•arE> m London. Li.bePai.s, with he'!' family :firiends 

Early in 'h•i:s ycmth he be-ca•me as thh~ nuc•leus. 
i int.e<rested in history :~nd literature, Recau,~e or •he-r wirle iM,e·re-s<ts ~111d 
an interest. fps1ered iby his mo-Hher. aotive pal'toic,j,pa•tion s•he ih·as had 

He was educart:ed at Ox.foll'd, ·a'lld ma·ny •honors lbes•tow·e.d UIPOII1 iher. 
s·hudiec! Gl'€-ek and Latin cl-assi-cs. S'he was p1·esiden.f of t'he 'League 
His thorough •grounding in itJhe.se ()£ Na tiD<ns Soc~emy O<f Canad•a, and 
subjects ils reflected ~ n t'he 'll{any Oa·nadian deleg-a.te to the fuu>rit!h 
pas· ag-es :in l>oth languages tha~ genera~ ·aS!Semlbly od' •th•e UN in 
appear i>11 his hooks. New Yol!'k. 

One C•ri:tic attributes Toynil>ee's <Her chief mteres•t in both fihe 
pa-tience a·nd thCl'i·ou~hness bo ltlhils Serua•te •a!Jld the UN !has been itJhe 
cl<as·sic.a~ educartion. .proi!Ylem Olf dds1pra~ed pers-ons and 

"A Study of Histocy," one of tJhe immieraW.on and he•r ib~lief is hh·a~ 
mos:t m~numental his.tO!Iic·al works tJhe fill:-st la.:V of pri'V·~lege is llhalt 
ever w.rvbten, -compnses 1(} vol•umes. "it !mll•s.t il>e slh•ared." 

This project took 20 yeaTs Jto com
plete, •and _is a !P'hilosop'hty Q£ his
tory, Which attempts to ana}yze 
what lies behi<nd the rise acd fali 
of wol'ld civiliz-ations. 

In hi-s most recent book, "An 
Ristona•n·s AwroaC'h ~:o R~hgiQ!l .. , 1 
'f'ovnb?e •sees in I!Jlw fu,t•u•rf' a WQl,ld
wide wel<fat·e ~tarte, \\·hose members 
will seek •compensation ror loss orl' 
so •ml'd1 poH~call, economi•c ·all1d 
even dollnesti-c freedom by a rebtwn 
Lo ·t!hei!r spi•ritual heri:ba·ge. 

The s·ubject of ·the second paper, 
w'hich wm<: given hy Mrs. J. B. 
Mcln,lYi'€, wa•s "Fivs•t iLady of l{Jhe 
Sena•te" 

The Hon. Cairine Wilson made 
h1s<tOQ'Y when she wa ®ummoned 
to the Senate in 1930 'by Pvime 
:NiiniS<ter ~r·,cKem.ie Kiln•g, and 
again 1as>t . ~-air when dul!':i!mg t!he 
i-llness of the Senate speaker she 
>became •bhe ;tint woman to preside 
ov·er seSJS!ions o:f tte Uppe'l· Hotrse. 

Edward m 1924. Thus encouraged birds has gone." 
h~ returned to Cana,d~ to take up Rung at sunrise and sunset and 
h!s great work of grvmg to Cana- occasionally through the day, its 
drans a _better knowle_dge ~nd un- clear, carrying tones can be heard 
derstandmg of her nahve birds. He for seven miles. 

!laid aside his poetic muse to devote Mrs. Marshall interspersed her 
his time and money to secure a peper with appropriate poems and 
magnificent collection of paintings quotations from Wallace Havelock 
of Canadian birds, some of which Robb's books of poetry. In honor of 
illustrate the poems in "The Quill Gitchie Nagamo, the roll call was 
and the Candle." The beautiful "Bells." 
paintings in water colour of the late -------
Major Allan Brooks, D.S.O., form 
part o! the collection which won a 
special award of merit, a gold 
medallion, at the Canadian Nation-
al Exhibition. He presented the 
collection - some seventy-six paint-
ings-to the people of Canada and 
it hangs in the Royal Ontario Mu-
seum of Zoology, Toronto, "The 
Wallace Havelock Robb Collection". 

In 1928 he established near King-

!' ston, Ont., the Abbey Dawn sanc
tuary, a pal'k of 500 acres. It con-

Robb Poem :0-ed-.c te-dtOl 
Women's Literary '·Club~l 

"Arrayed in' Wampum," a 65-line She pointed out, however, t~at 
poem by Wallace Havelock Robb of Canadians today are bec~m~g 
Abbey Dawn dedicated to the Wo- av:are of the vast. weal!Jt of mspir· 
men's Literary Club of St. Cath- atwn to be found m their own land, 
arines was the topic of a paper by a treasure which must inspire her 
'Mrs. J. Marshall at the meeting poets to break away from past 
Saturday afternoon .of the club. forms and interprest Canada to 

This poem will be included in the Canadians. 
t' p'c Tecumseh Wallace Havelock Robb, she con-

poe s e I ' . • eluded is a Canadian, taking, as he 
Explam Symbols says his inspiration from the I 

After read~ the poem, Mrs. rock~, the prairies, the pines, the I 
Marshall explaJ.?ed some of the Laurentians, the St. Lawrence and 
symbols in the light of the romant- the people of his native country. 
icism of the Indian and his power to ··_ ---------
slip from the natural to the super-
natural. · 

Referring to · the oft-repeated 
criticism that Canadian arts lack 
a distinctive Canadian touch; that 
we are prone to copy the art, the 
music, and the literature of the 
old land, she acknowledged that 
there was truth in the criticism. 

Discu ses 
Creative 
Writing 

The subject of creative writing 
was discussed by Mrs, Mabel Brown 
at the meeting of the Women's Lit- I 
erary Club. Mrs. John Peirson, club' 
president presided at the meeting. I 

Mrs. :J3rown said that creative 
writing, sometimes called Narrative' 
V'riting. covers a field of writing 
different from and more involved ! 
than factual writing. Painting a pic
ture in word.s is quite comparable to 
an artist's work with a brush or a 
musician's ability to use an instru
ment. In narrative, the tools are 
grammar, -rhetoric, spelling and 
typing. The material the creative 
writer uses is life, the conduct of 
human beings, life's situations and 
the complications created thereby. 

Black marks on white paper are 
the colorless words the writer uses 
in order _to picture sound, color, 
smell and the behavior of people in 
all sorts of given situations. The 
story will only come alive when the 
picture is as clear to the reader dS 

the artist's completed painting is LO 
the viewer. Mrs. Brown said that 1 
psychology must be studied before 
writing about people. One must be 
a real reader of people and their 
motivations before being able to 
bring them to life on the printed 
sheet. 

Mrs. Brown listed as some of the 
necessary qualifications to become 
a writer as the ability of observa
tion, emotional response, communi
cativeness, selectivity, power with 
words, the use of good English, the 
elimination of the trite, originality 

' of thought and action; imagination 
and being an avid reader. She gave 
a set of rules la,id down by a suc
cessful author:, ttl write every day 
800 words and to be comfortable in 
doi~ so, to stick to ·the work, re
flection, objective reading and re
search. She said 1;l:lat it is very im
portant that a writei knows what he 
is writing about. for if the facts r 
are not accurate, the illusion is over 
for the reader. 1 



A brief list of some of those members 
'\rlho gave liberally of their musical 
talents, aside from those aforementioned: 

Mrs . H. (May) Finnie 
An excellent accompanist 

Mrs . F. Dunham Singing 

Mrs . • D. Spence Singing 

Mrs . James Nelson Singing 

Group of Members on 
Pilgri~age 19 in front od 
Rathfon Inn Port Colborne 

Around t111 

Town 
Early in December, the Women's 

Literary Club in St. Catharines - the old
est such club in the country - celebrated 
its 85th birhday . The club marked the 
occa~ion with music and an address by the 
Hon. ·Robert Welch, MPP from Brock 
riding, deputy premier and Ontario Min
ister of Culture and Recreation. 

Arrangements and planning for this 
event took many months and no one was 
disappointed. Mrs. G. F. Eller, president 
and Mrs. G. M. Armstrong, honorary 
vice-president, formed the receiving line, 
together with Mrs. J. A. Marshall, hono
rary vice-president. Mrs. T. B. Branson, 
pianist; Mrs. Marion Reynolds, violinist; 

J and Alex Doig, tenor, provided the music. 
The lively patriotic song, " Land of Hope 

and Glory", introduced the tri
bute to Her Majesty, Queen Eli
zabeth on her Silver Jubilee given by Rev. 
H. D. Maclean, rector of St . Mark' s 
Anglican Church, Niagara-on-the-Lake. 
Rev . Maclean praised the courage, 
diplomacy, and personality of the Queen, 
noting her ability to be informal and walk 
in safety in different countries of the 
world . 

Mrs. G. M. Armstrong, archivist, read 
letters of congratulation and best wishes 
received from St. Catharines and across 
Canada. 

Miss Elsie Stevens, recording secretary, 
reviewed the past year's activities includ
ing a bus trip to the Guelph and Elora area 
and presentation of a cheque for $200.00 
to the Centennial Library. 

Because the 1978 program of the Liter
ary Club is to be on "The Arts", Mr. 
Welch chose this as his topic. "We have 
the chance to build the most civilized 
country in the world", he said. "We have 
the resources to do it. We have the popu
lation to do it - to be civilized in our 
government structures, civilized in our 
sensibility and civilized in the importance 
we attach to the Arts and to the non
material side of our lives." 

"We are well on our way in the first two 
areas," Mr. Welch said. 'To achieve the 
third, we must instil in Canadians a sense 
of pride in their own cultural expression 
and creativity, and a desire to make that 
expression a central part of their ex
perience. The more my ministry en
courages greater awareness and wider 
appreciation of the Arts, the closer we will 
be to cultural maturity." 

On this encouraging note, the cele-
brations ended. ' · 



Mrs . G. F . ( Mary) Eller- President 1968- 1979 

Tho Wome n ' s Litera ry Club of St •. Cat harine s 

holding t h e pl a que presen ted to the Cl ub on 

the occasion of t he 80th Birthday, 1972 · 



' ' 

6. 

WESTMINSTER PERSONALITIES 

MARY ISOBEL ELLER - Mary was born in Barrie, Ontario. At the age of 6 
with her widowed mother and sister moved to Calgary, Alberta. She ha d 
a High School education , then Business College, with Musical Training 
in piano and voice at Mount Royal College. Her great grandfather, 
Ge~~ge Hill of Fox Hill, Engl and, was a Minister, so religion was 
always an important part of her life. In Calgary she attneded Wesley 
Methodist Church where she ta ught a primary c lass in Sunday School . 

. ' 

She was married to George Frederick El ler of St. Catharines in Calgary 
and came to this city as a bride 47 years ago . Fred was an Elder and 
member of the choir in Westminster Church until his death in 1955. 
Before her marriage Mary was in charge of Health Education and Publicity 
for the Alberta Division of the Canadian Red Cross Society in Calgary 
and through her wo rk was associated with the Junior Red Cross Crippled 
~hildren's Hospital. 

She and her husban spent four years in Islington, both working with 
the Thorncrest Dev~lo~ment Company in the building of Thorncrest 
Village . During that time they were affiliated with Islington United 
Church . Fred's health was deteriorating, so they returned - t o St . 
Catharines and Westminster. After returning to the city, . Mary worked 
for The NuBone Corset Company as Cr.edit ·Manager. She had. been a 
secretary to Mr. Finch before going to Islington. The NuBone plant 
closed and she then worked for Peninsula Press for fi~e years, re
tiring in 1974 due t o illness. 

Music was always an important part of her life, and she was a member 
and soloist in Westminster . Choir from 1938-1945 and 1949-1968. Mary 
possesses a Gold and a Silver Medal won for singing at Kiwanis Music 
Festivals . 

Interested in crippled children, Mary was Foster Moth~r ·to a retarded 
boy for five years. 

Mary also took a Creative Writing Course and uses her abilities in 
various ways. She is a member of The Women's Literary Club of 
St . Catharines; a Past President and presently Program Conv~rnor. She 
has been a member of Westminster Women 1 s Groups for many years;the 
first Young Women's Group, the Woman's Association and the United . 
Church Women, Past President and Charter Memb.er of the Mary McCalla 
Unit . Her Mother, Mrs . Maude Hill was also a very active membe~our 
church and was interested in the W.M. S . 0 W. A. and U.C . W. from 1949 
until her aeath in 1967 . Her sister, the late Jean Noble, moved from 
Edmonton to our city in 1980 and also joined Westminster and the Mary 
McCalla Unit . One of Mary's outstanding credits was as co- author 
with Mrs. Gertrude Higg of "The First One Hundred Years of Westminster 
Ladies Aid, Woman's Association and the United Church Women 11 in 1976. 
A copy of this effort is going into the Special Collections of Brock 
University along with a copy of "The First Seventy-five Years of West
Minster Church". 

Mary will long be remembered for her many contributions in all aspects 
of the Church. They are greatly appreciated. 

A friend - Isabel SchinMel. 



Mrs. G . F .( Ma ry) Eller, Presiden t of t h e 

Women's Literary Club of St. Cath arines with 

Dr. Gibson of Brock University on the occasion 

of the a ccep tance by t h e University of the 

\.Jo en ' s Literary Club Archives for s a fe k eep ing 



October 7th, 1961. 

I STOOD IN AWE 

Dreams sometimes do come true and they did f or 

Senator Donald Cameron, along with hard work and 

determination - and one did f or me two years ago vvhen 

I had th e joy of seeing his ''Campus in the Clouds", the 

Banff School of Fine Arts . 

Having chosen to give a paper entitled "The 

Cultivation of the Arts in Alberta" f or the iomen's Literary 

Club of St . Catharines, the f ollowing Spring , I spent my 

annual vacation in August 1959 in lberta to see and learn 

at first hanl about my s ubject. It was all an experience 

which \vill ah.rays remain vd t h me , but one spot is more 

precious than all others and I would like to ·tell you about 

it . 

Just outside the town of Banff, Alberta , in the 

Canadian Hackies, on the \ est slope of Tunnel Mountain and 

high above the picturesque Bow River (on the opposite bank 

from the famous Banff .Springs Hotel) one comes to a spot of 

breath-taking beauty. Here set among towering evergreens 

and majestic snow-capped mountain peaks is one of the finest 

cultural spots in Canada, where each Summer approximately 

seven hundred students come from all parts of Canada, the 

United States and various countries abroad to take courses 

in the fine arts. 



Th e beautiful buildings, chalets and bungalmvs of 

this school are built of Rundle stone and Canadian Cedar in 

rustic f inish with gleaming white trim, all of \•thich blends 

into the surrounding beauty of nature. 

It was a thril indeed to visit the large auditorium 

which is part of the Administration Building, and then to peek 

into each classroom where instruction is given by eminent 

teache r s in music, drama, ballet, playwriting, short story 

writing and poetry; weaving and ceramics. During this tour it 

was such a pleasure to see and to feel the wonderful atmosphere 

of happiness and friendliness which pervaded every corner. 

All t he interior decor is carried out in the rustic 

theme with q·liet, restful colours in furniture, draperies 

and rugs. 

There is an i mmense dining-room which seats six 

hundred and my f riend and I enjoyed a delectable luncheon along 

with several hundred other jolly f olk, all with the same 

purpose of improving oneself. 

Standing in the lounge with its magnificent stone 

fireplace, and looking from the large windows out over the 

beautiful green lm·ms, on down to the valley l"lhere the tip of 

Mount Rundle coultft be seen on one side and Cascade IJiountain on 

the other, with that fairy l ike blue haze hovering above, my 

feeling was one of awe and my thought was "I \'las so grateful 

for having been given the privilege of seeing this beautiful 

place, the setting f or which had been given by God the 'ideal' 

finished by a man with vision". 



"Ui:l~..::T. CATHA:ilNES, ONTAniO, NOVEV'!B-;;_;R Sth, 19?6 

Presentation to his 1orship V'!avor Jose h L. 

:ieid, by ~rs. G. F . 3ller , President of the 

do~en's Literary Club of St. Catharines, of 

the nistory booklet ~ublished in the Fall , 

entitled "The First Eignty tears" , compiled 

by Ers . G. 11' . Arrrstrong , .1onorary .rr"'s ident 

and Arc hi vi st , ass is ted by T'Ii ss Kathleen Duff , 

Assistant Archivist , in his Chambers , as our 

Centennial giPt to the Citv of St . Catharines . 

Pict~red ~ro~ left: ~rs . G. M. Ar~str ng, 

s ·Jorship ~Tpvor ..J'ls~'>ph L. Reid, 

~ller and Miss KAthleen Du~r . 



g4th Birthday Celebration 

a t Grantham United Church , St . 

Catha rines, Lecember 3, 1976 

.1rs . G. F . :ller , .2resident 

I-:rs . G. M. Armstrong, Hon . fre s . 

Mrs . Le~lie Strickland 



(i------=-==~ 
Yrs . Arthur J . (~ary Alena) 

Coyne 

Known as May 



MRS. ARTHUR J. (I~RY ALENA) COYNE 
KNOWN AS MAY 

Ivirs. Coyne was a member of The ~· omen's 
Literary Club of St . Catharines f or many 
years, reti ring in 1958 due to ill health. 

Her contributions to the Literary 
and Historical pursuits of the Club were 
many and of a very high standard and her 
presentation of excellent papers as well 
as her keen interest in the Annual Pilgri
mages of the Club, are indeed noteworthy; 
all of which she has very carefully kept in 
Diaries through the years. 

Another outstanding attribute was her 
great musical gift of singing which she 
generously gave to the Club on many 
occ&sions. May was a very well known 
mus~c~an in St . Catharines, haYing sung at 
concerts and in several choirs. 

In a very pleasant interview with 
Mrs . Coyne in September 1982, it was learned 
that her late husband had once operated 
The Niagara Apothecary in Niagara-on-the
Lake whic h in July of 1981 became an 
Historical Site , when ueen Mothe r Elizabeth 
unveiled a plaque just outs;~e the door. Mrs . 
Coyne was present and her~'aiiughter :D:lrs. Carol 
Baggett-Forte of Toronto tooK part. 
Carol is also a prominent singer. 



Women's Literary ·Club 
Hears Paper on Katherine 
Blake, Toronto Writer 

Katharine Hale, Toronto poet memorable Canadian will follow 
writsr and lecturer, was the sub~ Her biographer has found a rich 
ject of a paper presented to the s_ource of material in unpublished 
Women's Literary Club by Mrs. hterature and her 34 diaries that 
A. J. Coyne at a meeting Satur- go back to her early life 
day at the home of Mrs. F. M. ~ · 
Dobson. 

Amelia Beers Warnock, "Kath- ~ 1'1~ .\ 
arine Hale," was born in Galt of 'I' . J 'r\r) .... c.y I 

Scottish and American parentage. ~ - \ 
She was educated in Galt, To-
ronto, Europe and New York. 

_In 1912 she married John Gar- w ' L• Cl b 
v~ •. whose Antholo_gies of. Cana- omen s . Iterary I u 
dian Poetry are mternationally . 

kn~:;arin~ Hale had a lively !Hears Paper on Milton 
sense of hiStory, a warmth and 1 . . 
humor and an imaginative skill to Miss K: Longeway was hos_tess matnculated as a pensioner of 
give to fact a setting that fas- at a meetmg of the Women's Liter- ChristCollege where his personal
cinates the reader a::y Club. Mrs. F. C. Haynes pre- ity gave him the name of "the 

In early life she. studied music Sided at the meeting and Miss lady." 
in New York where later she be- ~ar! Jane Ashley was the guest He began writing poetry and it 
gan writing newspaper articles. piamst. is clear he was steeped in the 
She returned to Toronto and Mrs. A. J. Coyne gave the paper classics and Biblical knowledge. In 
joined the staff of the "Mail and of the program on "Current 1634 he produced "Comus" which 
Empire." Events.'• She referred to Arthur the critics say has never been 

.Through the years she gave lit- Deacons annual Chirtsmas review equalled in richness of description 
erary lectures across Canada and of books1 he writes. This is the and mighty imagination. 
in the United States. Mrs. Coyne greatest book year in history. This In 1638 he went to Europe where 
recalled her appearance here at week Winston Spencer Churchill he met many scholars and celeb
the Women's Canadian Club cel~b~ates. his 80th birthday. rities. On his return to LonO.on he 
when she recited her poem, Bntam's greatest statesman has became interested in politics, he 
"Royal York.'' written 33 books. Other books in· wrote ~itterly against the Church, , 

''This Is Ontario" is considered i elude The Autobiog~aphy _of {E?b the King, and Parliament. He · 
one of the finest regional writ- Hope, by Pete Martm, whicltl...lNill wrote for democracy and rule by 
ings. Her latest, "Romance of a ~ready~. I Married the Klon- the army and was considered in
Great City" was published after dike, by M. Bm:;ton; RSVP by Elsa strumental in the rise of Cromwell 
her death. Maxwell; The Fabulous FaDJ;lie, to power. 

Mrs. Coyne read several selec- Queen Mo-ther, Immortal Rock, In 1653 Milton became totally 
tions from "Canadian Houses of 1 The Story of Marilyn Bell, Jasper, blind and in 1660 he began "Para
Romance," 1926, and "Historic ! The Old Man and the Sea by dise Lost", .an epic poem of eleven 
Houses of Canada," 1952. Ernest Hemingway who won this volumeg(, which took several years 

Descriptions of the vice-regal year's Nobel Prize. The Shakes- to complete. "Paradise Regained" 
residence of Lord Elgin now pre- pearean Festival,and Twice Have was written later. 
served between gray st~ne wings the Trumpets Sounded by Tyrone Milton's life was one of cheerful 
of the Ville Marie Convent of the Guthrie, Robertson Davis and godliness, although austere in his 
Chateau de Ramesay, bullt by a Grant McDonald. morals he was ~ot m?:r:ose. Poli:t~
goverh.or, occupied in turn by The House of Ryerson by Dr. cal controversy mtensified by reli
French and English now a mu- Lorrie Pierce and The Ryerson gious animosities harried him at 
seum, of the manor 'houses down !~print ~ Dr. W. I?· Wallace and times into savage personalities 
the St. Lawrence and of homes in Fred AllEk'els new book Treadmill and .fanatical hates, but his soul by 
the Eastern provinces all show a to Oblivion. These were some of nature was severely serious. In re
keen insight into the tradition and the literary events of the year. ligion he was an Arian which was 
mode of life. John Milton suspected from his late work (1674) 

Stories come alive of Rideau The ·subject of Mrs. Finnies' "De Docrina Christiana" and from 
Hall, Tom Talbot's Castle Dun- paper was John Milton born in the tone of several passages in 
durn Castle, Chiefswood h~me of Cheapside in 1608. Milton in early "Paradise Lost". 
Pauline Johnson, the B~ll House j childhood showed literary and Milton died November 4th, 1674 
~rantford, and Cloverdale the . scholarly talent. He first attended and was buried in the Church of St. 
first stone house on Vanc~uver I St. Paul's school in London, there Giles at Cripplegate. 
Island. ---- --

_Katharine Hale closes this book 
With a,c~apter entitled, "Looking 
N?rth, m which she pays warm 
tnbute to the work of Archbishop 
and Mrs. ~- J. Renison, 
. A collection of Katharine Hale's 
li~erary lectures is being com
piled and a biography of this 

4 Dunnville, Wednesday, January -31, 1968 

Letter To The Editor 
R.R. 1. Dunnville, Ont. 

January Hi. 1!)(;8. 
D~ar Sirs : 

. I am enclosing a song called "Cent.enuial Days are Here" 
W~Ich w~s written by Miss Doris McCrae, a teacher in St. Catt: 
ar mes. She sent It to the Canboro Centennial Committee, and i 
was sung at Canboro Centennial Fair on July 22, 1967. 

So n:any people enjoyed it that day, that we used it again 
for our fmal centennial party on December 28. 1967. 

People see~ fond of it, and some have asked to copy it. Be 
caus: of that, and because so many people have fond memorief 
of M1ss McCrae, that I wondered if you would like to print it ir 
yvu ... l.Ja}Jc!', 

If you print the song. please be sure to mention Miss McCt·ae 
Yours truly, 

DOROTHY M. BRADFORD 

CE!\TTENNIAL DAYS ARE HERE 
(Tune- ·'Marching Thru Georgia") 

Bring the good old history books, 
We'll read another page. 
Read it as we used to read it 
When we were school age, 
Read it as we used to read it 
Fifty years ago, 
·cause our Centennial's here. 

CIIOROUS : 

Hurrah, Hurrah. We've lived a century. 
Hurrah, Hurrah. We love our dear country. 
Sir John A. was the father of our land 
From Sea to Sea, 
Now w2 are blessed with unity. 

Sir John built a railroad 
Across the wide prajrie. 
He tunnelled thru the Roekies 
And linked up old B.C. 
He headed east and parley voo'd 
To reach the Atlantic Sea. 
Now we are blessed with unity. 

They draughted up the B.N.A. 
And made a book of laws. 
Wrote in French and English too, 
No Indian because 
We stole their furs and wealthy land, 
Didn't even pause. 
Now they are looking for flaws. 

Soon they looked around and thought 
Where parliament should go. 
Bytown was a busy place, 
The river swift did flow. 
So Ottawa was chosen 
A hundred years ago. 
Now our Centennial's here. 

The Loyalists were proud men, 
Hence the Union Jack. 
They left the U.S.A . 
And never wandered back, 
But settled down in Canada 
And courage didn't luck, 
While they were build'ing a nation. 

So listen to the music folks 
Sing our chorous too. 
Sing it with proud spirit, 
To our land be true. 
Sing of this great Canada, 
Its history learn anew, 
While we are building a nation. 

MISS DORIS McCRAE 

.,. * 
This song was written for the centennial by Miss Doris 

:\IcCrae of 97 l\Iaple Street. St. Catharines, Ont. 
Miss McCrae taught school in the village of Canboro for five 

years. beginning in 1928. Many people them rememher her well. 



Xrs. Edwin (Mabel) Secord 



THE ST . CATHARINES STANDARD 

Monday , June 17 , 1940 

LITERARY CLUB MET 

Mrs . Edwin Secord Spoke on History of Clocks 

"Show the way , England ! 

Not in the bright hour , 

But in the dark hour , 

When the world threatens , 

We are your sons .~ 

This timely quotation by the Canadian poet, Wilfred Camphell, 

which headed the year ' s printed program was referred to at the meeting 

of the Women ' s Literary club which met at the home of Mrs . Edwin Sec

ord on Saturday afternoon . The meeting opened with the singing of the 

National Anthem followed by "A Call to Prayer" , as published in the 

St . Catharines Standard editorial and read by Mrs . W. D. Spence . 

A brilliant editorial of The Toronto Telegram was read , entitled 

"Tomorrow Will Be Another Day" which said , in part . "Sooner or later 

the tide of war must turn . As day follows night , the forces of evil 

must ultimately be destroyed in the ruin that they have themselves 

invoked.: and closed with the prayer of hope and optism."However dark 

the night the sun of liberty and freedom will shine with new brilliance 

in the morning." 

Mrs . M. Y. Dunham concluded this part of the program with a beaut-

iful rendition of the stirring song , "Land of Hope and Glory ." 

The paper for the afternoon was given by Mrs . Edwin Secord , en

titled "Time Down Through the Ages" in which was traced the record-

ing of time and the important part clocks played from the early sun 

dials , water clocks , sand glasses , pulley and cogwheel to the pendulum 

escapement era . The talk was illustrated with several antique clock~ ' 
one a Seth Thomas of Gothic design , is a type much sought by collectors. 
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An other clock , originated by Eli Terry , has been , except for a short 

time , in the Secord family for 125 years . The history of this old clock 

is told in a descriptive story from the time of its origin in a clock 

factory at Blyrnouth , Conn. As the story unfolded , one was carried 

back to the early days of Newark , and lived with occurrances and events 

of that time . envisaging the trials through which the families passed 

following the war of 1812 . It told of its passing out of the Secord 

family for a short time , but of ultimately corning back into the family . 

The clock is of graceful lines , with pillar topcase and of mahogany 

veneer , with intricate cogwheels of wood . 

Mrs . Dunham concluded the program with two songs , "Grandfather ' s 

Clock" and "Time ' s Roses ." Mrs . F. V. Finnie was the accompanist . 

The roll call , " Impressions of t he Royal Visit " brought back 

memories of a year ago , June 15 ,. the day Their Majesties left Canada . 

Mrs . A. J . Coyne displayed a scrap book which showed i ngenuity in its 

complete arrangement of the Royal tour . 

The club was delighted to receive the cheery message from the 

president , Mrs. James Brighty , and to learn of her improved health . 

It was announced that well- known Indian lecturers , Chief and Mrs . 

Elliott Moses , Ethel Brant Monture and Mrs . Arthur Winslow (Princess 

Dawendine ) had a ccepted invitations to t he annual pilgrimage of the 

club which this year will visit the historic Indian village of Osh-

we ken . 

Ice cream and strawberries were served in the garden . Tea was 

served f rom a table centred with summer flowers over which the vice-

president , Mrs . George Montgomery , presided . Miss Flora Secord and 

Miss Mable Secord assisted t he hostess . 

I 
\ 



The Women's Literary Club of St. Catharines 

invites ..... ... ... .... .. .......... .... ... ....... ........ . 
to a 

MEMORY TIME TEA 
marking the Centennial of St. Catharin~s 
in the Kate Leonard Room, the Y.W.C.A. 

Saturday, June the twelfth 
nineteen hundred and seventy-six 

2:00 to 4:30 o'clock 

Special Display of Archives 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The Women's Literary Club ~ 
~ of ~ 
~ St. Catharines ~ 

~ 1892- 1977 ~ 
~ 8sth Birthday Celebration ~ 
~ The Regency Dining Room ~ 

~ The Oueensway Hotel ~ 

~ ~ 
~ DECEMBER 3rd, 1977- 6:30p.m. ~ 

~ ~ 
~ MOTTO ~ m- Knowledge is of two kinds: ~ 
~ We know a thing ourselves ~ 

I 
or we know where we can ~ 

find information upon it ~ 
Dr. Samuel Johnson. ~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 



Presiding 

PROGRAMME 

Dinner 

Grace 

Toast to the Queen 

Welcome and Introduction of Head 

Mrs. G.F. Eller 
President 

Table Guests and Members of the Board. 

Music 
Mrs. T.B. Branson, Pianist 
Mrs. Marion Reynolds, Violinist 
Mr. Alex Doig, Tenor 

Tribute to Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth II 
on Her Silver Jubilee-

The Rev. H.D. Maclean, 
Rector of St. Mark's Anglican Church, 
Niagara-on-the- Lake 

God Save the Queen: 
God save our gracious Queen, 
Long live our noble Queen, 
God save the Queen 
Send her victorious 
Happy and glorious, 
Long to reign over us, 
God save the Queen. 

Thy choicest gifts in store 
On her be pleased to pour, 
Long may she reign. 
May she defend our laws, 
And ever give us cause 
To sing with heart and voice, 
God save the Queen. 

The Women's Literary Club of St. Catharines 

invites 
to a 

MEMORY TIME TEA 
marking the Centennial of St. Catharines 
in the Kate Leonard Room, the Y.W.C.A. 

Saturday, June the twelfth 
nineteen hundred and seventy-six 

2:00 to 4:30 o'clock 

Special Display of Archives 

Messages of Congratulation 

Music 

In Retrospect 

Tribute to 

Past Presidents 

Introduction of the 

Hon. Robert Welch, Q.C. , M.P.P. 

Deputy Premier and Minister of 

Culture and Recreation 

Appreciation 

A Birthday to Remember and a 

New Year to Ponder 

-Miss Elsie Stevens 

- Mrs. Leslie Strickland 

- Mrs. G.M. Armstrong 

- The President 



')7) IV'. 
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~~~~~~m~~~~~~~ 
~ . ~ ~ 
~ ~h~ ~ 
~ ~~~ m 
~ ~C~UD-. ~ 

~ The Women's Literary Club ~ 
~ of ~ m St. Catharines ~ 

~ 1892 _ 1982 m I 9oth !BL~thday cM~ation ~ 
~ The Fellowship Hall ~ 

~ Westminster United Church ~ 

~ ~ 
~ DECEMBER 3rd, 1982 - 6:30 p.m. ~ 

~ m 
~ MOTTO ~ 
~ Knowledge is of two kinds ~ 
~ We know a thing ourselves ~ 
~ or we know where we can ~ 

~ find information upon it. ~ 
~ Dr. Samuel Johnson m 
~~~~~~~~~~mmm~ 

THE WOMEN'S OF 

LITERARY CLUB ~~~·ll;j"""'~t~v ST. CATHARINES 

90th Birthday Celebration 
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3rd, 1982 

WESTMINSTER UNITED CHURCH 

Dinner 6:30 o'clock and special program 

$9.00 per person 



Presiding 

PROGRAMME 

Grace 

Welcome and Introduction of Head 
Table Guests and Executive 

Dinner 

Miss Doris Bates 
President 

Rev. Gordon R. Geiger 

A Heritage 

OLD BOOKS 

I love the smell of old and friendly books. 
The textures of old bindings in my hands, 
The yellowed edge of pages 
That hold the lore of ages: 
Wonders and woes of many-peopled lands. 

A new book may entice the ready mind, 
By fiction or bare fact, to seek, to find . 
The tang of ink on paper freshly printed! 
The shiny jacket shouting from the shelves! 
But oh, the smell , the touch , the pleasure minted 
Of old Books read and treasured for themselves. 

Mary Frances Haws 

Carols -Deck the Halls 

- I Heard the Bells on Christmas Day 

Messages of Congratulation 

Introduction of Musicians 
Mrs. Marion Reynolds, Violin 

Mrs. Earleene Wyatt, Soprano 

Mr. Rick Wyatt, Accompanist 

Memory Book and 
Tribute to Past Presidents 

Candle Lighting Memorial 

Music 

Introduction of Guest Speaker 
Dr. John N. Jackson 

Professor of 
Applied Geography 
Brock University 

Appreciation to Speaker 

Appreciation for Music 

Closing 
"Silent Night" sung by all 

- Mrs. Mary Eller 

Miss Elsie Stevens 
Arch ivist 

-Miss Bates 

Mrs. J. Chernishenko 

Miss Valetta Collard 
Mrs. Edith Stewart 

-Miss Bates 

-Mrs. Grace Rao 

- Miss Alma Bole 

with piano, violin, and soprano obligato 

~~~~ 
~ A ~ 

THE WOMEN'S ~ ~~ .- OF 

LITERARY CLUB ~~~ST. CATHARINES 

• CLo ua.-. 

90th Birthday Celebration 
FRIDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 3rd, 1982 

WESTMINSTER UNITED CHURCH 

Dinner 6:30 o'clock and special program 

$9.00 per person 



90th Birthday Celebration 

December J, 1982 

Miss Doris Bates, President and 
Mrs. Nary Eller, Fast President 
cutting the Birthday Cake 

~--

90th Birthday Celebration 
December J, 1982 

Candle Lighting Ceremony 
Miss v. Collard , Mrs . A· Chernish 
enko and !'t'rs . Edith Stewart 
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